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emphasis. “Ih believed he bad burnedit. Oh, widely differing from thp false. If Spiritualism is might live long enough on earth to behold tlm "1 For the blessed Lonl-a-mnssy’s sake what is
Olive Sheldon, thanks, thanks, for writing that true, iny children will emerge into its light. Will abolition of Negro Slavery,-I did not dare to tho
i
niatter?" she cried. ’
.
blessed letter I"
'
• ■ . yqii do
.
" me
" n favor, Olive?" ,
think that so soon would tho enfranchised mil
“ Go and call Deny and Gaddy, ami all."
" Certainly, if at all .wjthln my power.”
tBntcred according io Act of Congmsi, In the year ISM. by
I cannot, unless I stand accused of supretneiit
lions celebrate thoir jubilee!
■
“ Good gracious, land sakes I tne!!" exethlinod
Willum Whits A Co.. Iu the. Clerk's olBce of tho Jllitrlct
“Take tlie scissors froiri my table there,and cut
I wns in tho midst ofthe wildest excitement, In tlio iistonislied woman. And off she sped, and
Court of tho Uulted Statea. tor the District of Jf nireehuictti.] egotism, repeat to you the praises she lavished
u|x>n me. The commendations of tlmt dying wife off ri tress of my hair, and keep It for my sake. that staid Quaker city, tlmt over possessed a peo soon returned with tho trio, Bridget being added
most nmplyrewarded me for all the struggles and And accept this ring, dear-Olive.”
. , ple-men,. women, children, all filled with tho to tho list.
,Most gladly,”
.,
one burning enthusiasm, the seal that, rightly di
pain of the bitter past. I feared her agitation
"A terrible calamity has fallen upon tbo peo
I cut off tho gleaming lock of- hair, tho lustrous rected, would morally control tho world. From ple,” I said; “it roaches every heart, lipth black
would prove fatal; but she replied with strength
brown with its flocks of gold, and wrapped it up almost every housetop, door, and balcony, waved nnd white. Onr Trosident, tho emancipator, the
ened voice and glowing countenance:
'
“You do me good; hear all I have to say, for carefully, consigning it tp the keeping of my pook- tiie unconquered ting, whoso representative folds most merciful ruler, hits been struck down by the
there
mere is not much
niucn time before
neiore me. You
xousuyyuu
say you ।et-book. Tho plain gold,.r|ng, with tbo ono pearl had been dragged in tho dust at Charleston. On hand of a vile assassin. Mr. Lincoln is dead, shot
Written expressly for tho Banner of Light,
.
simply did your duty. True; but how many throw In
| tho contra, I put on tpy'foroflnger/lt is a holy almost every loyal breast appeared tho tri-color by a human flimd!” .
. .........
BY CORA WILBURN,
.
aside
the
holiest
under
flimsiest
pretences.
Child
I
of America; all hearts, all tongues wore full;
memento,
,
,
■
Only four women there, nnd yet tho wail of
Author
The Step-Mother r or, The Cattle of the '
“ Ami. now will you do mo one more favor?” nnd soon, alas! onr hands, in administering to tho nngulah that arose to heaven wns a tribute of our
child in heart and belief! though iu reality you are
lfea."—“Daley A’eeliroot: or, Rommee of Real Life"—
" AMph; or, The 1‘oieer of Conecienee"—" Coolder that I am. Bo, yon deemed a platonic, pas slio asked, in her most caressing tones,
wounded. Tho great flood of battle swept homage, nnd most reverential love. Tlio.tears
tella wayne t or. Will and Dettiny"—" Jal
,
mine; or. The Dieeipline of Ufe " Fesionless love was possible In these days?" Her
I replied affirmatively. She took a groon silk athwart tho laud; and mourning households ant nnd sobs burst forth from all; as with ono accord
,
licia Almay; or. Crime and Relrilip curled scornfully. “ You: could not see that purso from beneatli the pillow—it was filled with beneath tho cypress shades of death.
'
buttonete.\ ete., ete.
" ■
tho orphaned children of our Father Lincoln
the intellectual display, tbe fond caresses, tho gleaming gold pieces—and placed it In niy band.
Oh, woman, thou boarest thy mother-share of wnpt!
.
.
’
CHAPTER XXVIli.
honeyed words, wore nil so many masked, leagued
“ Please excuse nie from tlds,” I stppimcrod.
tho transition pangs of nations! Thino nro tho
“Ho was the best man ns overlived; he's a
The. Mission of Tine.
helpers to the sensuality that commanded them? . “Do oblige me,please!" shq entreated. “It is unsoon battle grounds of hunger, toil nnd tempta martyr and a blessed saint, and my John is with
“ Cease, fond cavller at wisdom, to be satisfied tha^ every- Innocent-hearted woman! You wore not young not his gold, or I would not oiler It. It is all tion, where to yield means more than death; him!” cried Mrs. Ityau, with her cheek apron to
■
thing Is wrong:
When he first met you; and yet, how childlike and mine; a small, a paltry sum! You work hard at whore to conquer requires the superhuman en her eyes.
. Be auro there is good necessity, even for the flourishing of
believing! You restore my faith in woman, though your pen; you are alono. I could almost wish ergy of tho martyrs; where life, painless nnd de
“ Oh mine dear Lord In hobhen, forgive mo! I
’
evil."
'
Tvrrnn'a I'novEnniALPnitoaot'iir.
in man I have lost almost—"
‘
you would pass through life alono, bravely, purely, sired can bn attained to only by heavenly inter never do so any more, so long ns I live! Oil! oh IU
., "Mibb Olive Sheldon—A great necessity com
“Do not interrupt me, dear," she continued. heroically! But you mny moot with some good, vention ; whero tho death nngel Is welcomed ns oh!!! hover, If I live nine hundert nnd ninetypels me once moro to address you; you will par
“ Please "—there was such musical, pathetic np- faithful
,
man, worthy of your heart. Please take tho messenger of freedom, virtue, hope and joy.
nine years!" piteously wept Caddie. “I uster
don the intrusion, when I toll you that my wife is
peal in the word—" let me say all I have to, then this purse; It is my last-request; and if you will
I speak of the vast,ghostlike army of needle call him Ole Abe, aud mndo fun of him, because, lie
dying, and most earnestly (jesires your presence.
not keep or use It yourself, you can perhaps help women; princ’pally of them; for theirs is tho sad was lean and lanky! And now those miserable
■■
i
Can you school yourself sufficiently to forgive tho you may preach to me."
She lay quietly pondering for awhile, thon press or save some struggling, tempted soul from the dest, hardest lot beneath tho sun. Tho house rebels have, killed him, I think bo is beautiful as
past, and grant this request of ono you have never
ing my hand, went on:
■
, traitor-wiles of mon.”
...
servant is cared for; she, at least, is sure of a nn angel! ”
seen? If you can do so, you will greatly relie.vo
“Olive Shphlon, you.are a writer; tlie pen’s point
That decided me; on those conditions I accepted plentiful supply of good food; she has sufficient
“ Ob, Lord Jesus!” prayed Caledonia, on bond
the heart and conscience of
.
. mny distill noblqat truths or most repelling sophis
bod coverings; sho is not unnecessarily exposed ed knees: “the evil powers has destroyed the
her gift, and kissed lier in gratitude..
'
' ;
Alwyn Hastings.”
tries. Oil,continue to ennoble yonr vocation; to
to tho inclemency of tho weather. But tho seam Messiah, as was sent out by yer own right hand!
“ Please touch that boll.’’
“Aghost.from out the post, arisen to torment' point through it to the true road to heaven I Write
I did so; and before ita musical tinkle had sub stress is a miserable, crushed, down-trodden slave! but oh, sweet Lord nnd Saviour, yc won't lot us
inel” I exclaimed. “Is there no such thing as from your heart, your soul I Give to tbe world sided, tliere entered the room a young lady, the No timo for tho needful sleep, for tho healthful be taken-back into tlm house of bondage, will ye,
peace to be Imd on earth?” I looked again at the tho benefit of your own harrowing soul-experi blooming, beautiful counterpart of tlie emaciated ablution, the bracing walk. ■ Herlifo\|s one hur kind Lord? nnd ye'll give to Mr. Abraham Lin
letter; it bore, that day’s date, and in tbe corner ences. Sacrifice, since tho dayri of Jesus, is sub mother.
ried nightmare. Sho is boset by whispering coln a crown of glory nnd a pnlm branch of vic
.
,
.
,
waswritten:
.
.
fiends, tliat suggest tlio dread alternatives of tory, nnd make him sit nt tlm right hand of our
lime! In the nnme of God, for tho cause of wo
.“My Anna, this is Hiss Sheldon."
"You will find us at No. 18----- street” What manhood and purity, speak out, speak boldly!
“ I have heard mother speak of you very often, prostitution or suicide. Body and mind become FathmMn heaven!"
should I do?
. ,
trend the serpent underfoot! Let.your pen bo in and hoping tlmt she would meet you some time. enfeebled by the constant draft upon nature; tho
"OelKjbo miirtlmration spalpeens! tlm das
“ I would rather face the demon I" I cried, all spired to tell of tho desecrated households, the I read your, sketches, poems, and stories witli victim of tlio noodle becomes consumptive, <ir a tardly skulks! bo was tho bestest. man ns Ivey
the old wrong, the unforgotten outrage, returning bleeding hearts, tlie cruel desertions, tho horde of much pleasure, Miss Sheldon.”
confirmed nervous invalid. It is not a Northern lived. And who kilt him, mlstliress? And sure
vividly to sear my heart, while it crimsoned my anarchy and ruin that attend upon free lust!
The dear cliild! What a black horror onco climate', with its changes, cold and damps, thnt ho wns a friend to tlm poor and the distressed!"
brow with shame. “ What is ihe to me?”
I gave tlm necessary Information, and wo ant
Olive Sheldon, promise,promise the dying!"
loomed between us! .Thank heaven it is past; causes the ill-health of American women. It. is
. “A sister woman, fully ns outraged in her wife
I could not have bent tho knee in more devo and I could look into those clear eyes, and not boat because wo drain from nature in one year, hor awhile in mourning silence, interrupted onl/liy
hood, as you in your maidenhood,” whispered the tional frame of mind in nny of God’s temples. I my breast in tho tardy pouiteuco of sin. Thauk stored up stock of vitality that was to havo lasted our tears nnd sobs. Even Fldo, susreptlblo to
good Angel. “ The years have sped.on; Time’s said aloud, and from' my inmost soul:
Godl thank God!
”
ten; and this is dono by the exhausting, reckless tlm dense atmosphere of sorrow, gave vent to Ids
retributions nre meted out; tlie air is rife with tho
“I will oppose this-evil with nil my heart, and
Then a fine boy of twelve camo in and greeted pursuit of folly, misnamed pleasuro, nnd by ex feelings of sympathy by an occasional smothered
premonitions of war; go and perform tby mission soul, nnd strength, so help me God!”
bark, thnt partook of tho nature of a howl.
cessive toil.
,
me.
। C/ ‘
ofpeace.”
. .
She klseod
tbs forehead; Is it imagina - “ Tho«« ore my
“ Como,” said I nt length," lot ns bn among tlm
said . tlie • As,.tlie. war progressed, all the necsssnrles of
. "But what can Ate wife want with me?" I ar tion, is it a spimunl reality? I sometimes feel the. mother; “the rest aro dead—oil, no! I did not Ufa “ wont up,” os the pliraso Is, so high, that enrllest. to fonder tint outward tokens of respect
gued. "Can she suspect? Would she upbraid soft impress of a woman’s lips, renewing the hal mean to say that; tlioy'are li'ufntf iu heaven, my somo'titahom went actually out of reach of the to our martyred chief. I would not drape my
me on her deathbed? No matter; I was innocent lowed contract
poor ttjyllaboring classes. Sugar and calico wore self or house wi|h nny of tlm trappings of woe, in
.
:
, two dear boys, my angel daughter!’’
of intent. I will go. Daring to, face God and an
" Olive, you hnve been told by Aim that I was
“Are you not tired, mamma?” anxiously inr numbered among tho luxuries; and many house nny other case. Hut Abraham Lincoln has fallen
gels, I can iny sister woman."
. .
holds ate their bread unbuttered; and many a in defence of holiest'principles. Let us rev.-ro his
Orthodox and conventional, obstirintein my views, qnired Anna.
,
. It was a long ride in the horse cars to—street often opposing him. I cannot deny it; but oh!
“Npt in the least, my cliild. I am so much wretched slave of the needle, wont ofttimes sup- memory. Let us deck the house in mourning,"
My henrt beat to suffocation ns I ascended the what measures did Ae take to bring me to view stronger, so invigorated, so hopeful! This dear pcrloss to bod.
Wo draped tlm porch with black festoons nnd
white marble steps, and inquired for Mrs. Has things of importance as Ae looked upon them? I girl has done mo so much good!"
Of course the laborers nt tho literary oar suf drooping Hags; we pinned black ribbons to the
.
tings. But not one feeling of love mingled with saw only tho dark side of your Spiritualism; I
When finally I arose to depart, she bado me fered with their fellows. Paper, and all needed glorious emancipation proclamation; every pic-,
my contending emotions for the man who, with had no band to lead mo Into its sunshine. I saw kiss her on the lips, and said:
materials for printing, “ went up," too, and tlm turn had its floating sable streamer.
'
deliberate, sensual intent, had brought so terrible a few so-called mediums, and was disgusted with . “ Como' back to-morrow at tbo same hour you labor camo down in the uneven balance. And I,
“I nm only afenred if Mr. Willoughby comes
a conflict to my soul. I had outgrown almost the them; I heard false predictions,arid immoral doc came to-day, will you please?”
keeping house for self alone, soon learned to look home, ho’ll bo frightened eenamostout of ids wits,
very remembrance of tliat painful period, until tho trines beneath my own roof; I beard from abroad
I promised; and left tho house without again with dismay on tho weekly expenditures, which, thinking some of us,or yourself,is dead," remark
sudden tidings contained in tlm letter recalled the the contumely cast upon tho very name of Spirit beholding Alwyn Hastings.
•
in place of leaving mo over and above my moder ed Mrs. Ryan,
past.
. .
“ Ho will know whnt it monns," I answered.
ualists; I was proud, I came of a proud family; I
I went homo to weep, notin sorrow or bitter ate outlays so many dollars nnd cents, left mo 0.
“ Aro you the lady—Miss Sheldon—as has been had been brought up iu the Church; I loved tlio ness, but from overflow of feeling. Aud In my
But I hml tho ono gratification of aiding with
And before sundown wo had accomplished our
expected?" inquired the domestic.
approbation of the world; I forbade the mediums ears still lingered through tho night the plaintive tho hundred gold dollars given mo by Marla work.
"Iain."
Even Imre, in Stngnntionvfllo, the evidences of
—the humbugs nnd table movers, as I called them music of the voice, Maria Hastings’s: “Kiss me! Hastings, somo of tiio most worthy and suffering
“Please follow me, ma’am.”
of my sox. Tlmt small sum, oven in its divisions, loyal feeling wero not wanting. But dear me!
—the house. It was {injudicious, for I know he God bless you, Olive!”
I followed the girl into a back parlor, fitted up went to seek them. I denounced tbe whole thing,,
When I returned nt tbe appointed hour next gave food and warmth, and ono dear girl it aided hero I am again, ns usual, in advance of my nar
for abed-room, nnd found myself in tbe presence and’ warned my children against it And yot, day, I looked upon tho soulless clay from which in escaping from tlio city's snares to her moun rative. You must all go back with mo to Phila
'
of the dying wife, two gentlemen physicians, nnd since I have been journeying toward the Valley tlm wronged, long-suffering spirit hnd escaped. tain homo in Vermont. For the sake of tho needy delphia!
Al wyii Hastings. I looked him calmly in the face; of Death, other thoughts, all unbidden, have come She died au hour after I had left hor bedside.
around mo, I often wished afterwards, when gold
I buffeted thero with circumstances for tlm. first
-his eyes fell abashed; there was a shrinking ner to me. I have read the leading spiritual Journal,
I sought, as best I could, to offer, consolation to was worth so much nioro than it weighed, tlmt I eventful two years of tho war. Ho you know
vousness in his manner. The physicians left the the Banner, which truly comes freighted.- with tlio bereaved ones, even to Alwyn himself. But could havo Imd somo of tho speculators’ premi that of all human tortures, that of so-called “ gen
room; the eyes of the sufferer on tbe bed, were good tidings to mo. I cling to the cross of Christ, when ho asked permission to call on me iu tlio fu ums on it.
teel ” poverty is just the very worst? Tho pover
fixed upon me.
'
Wo all hnvo wopt for tho bravo Ellsworth’s ty that is acknowledged in rags nnd totters, thnt
to salvation through him, be It by his example, ture, I answered firmly, “Nol”.
•• This is Olivo Sheldon, dear Maria," said her life or death I But Ido believe also in the return
At tlm funeral of Maria Hastings, there was no fall; for Baker,Lyon,nnd hosts of honorably men lives in a hovel nnd can ask for “ cold victuals,"
husband.
■
and communion of departed spirits. I know it; I sincerer mourner thau hor onco riyal, hor true tioned nnd unnamed heroes. Wo havo crouched knows not of tlm cruel refinement of suffering un
A wan and wasted hand was extended, which I have proof! The doctors say it is one of the ef friend, Olive.
in terror beneatli tlio stroke of tho first battle of dergone by those who would rather starve than
'
took in both of mine. A flush of color passing be fects of my disease. I know better!”
Bull Run. Wo havo a confused sense of tlio beg; who, with yot clean nnd whole garments, sit
yond the hectic circle on her sunken cheeks,
nmnybnttleflelds; wo thrill anew at remembrance down to a scanty meal, nnd hastily clear away its
And sho smiled with a proud assurance.
CHAPTER XXIX.
.
mounted even to her brow. The mild blue eyes
“I know that I havo been remiss. I should
of tho exploits of tho war. We remember Libby traces, lest a friend or stranger calling sliould be
Wur and Its Consequence®.
looked appealingly Into mine. She won my heart have joined in his investigations, listened to his
“ The trumpet's volco hath routed the land,
, prison and Andersonville, and Justice,stops fair hold and question. Wo enn confide our mental
Light up tlio beacon pyro!
on the instant.
theories without opposition, rind not so bitterly
Mercy’s pleading. And oh! reminiscent sorrow! sufferings to somo kind friend, whom favoring
JL hundred Mils have icon the brand,
■ “Sit down, please," said a faint,but sweetly havo swept tho whole matter aside. But if he
unforgotton grief of tho assembled nation I our stars hnvo placed above us in tlm social scale; but
. And waved the tlgn of flro.'
musical voice. “ And leave mo alono with her," had loved mo truly, if his fickle heart had not de .
tears
aro not yet dried for him who foil a martyr■ to peculiarly sensitive natures,only tlm uttermost
, A hundred bsnnen to the brew.
sired incessant change, ho would havo sought to
to tho cause of freedom, our hearts' host loved nnd pangs can compel them to acknowledge tho mate
she added.
Tbelr gorgeous fold. Iisvc cut—
• Alwyn Hastings silently loft the room.
And hark!—wns tlmt the soundof ecus?
honored, tlio President of the people, Abraham rial wants. Woconfess to a henrtnehe, bnt not ns
lend mo up with him. All ho sought was self ,
,
A chief townrwcntimst."
Fslicia IlBMaxs.
freely to tlm fact tlmt thero is not another loaf of
' "I sent for you—I camo on purpose to this city gratification; hls fine intellect he debased in tho
Lincoln!
'
•
to sfle you, knowing thnt my etfd’was nigh. I constant round of sensual pleasures.”
Wo all remember well tho time when the war
Nover shall I forgot tho utter gloom and horror, bread in tho'liouso.thnt wo drank onr ten without
.
cry resounded through the land; when tho Na tlmt like n midnight darkness enveloped our sugar, and thnt a small bowl of bread nnd milk Is
wanted to look upon your face; it is not beautiful,
I noticed sho novor onco said “ My husband.”
but it looks good. I was handsome once—I wnnt
" Did you ever think, denr Olivo, that you wero tional heart, long steeped in.a deep lethargy, awoke household boro on tho pralrio, tho dny tho ami all we havo had for breakfast, dinner mid supper
to thank you, to bless you, Olivo Sheldon!"
the ouly woman ho had transferred his affections to tho realization of humanity’s grand claim of nows camo. Alas! a souse of. somo impending for mnnnor days, ourself nnd only table compan
.
Ifroodom. Tbo all-wise retributive Justice of the calamity Imd weighed upon my spirits for a week. ion, the dog!
She raised herself up and stretched out hor arms. to?”
Believe me, s^iclt lives of pinching necessity aro
I sustained her pityingly, lovingly, lost in wonder
“ I was silly enough to do so onco," I answered. Eternal smote our callous hearts. We had de Listlessly, languidly I had assisted iu tlm illu
*1110
lived in youKriridst. Oh,cultivate your intuitions,
at her wolds." Truly, slio had been beautiful, ns
“Dearchild! I nm standing on tho threshold of nied tho rights of man unto the colored brother, minations for our recent victories. Hnd 1101
.
Btill the delicate texture of tbo white skin proved; eternity. I speak'without bittorncss now. Change, child of tho same Father God! We had driven stronghold bf slavery fallen? Was not Babylon tliat you may give aid when it is most needed.
I lived thus many weeks in the grent, crowded
tho waving masses of goldon brown hair wero still change hns been Ids rallying cry through life; the poor Indian far beyond tho fertile plains captive? nnd should not such nn old radical abo
luxuriantly abundant; tho ripe, coral mouth, be- change of business' and of residence; change in which our arrogant civilization had wrested from litionist bo glad? Of course; but perversely, I city, nnd no ono sent mo supplies of tempting
■ witching ih its attempted smile; tho blue eyes tho affections. Know that in tho same town in him by fraud and force; wo wore still driving was not. Caledonia charitably excused mo on fruit nnd dainties, or wholesome vegetables, or
mirroring tho brightness of the July skies, wero Virginia whore wo spent somo years, ho won tho him off Into tlio rocky fastnesses, inciting him to tlm pica of illness; and when I declared I was ns nutritious bread, or needed flic). I hnve over too
swimming In a haze of tears.
affections of a married woman, a phlloso]flier, cruelty nnd revenge by our barbarous neglect, well ns ever, sho insisted tlmt I was sick without deeply felt tho humiliations thnt tho confession of
•• Why should you thank'or blosd me, Mrs. Has though I do not know whether sho was a spiritual when lol tlio loud tocsin souudod, and white- knowing it. Mrs. Ryan most kindly gave it as poverty involves; I could not. ask; so I suffered
tings?”
her opinion, “ that Mrs. Willoughby had been and wns still.
robed Peace fled from the earth!
or hnrmonial ono."
Then tlio scorpion furies, born of accursed slav wrltln' herself to death; all her nervous energy
Tho days and weeks lengthened into months,
“ Because you aro a true woman; because, un
Mrs. Hastings’s fine lip curled in dejicato sar
like Borno others, you invaded not my household casm.
' ery, turned in fell designs of treachery upon tiio had flowed out in the Ink; nnd all her strength and yet I stemmed tho bitter tide, hoping dally,
peace; you did not become a victim to a false phi
" And tlieir illicit intercourse was continued un mother-heart of Liberty. Thon Secession, nerved hnd been absorbed by tlm paper, nnd out of tlmt hourly for a change. Iri my correspondence with
losophy; yonr sonl overcame your hohrtl Praiso til some new attraction led him off. I havo for- by Scripture quotation, nnd sustained by battal conclusion forty-nine horse-power could 'nt drug Pauline Laroc, I never hinted at my altered cirions, hurled defiance at the mandates of tho ago. her."
cumstanccs.
God, and receive a dying mother's thanks!”
giveh him. Havo you, Olive?”
Oaddlo Green remarked, maliciously, that
I knew then that sho was awaro of what had
I thought I hail long ago; but. there in that Then, upon terrible battle-fields, was paid the de
•
occurred between me and her husband. The blush presence, in that moment, I could not say so truth manded tribute of tlio Eternal Justice; then “sometimes thero wns ngooddenl of thmoke with
CHAPTER XXX.
of shame inundated my face.
fully. She scanned my countenance closely, aud streams of martyr-blood effaced the foul blot of out any flro;” insinuating tlmt I wns one of thoso
Westward, het
slavery fronj tho star flag of, the, world's united wordy patriots who do not excel in deeds. Well,
“ You need not enqt down your eyes before rhe. a gratified smile played on hor lips: . '
“An enemy, humbled by hie sorrows,
•
I
magnanimously
forgave
her.
Cannot be far from thy forgiveness."
*
There, settle tho pillow so for me, please. Now ’ “ You have for him no remnant of love,” she hope. ThdylnVcd that shame-spot clean, aud left
But
when
Mrs.
Beroim
Van
Ness,
mother
of
my
Tuppkr’b Pjiovkrhial Pnaosornn
untarnished tho heaven-bright stars, the Morning
alt down here and hold my hand. You give mo said.
.
.
llttlo wood-sylph, and tho yonr old musical baby, “A mountain Is made up of atoms, ami IHeudshlp of IttlLo
Stripes!'
■
. :
strength. You are wondering how I camo to know
It wax not a question, but an assertion,
mattsrs,
.
Long dormant virtues blossomed into life with camo In with a grave, polo face, and asked mo if
what it was Ate interest to keep so secret. Do you
" I hove not, thunk God!" i thankfully replied.
And If the atoms hold not together, tbe mountain Is ortimbled
know thIB letter?"
“I tell you, Olivo Sheldon, wore he true'and tfQ repeated trumpet call of Freedom. Tho I had hoard of tho groat calamity tlmt Imd boInto dust,”
Ibid,
•Bhe drew it from under her pillow and held,it faithful, as t once dreamed him, I wotijd place sweotest humanities linked tlierriselvcs fraternal fallen tho nation,! lost sight of self and all my
It was a triumph and a retribution to seo Al wyn
up befpM'mo with a beiuitiftit sinilo, as of con- his hand In yours before I depart, and to your ly witli tho noblest, loftiest achievements of phy little world, nnd could only gasp out:
"Wliat Is it? Is Washington burned, or Rich Hastings nt my feet, pleading with mo that I
Bclotis Victory. I rocognized iny own handwriting; charge commit.my cliildren, glndy.. But I know sical courage. Men who abhorred bloodshed nnd
might learn to forgot—I IumI already /Orylron him
I opened tho pages; it was my fate woll letter of the lie is ’.fickle, changeable, unstable. Ho may ask. all mnnnor of violence, wont into this war from mond retaken? Havo tho rebels---- " '
"No, no I oh doar, worse than all that I Onr for the past—and accept tire olioltoo ef liis honor,
, , prjhciple. Ifi the subjugation of pie insaqo South
long, long prist, in whlbh I bteko the cruel thrall- yori to marry lilhl.” .
abh love. Quietly, flnnly, without one reminis
they beheld the final overthrow of the giaqt yrrong President has boon shot in the theatre!" .
"He will rievrir idaro!” I Indignantly rop/led. .
dom of tho’senses, arid wns rcstored to my spirit’s
cent -regret, I declined his offer.
I grow white and faint.; “It can’t be true!"
"I hav0 toad.your stories and ypur,poems, of1 slaveryThey fought hot for the extermination
freedom. "
/'
' ■' •
'■
“ Is it.possible you can treasure up the memory
“ Only too. true! the nows came by telegraph I ”
“Howcame this into yokrpossesslon?" I fal Olive; they have done mo good. I havojnet, w|th’ of. men,Vut for the annihilation of evil, and God
As soon as.Mrs. Van Ness returned home, T of a wrong, that pever left an ftnpress on your
tered;'" •■'
' -J"1' '
' ‘ a few of fhe truly in«i>lr<yl and.nyMy.liityd in' ariq angels willed that Rigid should conquer, , ,
I had prayed so often and bo fervently,that I summoned my housohold. (Mra. Ryan came first. spirit? Can you not.trust tpy word? . 1 am
1 " ProvlderitlrillyrBhe ansvfered, With a Bolemn your rarilu. lUillevri there is a Irue Splrit^a|I^f
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“ But you told her you would wait," said Tinny.
Milly caught her In her strong arms, and kiss" Thank you most sincerely, but I cannot accept
“Oh,-that's nothing,"I'eaid Hugh; “I sha’n’t
ed.ber again nnd again.
‘
‘
jany pecuniary help from you. Fleam do hot urge
Milly, Where Is mamma?” nald Tinny. ;
U /wait,.I don't want her, and I'll not baveher.
me;
no amount of argument will suffice to con
i
Slie’s always tagging. Bun, Tinny."
.
“
Honey,
darlln
’
,
did
yon
know
dat'
de
Lord
।quer my resolution. I shall be cared for. I in
BT MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
Arid Tinny ran as fast as her little feet would
cornea to die world some time, and looks all 'bout,
i
tend
to go West as soon aa I can arrange matters,
IM WMT 27TH STREET, NBW YORK CITY.
* see tbe beautlftil tings an'de holy; an some carry .her, scattering flowers after, from her loaded
an
to make my home with tlio dearest friend I have. :
time he takes 'em wld him, he lovo ’em so much? apron. "When Hugh had helped her out of the
*
**W
think not that we dally ieo
..
.
iny sister of the spirit.”
'
About
our
.
*
hearth
ans<
l>
that
ore
lo
ba.
He came las' night, honey, denrey, an’ ho look gate, and over the fence opposite, he hid Tinny
“Then I will say no more. Farewell, dear
Or may ba If they will, and, we prepare
round an' see what was beautiful, and look right behind a huge log, and he'stood behind a tree.
. Their soul
*
and our
*
to meet In happ^ajr."
Olive! God Ides
*
you for your ministry of good to
Estelle camo on, tracking them by tbe flowers.
Into dis house, and tlnk dere neber be nortin' so
me!”
.
When she found no more scattered ones, she stood
beautiful
as
your
mamma;
an
’
de
Lord
took
her
A cordial farewell clasp of the band, and be was
tOrlpnil.)
wld him, and put her dere 'mong de angel
*,
an' still,.and her bright eyes flashed; for a moment
gone. We never met again.
dere she bo singin
*
tho hebenly songs. Mllly- she was irresolute, and then, as if a sudden feel
I went-to the closet nnd smiled triumphantly
lienrd her lo
'
*
night for sure, an' ’two
*
so beauti ing of pride came over her, she turned slowly and
as I looked on the quarter of a loaf and tho scanty
ful,
an
’
all
de
*
augel
sung
wld
her.
Do
n’t cry, retraced her steps. She went back to her peacock,
T
*
nn
yrt?D
uf
I
supply of milk.
............... ’
UHAxlKK Ills
her ducks and her dogs; and Hugh ordered Tinny
honey, dartin’,.de Lord bo berry near to Tinny."
“ Better so than humiliation and dependence!”
Tlaay’s Great Sorrow.
A sense of loneliness stole into Tinny's heart; a from her hiding place, and they went to cover the
I murmured; and to Hijou I said: “ We shall have
A golden autumn twilight shed its glory on the
light had gone out of her life, nnd tlie shad silent face with flowers.
brighter days some time, dear doggio."
earth. The western sky spread its celestial arch, great
J
Tinny was not quite satisfied with Hugh’s treat
*
ow
stole
over her as tlio shadows of tlie evening
By-nnd-byo I conquered a ;>ortion of the reluct on which seemed written “Through the coming !
before. Milly took her by her hand nnd led her ment of Estelle; but he looked so wise to her,that
ant pride, and applied for aid to friends. And it .darkness to the coming light.”
. ,
into tlio little eastern room, and lifted her up, tlint sho concluded not to speak of it. He stayed with
was awarded; nnd strangers heard of my needs
Tinny sat in her father’s doorway, looking with
.and supplied them; kind, unknown ones, to whose
sho might see tho still, pale face tlmt lay there. her all that day, and talked with her about him
her earnest eyes on the beauty be'foro her; but she ,
closed her eye
*
tightly, a* if she could not self, and what ho meant to do, and the way he
,
bereaved
hearts or seeking souls I hnd brought was not thinking of the arch of light, or the soft Tinny
.
bear to see, and groat tears trickled down her should live in a great big house, with ever so
i tlie consolations of Spiritualism through the hum
shadows of the earth, but of Hugh,.and why he
j ministry of tlio |>en.
*.
cheek
She grasped Milly's hand tightly, and many servants, nnd a barn with fifty horses.
ble
had not been to play with her for many days.
Tinny believed that all would be ns he said.
cold
shudders
ran over her little frame. Her face
The angels smiled u;>on my expressed desire to Not n sound camo to her ear, and sho sat very
Then
he told her of the beautiful heaven where
,
grew deathly pale, and Milly took her hastily
travel
Westward, and hade nm go. It wns with
i
] feeling of pain at tho heart that I left tho city still until the evening star came out, and the new from tho room. Then she began to cry piteously. her mother would go; and Tinny said:
a
“ But, Hugh, you told mo she would never leave
,thnt hnd been my homo so long. But uo other moon grow bright, like a silver boat. Everything It wns a wail of sorrow, nnd tbe sound of it made
me. Shall I go to heaven, too?”
(cloud lay on my spirits; not a.presentlmentof dis secured very charming to Tinny, and tho cool air tho morning nir seem chill.
Hugh was puzztad for a moment, but quickly
(enchantment mingled witli my roso-hued visions blew back her curls, and a smile spread itself over
“ Oh honey,” said Milly, tenderly, “don’t, now;
( friendship. Paulino La roc expected mo; I was her face. Sho was thinking of a beautiful to de Lord knows all about Tinny, and cares for her replied:.
of
“ Oh, I expect there’s - a great big bridge that
,to be her dear and welcome guest. I pass over morrow, when she should see Hugh and tho sun Just like de shepherd cures for de sheep." But
shine.
..
'
folks
go over quick as lightning."
Tinny could find no comfort.
the details of my rapid Journey per “ iron mon
“Tinny," said a faint voice; and sho ran witli
So Tinny looked again at the sunset light, and
Hngh came with rapid step through tha path
ster," nnd bring you with mo to tlie enchanting quick step to her mother’s side.
,
that led from the spring. He heard Tinny’s cry thought that in it she should see the bridge of
rural homo of my friend, iu tlio far distant State
“Oh, mamma!” said she, “tho moon is so
,
'
ing, nnd ran quickly. lie took her by tho hand as light
of,---- .
[7b be continued in our nert.J
bright, and it will bo so nice to-morrow up tho
if
he
hod
a
right,
and
led
her
back
again,
where
Imagine a charmingly situated country-houso Iil[l picking chestnuts, nnd Hugh will como, and
the body lay. Tinny.was as silent as when she
of stone, well-built, substantial, terraced nnd sur wo will bring you a basket full."
entered first; but she closed her eyes ns then.
rounded by n spacious garden, thnt is iu summer
“ Tinny!" snid the soft,low voice of her mother,
time nn Eden of bloom and fragrance. Tlio pros " I have something to say to you of to-morrow. I Hugh sat down on tlio floor nt tlie foot of tho si
'
pect is fine, commanding a view of tho dense saw through tho window there tho golijeplllght, lent body, and held Tinny close to him.
“Hush,Tinny, nnd I 'll tell you something
forests nnd the bluff's tlmt line tlio opposite bank. that looks like tho glory of heaven, nnd I kept
something beautiful,” said lie. “ Now open your
” I do, as I hope to meet my mother—either hero Between both shores tho river flows bluely calm
looking until it seemed to mo tliat I could see a
or In the spirit-world.”
or storm-lashed by tho furious prairio winds. beautiful gateway open, nnd then I knew that tho eyesand look nt me,that's a darling. I sat on
the bed, last night, holding you; nnd I knew that
"And cannot you trust me. Olive?"
Within there is comfort nnd nil manner of luxuri angels wore coming to mo before to-morrow."
BY HENRY LACROIX.
sho was dead, and could not speak; but I heard a
“ With your good intentions? I hope so; yes. ous appointments; soft chairs nnd downy lounges,
"Where will they take my mamma?” said sweet voice, and it snld, ‘ Tell her thnt her mamma
With myself in the marriage relation? Nb, most books, pictures, silver ornaments, all tlmt a culti
To onr mind ail ideas have a birthright through
Tinny.
will never leave her,' aud so she will not, Tinny,
decidedly. 1 cannot, even nt my age, marry with vated taste could desire. A summer warmth per
out the whole realms of existence, and. their de
" I shall go to their home, darling, nnd you will
out love; and 1 do not love you, Mr. Hastings.”
gree of truthfulness is simply a matter of light
vaded tho rooms, though outside Jhe snow lay not find me; but do not forget that I will bo some you may bo sure.”
Tinny looked into Hugh’s face wltb-perfect trust
Then I saw that lie was moved and troubled; deep and the wild winds raved.
and shade. Therefore we cannot sayio tho Spir
times the voice to speak to you nnd tell you what
that Ids regnant self-control wns giving way. Thu
Pauline met nm on the threshold,bode mo most you need to bear; don’t forget that, Tinny;” nnd in all that he said.
itualists nnd Spiritcs, or Spiritist/, of prance: You
“ Where is ‘she, Hugh?" sho naked.
retributive hand of Time was infllejittg-Hpon him cordial welcome, nnd carried Bijou into the house
nre both or severally absolutely wrong or right.
she took Tinny’s hand nnd held It to her Ups, nnd
“Why, she's here, of course; for where could
some of tbe dread pangs of unrequited love,afore Jn her arms. I found her husband a kind nnd ge
The antagonism between these two classes of
then preaged the warm cheek ngnlnst her bosom.
she be, if slie’s not going to leave you? I heard
time so mercilessly inflicted on my resist Ing, quiv nial, straight-forward mnn, who yielded a cheer
co-workers in the same field lias been brought on
Tinny could not speak. She did not understand
sweet singing, too, last night.”
■
ering heart. But now an oven-handed Justice ful obedience to her every expressed wish. The
moteby differences in points of faith than by the
what her mothe'r meant, but she was so earnest
held the scales. I could pity the man; I could invalid mother wns a pleasant-faced, affectionate
Tills confirmed what Milly had told her; nnd
ostensible incompatibility of character of tlieir
that she knew it was some sad truth that sho was
not look upon him as lover or ns friend. Charity old lady; tho servants were well trained. It felt
Tinny felt quite sure tlint Hugh was ontircly
two official representatives—Pierart nnd Kardec.
telling.
demands no sui'li sacrifices. I waved off thu cur so good to rest therot
right.
The Spiritualistes of France would likely have no
“Look,Tinny,” sold Mrs. Perkins; "do you see
rent of hls pleading; to all lie said lu extenuation
But after n few days I began to feel uncomfort that little cloud coming over tho sky? By-and-<< “ We ’ll go nnd pick flowers now, Tinny, where objections of applying to themselves the name of
‘ tho frost has not been; and wo'll put them all
mid in promise I answered simply,“I do not love able, ns if chains of viewless but felt restraint
bye It will grow larger nnd lose nil its golden glory,
Spiritcs, were it not accepted as the synonymous
you, Mr. Hastings."
were upon mo. Much gratuitous advice wns gi ven nnd seem like a great black shadow. There will over her face, nnd then wo sha’n’t see how pale it term for re-incamationlsts. This division nmong
“ So cold and so formal!" ho said, reproachfully. mo; under pretence of benefiting mo, I wns di
come such clouds to Tinny’s life, and perhaps they is."
tho followers in France, of the New Dispensation,
They went out bond in hand; nnd Tinny smiled,
“Can you not even .soy Alwyn?”
rected to drop the correspondence with some of will be very black ami heavy; but the sky be
is looked upon by many as a sorrowful thing; but wo
Once that voice had swayed me, that magnetic my best friends; I wns to be, or, nt least, appear yond is just tbe same; and remember, Tinny, to nnd saw tlie beauty of tlie world again. They are of a contrary opinion, Wo look upon division
hunted in the warm, sunny places, and found a
glance enchained me. Now I wns free and un ungrateful, in order to save postage !
look to tho brightness, always look to tho bright
nnd contention as tho'mninspring of progression.
few pale blossoms;' but they did not satisfy
trammeled by Ids will.
This woman, surrounded with nil that money ness. Now run, darling, nnd call Milly.”
By reverting to our most mature thoughts on
Hugh.
•
•
“ 1 prefer to call you Mr. Hastings," I said qiifet- could purchase, was the slave of a soul-cramping
Tinny raised her head,and ns she looked on the
the subject of re-incarnation, and by making an
“Come, with me," he said; “in our garden are analysis of the teachings of the spirit-directors of
iypenuriousness that revealed itself in startling face there, it seemed so pale nnd thin thnt she was
" And that I should call you Miss Sheldon?"
glimpses to iny mind. Sho bad told nm of two or frightened. She ran for Milly; but she was notin some white chrysanthemums, and some late roses; the Circle of the “ Banner of Light,” we are
" Oh, that makes no manner of difference to phan girls she wns bringing up; I found they did the kitchen, and she went out toward the spring. you have never been there, and you mustcome.” * made to arrive at the conclusion that this dogma
“ But—” snid Tinny.
. can well bear tlie test of positivejjemonstration.
me," I replied.
lier housework, nnd were kept busy from enrly Just nt tho corner by the little log shanty that
"And you will noteven try to arouse tho bttrh'd morn till night. Nover was ft visitor Invited to was used ns n storehouse for tools, sho met Hugh.
“ No bits where I nm,” said Hugh. And Tinny
Firstly, it is universally admitted that wisdom,
love? Pardon me, Olive; but you could make a remain to dinner or tea. A love of order, border
"Halloa!" said ho, “good luck Is this! I see followed as if she could not help it. When they lovo and power nre three principles that pervade
better man of me."
had
readied
tho
hill
half
a
mile
back
of
her
fa

ing on extremes, rendered her so painfully neat you nnd the moon both over my right shoulder;
and govern nil nature, and that all matter, either
" What you speak of lias no possible resurrec that a bit of thread dropped on tho carppt wasi but how you look I XVhnt ’* tbo matter?”
ther's, they looked down to a fine house, with great of tlie material, spiritual or etherlalkind, ls.con<f •
tion. You hove strength enough ot character, If considered nn unpardonable offence. In short, I
“ Oli,nugli, iiiairiujyft so sickl What shall I onk nnd locust frees in front; Tinny thought It tho stantly changing conditions. Therefore all organ
you will only apply it, to become a true man wns disappointed nnd ill at ease, nnd from day to do?"
finest place she ever *nw. Tlie lawn in front was isms, of whatever kind, nro made to bo born over.
without extrinsic aid."
day tho feeling grew. Doubts of her truthfulness,
Tinny seemed to think that Hugh could do any still green from tlie autumn rains. Tlio oaks were
We might nsk the opponents of the doctrine of
“ Will you not allow mo to visit you as a friend, a strengthening impression of a grertt lack’somc- thing, nnd lie was so anxious to show hls impor brown, nnd tlie locusts were shedding tlieir little re-incarnation: From whence comes tho new born,
wlmro in tho character I had esteemed perfect, in- tance thnt ho put on tho manner of a man quite leaves, which fell in tlio autumn nir like drifts of if not from spiritual life? Tho drop of rain that
..................
..........., “Not while you imaging or really think you trtided on my solitary moments. Still loving her equal to nny emergency.
snow. As they went up through tlie gate, a proud descends on earth from a spirituni state, is born
.
lovo me.”
most fondly I felt I could not remain there, yield
“ Let’s see,” said lie. “ I think wo had better peacock spread its tail, and some ducks, with fine over into mnterial conditions. Tills comparison
“ You nro cruel, Olive."
plumage, moved townrd tlio garden. A girl about may not appear to some of sufficient weight or'
ing to her exacting whims, her manifold caprices. go and call tho doctor."
.
*
" I am simply Just." I felt thorn was a more growing, healthful free
"But he’s miles awny, Hugh,and sho wants Tinny’s size came out to meet them. Slin had value as an argument in the premises; but innu
“ You can do me much good.”
dark hnlr, like Hugh'
*,
and long hanging black merable well attested Illustrations, bearing the
dom for nm elsewhere.
Milly quick.”
" My presence is not needed for that purpose.
"Milly!" said Hugh, with contempt. “Pish! curls. She came swinging her sun-bonnet, and sanction of science and popular observation, might
Paulino Laroc! while I wns under your'roof,
Head what I nm impressed to write, mid allow
called out: .
loving you with so deep a sisterly affection that I she’s only’ a nigger! I ’ll go nnd sec."
ba cited in behalf of tho re-incarnation of man as
tho Influence of tbe pure and teaching angels to tie ver could verbal! j express it, you were malign Tinny put her hand in Hugh’s, as if for protec
“ Hugli! Hugli! pa says you aro a bad boy, and well as that of all other organisms.
reach you."
ing me in secret, nnd complaining of my many in tion, and they went back into Mrs. Perkins's room. you must come right in."
The Spiritualists of Franco, of both schools,
“Then I must Idd you farewell. Marta has
“Fush!" srtld Hugli, “ tell tho old gentleman to have not yet looked well Int/j'-the ^philosophy of
harmonies; kissing mo with velvety lips; bewail "Mamina, here’s Hugh, and ho thinks he can
boon gone almost a year, nnd in my loneliness I
wait a while; I'm busy.”
•
ing my short-comings nnd telling the trial I was help you," said Tinny, eagerly.
existence. They have not yetwdome imbued
thought you might take pity on me. Will you
“But,Hugh! Hughl you promised, you know, with the idea that mankind are but particles pf
But there was no answer, but in tho room a
to you; while I sat unconscious of nil treachery in
not at least bld me God speed?"
/—v.
to
go
for
chestnuts,
and
I
wnnt
to
go.
Yon
’
re
a
stillness thnt made tho nir seem heavy.
matter, of triune kind, organized so as to repre
"Of course, Mr. Hastings, and with right good your home, nnd wore tlio Inst illusions in which
“ Oh, she 'a nsleep," said Tinny.
Do n’t make bad, wicked boy; is n’t lie,” said tlie girl, turning sent only tho three principles of nature. They
will. God bless you, nnd merciful migels' inspire you always boro n sister’s part.
'
I nm drawing a repulsive picture, but it is true any noise, Hugh, but climb up on tho bed, and to Tinny.
still look upon mankind, both in the mnterial and
you with faith mid strength!”
“ This is my cousin,” said Hugh; “ Estelle is her spiritual sense, as subjective authors. They imagto life. In describing her I have not dipped my wait till she opens her eyes; she never sleeps but
" Von forgive me, Olive?" ho said, in a faltering
name,
nnd
site
calls
my
father
her
pa;
and
site
. trie that American Spiritualists are backward in
pen In gall, but simply in true colors. Sho was, a moment”
voice.
They sat there in. tho silent autumn light, nnd wants me to do Just ns she pleases, nnd I please tho study of the newly born over ideas, and that the
to nil intents, tho human embodiment of tho eat
“ Most fully. I believe you aro atoning for the1 nature; purring, caressing, treacherous, lying In Tinny kept hold of Hugh’s hand, nnd looked to do very iliflerently. Go'long, Stell, nnd mind amount of their knowledge on that subject cannot
past. You did not Injure ino. By God’* will, nnd‘ ambush, secretive, full of mysterious ways, wary, steadily in his face. He watched the silent figure! your business.”
be compared with their own. The Spiritcs of
through nngel guardianship, you strengthened my alert, cruel oven. But nil this I did not discover lying there, but tho eyes did not open, and there,
“I do n’t happen to have any business; or it is Franco lay much stress upon tho dogma of re-in
soul. 1 have stronger, better, holler views of life. nt once. Of course she had redeeming traits. Her wns no breath from the half-open mouth. A ter. just like yours. Oil you little ducky,” said she, to carnation, nnd look upon it, it seems to us, in a
I gained them through much tribulation.”
tastes were lino, her lovo of tlio beautiful exalted; ror, almost the first he over felt, camo to him, but. Tinny; “ how frightened you look. Como nnd see wrong light. Time, however, will likely bring the
" Through sorrow, inflicted by me. Forgive mo, sho reverenced intellect, nnd possessed a brave, he coaxed Tinny to hls side, and laid her head in’ my pencock, nnd I hnve n great feather for you.” . Spiritcs to more mature views on that subject.
Olive; 1 have been n villain!"
'
investigating mind. Hers was the clear, sharp his tap, nnd patted her cheek. Sho was worn andj ' “ Go 'long, Stell," said Hugh,.” we can do with-' Enthusiasm, with lively minds, is apt to chivy
"Tlint is what I have often called you, in tho reasoning, tho vigorous, almost mnscullno intelli tired, nnd fell gently asleep, and the soft light fellI out you.”
them beyond the points of matter of fact, and to
past dark days. A'ow I behold In yTu one of gence. On tho topmost heights of tbe transcen upon her sleeping there, nnd the same light touch.
“ P'rhnps you can, but you won’t,” snid Estelle,' mislead them, for a time, into theories sometimes
God's instrumentalities who, through evil, brought dental peaks her feet could stand unfaltering; ed those eyes that would never open again.
nnd she took hold of Tinny’s hand. “Tell mo wild and disjointed. It is said that there is such
to mo a lasting good. I have now viewed tbo sho wns intellectually great nmong women; exe • Hugh knew thnt Mrs. Perkins wns dead, nndL wlint you want. Will you have a duck's egg? a thing as perversion of truth, but not, in our esti
‘
'social question' in ita practical bearings on the cutive; a student, undismayed by obstacles. She that Tinny would be sorrowful. In hls feeling ho( Those are all iny ducks.”
mation, in tho absolute sense. The vagaries of the
welfare of l*oth sexes. 1 am prepared to give an had mastered physiology nnd anatomy, nnd had became a mnn in a moment. Ho felt bo must.
" Not by a horn full,-" snid Hugh. “ Do n’t you Spiritualists on tho doctrine of re-incarnation do
opinion, to write upon It, to warn, the unwary from threaded tho intricate mazes of chemistry. If to protect her nnd lighten her grief; it would not doJ believe a word she says; she's a great Itar."
hot seem tp us to bo useless or harmful. Motion
the shallow sophistries promulgated under tbo these rare gifts hnd been added tho warmth of for him to bo nfrnld, to waken her by moving,
“ Hal 1m!” said Estelle, “ ho thinks I 'in likehim,, is tlie help-mate of progression.
disguise of freedom. I hope that I occupy tlio womanly sympathies, tho fullness—not tho coun so ho sat there nnd held the head of Tinny, and but I nint; and don’t you believe a word hei
Tlio Spiritcs freely cite authorities of the past in'
safe middle ground. I do not bold with tho bit terfeits—of benevolence, what a power sho could looked into the pale face. Ho knew tho lips did says.”behalf of the doctrine so dear to them. They also
terly conservative, who would bind in life-long have wielded in tlio world!
not move, nnd yet it seemed to him that n voice
Tinny looked puzzled. But Hugh led tho way- cite spirit-authorities, who have given them, until
*
fetter
thoso who bnvo mistaking!}’ mated. Nor
to .the garden, and the girls followed. Estelle> now, but a sectional view of tho philosophy of
I liad Invitations to visit many households in wns speaking to him.
do I approve, as you well know, of tho change in tho Western States. With simulated reluctance
"Wlint shall I tell Tinny?” thought he; and talked ail the way, and Tinny listened with won• existence. They have neglected to take into nny
conjugal relations, from partner to partner; thnt Paulino allowed mo to depart; but I was to bo something seemed to answer him, “Tell her that der.
.
consideration whatever, the more complete pliilois to me desecration, horror, abomination, animal forever her nearest sister, nnd her homo wns to be her mamma will never leave her.”
“Hugh do n’t like me," she said; " ho.saysl’mi sophlcal teachings which the controlling spirits of
ism. And I go still further: In our undeveloped mine whenever I desired to return to it. In her
So Hugh sat there in the. darkening shadows, ugly, bit it’s because he’s ugly; but I like you.. the Banner of Light have given upon the matter,
condition, I tlilnk^ho-mgn, bound oven by nn ex
house my little Hfjott, who hnd been ailing for thinking bf Tinny's to-morrow, and wondering on Will you como and see ino? I have a great big; in the dopartmentof Questions nnd Answers. The
ternal tie only, should dare to approach nny other some time, died, nnd another link of tbe past was the great mystery of death. Tliero was in Hugh’s doll, and a cunning little kitten, nnd a peacock,, time has come for investigation to have a wider
woman witli ono of love. If authorized of hls sundered. Perhaps some time when looking nt nature something so noble, that ns ono looked at and lots of ducks, and some chickens."
scope than it has had heretofore. The openingofthe
conscience, lot Idin first dissolve hls marriage
" Whew!” said Hugli, “Miss Importance, thosoi intellectual ngo of this era is ushering upon us, as
tho grave in tlio garden, where I laid the faithful him they expected only goodness to flow from his
bonds before ho breathes vows of affection to
an abiding consequence, the mature ideas of the
little animal, tho thought may arise, urged by an lips, nnd yet tlie flush of anger, the curling lip of happen to bo all mine.” .
another. Thus many evils will bo avoided, and
"Pa says I enn hnve nil I wnnt; nnd pa and I: former or Fagan era. Pantheism may be said to
awakened consclqncc^ln tho soul of Pauline: “Tlie contempt, the mien of pride at times so governed
much anguish of remorse bo spared. Believe it, dog was faithful to tlio end; I have returned true him thnt all his features seemed changed. It know n great many things thnt Hugh do n’t; wei bo born over, to receive higher developments, and
that woin.ui’« chastity is no mero myth or conven affection with systematic treachery. I have'given seemed then ns if ho was made to rule nnd gov know nil about where the squirrels have hid thei we may confidently say that our minds are ready
tional Idea. It is a solemn,Tracred truth, that may stones for bread. Forgive mo, Lord!”
ern others, but not to bless them with happiness. chestnuts, nnd we’ve found whole henVs of,wal. and in a fit state to receive tho newly bom over
not bo trilled witli. It is tho purest diamond In
'
ideas.
.
Full of concern she seemed for tlio loss of my Hugh felt in the dim llglit of thnt autumn evening nuts, nnd----- ”
tho celestial crown of woman's spiritual glory. little favorlti; sho wns absent when her kind hus as If ho was quite old enough, and strong enough,
Estelle wns interrupted by Hugh, who calledI
We
need
not
be
scared
to
turn
over
tho cherlshTho angels lovo It, and in tlio progressed heights band nnd myself put him in tho enrth; she gently nnd wise enough to govern Tinny, nnd yet his her to run and get some scissors to ent tho roses
i ed notions taught by maternal love. Wo are
of splrlt-tand there aro ' Circles of Purity,’ where
chided us fur not awaiting her return before we better nature was full of lovo townrd her. Ho with. Sho obeyed him ns if she thongiit it wns a■ bound to investigate all the recesses of tho men
in dwell the moral conquerors, tho world's great
“hnd tho funeral.” Yet, as I afterwards ascer longed to bless her nnd take her away from nil necessity, but she went with no willingness iu her' tnl kingdom, as far as wo can reach, and draw
victors over sense. So puronnd royally dominant
tained, sho liad gone from homo that day “ to be sorrow. He wns now twelve yenrs old, nnd Tinny steps.
therefrom the new to replace the old. Tlio permay men nnd women become, that they shall out of tho way when they burled tlio dog." Sho wns eight; but he wns large of hls age, and slio
“ I wish she’d stay nwny," said Hugh. " Sho’s
stand passionless ns seraph
*
before tlio God of despised my poor companion, but lacked the mor so small that ho’ seemed ninny years tbo oldest. always meddling, and around when ono doean’t। ceptlvo organs have never receded to the back of
. tho head to make man a truly conservative being. >■
Love, yet filled with tlint most holy attribute of
al courage to express her sentiments. She wns a Ho thought, ns ho ant there, how nice it would be wnnt hor.\Whnt my father wanted to bring her
The doctrine of fo-incarnation, which French
tho divine, with love eternal, constant, chaste, tho chemist; who knows?—she predicted H()ou's sud If lie bad a great house, and Tinny could bo in it, hero for, I dbn't know. Her father’s dead, and■
Spiritcs nro fondling so much, is but a sectional
realization of all ideals, the perfected Joy of life
nnd
tie
could
do
Just
ns
he
chose,
and
find
every
her mother's dead, nnd---- ’’
den death. But 1 will pass no uncharitable Judg
view of tho Now Philosophy, and, as it is prespntand Immortality." •
beautiful thing for Tinny; and yet ho always
ments.
“ Oh, then, why do n't you take care of her Just ed by them, it fades almost into insignificance
“ You may be right; I own my former blindness.
ns you do of me, nnd toll her what you hear?"
When I was fairly seated in the cars I drew in thought of her as doing Just as be wished.
when wo compare itte^ithjb- singularly beautiful
The pleasure
*
of tho senses pall; It Is too truo;
When Tinny awoke the next morning, she
"Oh, pshaw! she don't care' to know," said and highly comprehensive philosophical theory
longbroaths
of
freedom,
such
as
the
rescued
pris

*
sometime
I,-too, catch glimpses of tho possibili
opened
her
eyes
in
her
own
little
room
close
by
Hugh. She would n’t know anything about it." enunciated by the directing spirits of tlie Banner.
oner enjoy
*
in tho attainment of the long-denied
ties you speak of."
Milly’*, nnd saw tho morning tight inakipg the
" But I shall toll her,” said Tinny.
boon.
The French and American people, by tlieir par;,
Folloty the light; If will lead you on and up
East ns glorious as wns the sunset sky the even
“ Oh, no, you must n’t," said Hugh.
[7b be concluded in our nest.]
tlcular organization, nro mediumistio power
*
ao
ward.” '
ing before. Tinny thought of a day fell of beauty,
Anfl Tinny looked up to him ns If she Intended
arid putting on her garment^ quickly, sho stole to obey, strictly, all ho said; nnd so she did;.aud fitted aa to reflect differently the ingushing light
. "I will,” he uttered fervently. "But you, Olive?
Tlio Fltli Avenue Hotel at Now York, pays SflQ,- down softly for her mother’s motniug kiss. She whop Estelle camo, back, she .said not a word. which is now settling on earth. The practical ge
these are troubled times; what are yonr material
. nius of tho American people has seized and cpinprospects?^Excasd:tbe question; It is prompted 000 rent; tho St Nicholas and Metropolitan 870, opened the door with a joyful hand, and ran to They gathered /ill tlio fro
*h
; looking flowers they■ prehehded the positive portion of the new pliilpso! ' could find, and then Hugh sent Estelle back with
by.good motive
*.
Yob cannot doubt me in this? 000 each; the Aitor and New York *80,000 each, the bed, but.there wan ho one there.
1 pliy,
it is slowly, hut surely giving jtshape
Can I offor youany-asiistaMe? lam not rich, but and the Everett $40,000. A. T. 'Stewart owns' tho • "Oh,mamma is well and wlH gb with its to gath the scissors.
'
and form into a well-defined and logically arrangi
Metropolitan
and
the
8t.
Nichoia»,'andWtn.
B.
er chestnuts," thought she; and she ran to tho
I can nt least, help
titter, toiling unaided
“ Now run fa
*t," sold lie, to Tinny, “ before (hei edsystetq, . The French SplrUes *cemi to us,'to
Astor owns the Astor Hottie.
!
| kitchen.
■ ' ' ■
through thia «tonny world." »r: t -.. »
* back."get
'
............. represent those classes'of minds of old who inode

changed indeed; I confess to my shortcomings
of the past; I lay aside the theories and the proctlces tlmt bring only vanity and vexation of ajiiriU
What would you more?"
f
,
" Nothing. May heaven strengthen you in your
desires for a Initter, holler llfel May yipsr now
noble aspirations ultimate in example. But for
give me if I speak rery frankly; I would rather
be rude than untruthful. You call your past
illicit connections with women shortcomings; I
call them erimes, whether tho laws take cogni
zance of them or not. I believe you are in earn
est, liecauso you have worn out your false philos
ophies, and have reaped only * vanity nnd vexa
tion of spirit
*
But I doubt your remaining in the
'straight and narrow path.’ As a sister and a
friend, I rejoice in your reformation; I could not
trust In it as a wife." .
" Do you mean to walk through life alone? Do
you not feel the need of a strong, manly arm in
this world of heartlessness.’ Would yotkjiot be
happier ns my trife, Olive? Do you not often
faint and grow weary by tbe wayside, In your tinappreciated labors for humanity?"
"Mr. Hastings, if it please God, I shall walk
through life alone, and strength will be given me
so to do. 1 should bo better, wiser nnd happier
for the support of a tYue, manly arm. M hat woman, who is not a mincing hypocrite, would deny
this? But the mnn I could love must be pure.
He must have trodden temptation tinder the heel
of bls sovereign will. He must know, must fully
comprehend, tlie difference between the hell of
passion nnd the heaven of love. Hu would be my
guide, my liege, my all. No other ever can."
Vnwiningly I bad used a term, not knowing
thnt nny mortal man there lived who boro thu
name of Liege. It is my dear husband’s curiously
given name.
“And do you ever expect to meet with this ideal,
this paragon?”'asked Alwyn Hastings, with a
slight!v sarcastic glimmer of the eye aud curl of
the lip’
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become in JFranc? tlie interpreter and pro
metempsychose a scarecrow, a hell^flre phllqso- and
i
pby, shrouded with tho atonement idea.
Ipounder of those views. Such an undertaking

Tho moral genius is always wanting in the high would
'
tend substantially to efface; or modify, the
or crude notions which tho Spiritualists
qualities of intellectuality proper; its feminine- erroneous
<
like aspirations nnd inspirations pre always of
i Europe entertain on'that subject, and which
spreading like wildfire.
'
stamped with negative ‘conditions and results, nro
i
The moral genius does not essentially change of ' It has pained us to perceivo the injudicious and
manner with which Allan Kardec, in his
nature; it never has, it never will. Its human unfair
i
Spirite of tho month of October last, has
representatives, either In tho material or spiritual Revue
.
tho Davenport Brothers. This author
spheres, will always be guided by fear and such treated
I
to have been aware that these young mon
like propelling influences. The positive and nega- ought
<
genuine physical mediums, or, at least, ho
tive are two principles which nro adapted to go wero
*1
havo taken tho trouble to test their medi
baud In hand throughout tho cycles of time, but should
i
beforo publicly casting on them his very
never to bo blended together. Imbued with nnd umship,
i
doubts of their honesty and relia
governed by tho positive principle, tho American accentuated
;
Spiritualists, in contradistinction to the French, bility. Tho article in question Is well got up, so
cannot bo expected, ns a rule, to become the rer far
I ns literary talent is concerned. It gnaws ar
ciplents of negative kinds of theories which stamp tistically at tho cords of tho Brothers, without,
untying, or oven cutting them. Tt would
existence witli tlio blush of shame or dark and however,
'
soom to us as if this able writer had boon afraid—
contradictory ideas.
The highest representatives and exponents of de
< compromettre—to compromise his influence, and
tho American or positive genius—tho Spiritual to encounter tho sneers and Jeers ofthe would-be
Parisian press. Really, then, Ids cour
ists of the United States—will always go hand in Jubilant
,
hand with tlieir negative French partners of the age and good sense failed him. “ZJtnow them
Spirite school, and will cordially convene together not!” . . said ho. As a compensation,Z.Y.
for the benefit of the family cliiss as well as for tho Pidrart, who had not been invited by the Broth
general welfare ofcommon humanity; but itcannot ers to assist nt tlieir stances, although ho had, be
be expected that thoy will agree to follow their fore their arrival in France, spoken strongly in
Spirite brethren in tlio same roads of experiences their favor, and not having been an eye witness
nnd observation, or find in them tlio same lessons. of the manifestations taking place through thorn,
It is to be hoped tlmt the so-called Spiritualities of has como out in tlio lost number of his Rcvue'SpirFrance will become actuated toward their spirite- itualiste, with along and ably made/actum,plead
co-laborors with more friendly feolings, nnd that ing most forcibly and eloquently in their favor.
they will bo found desirous and willing to devote
Tlie following translation is a sample, or risumi
their attention to a calm and thorough survey of of tho article spoken of, of Allan Kardec, on the
the now philosophy, apart from Its physical bear Davenports:
.
ings or externnl manifestations. Nations, like in
"They are either very smart jugglers,or true
dividuals of the moral class, are moro or less con mediums. . . (And a few lines further.) If they
servative. Change or reform brought on among are genuine mediums, the auspices or conditions
thorn is always tinctured highly with former-en under which they present themselves, being of a
tertained notions. Tlio Spiritcs of France, al nature to produce an unfavorable impression,
though they have broken tlio fetters which bound they cannot, therefore, usefully serve the cause.
a large number of tiiem to tho Romish Church, In one case or the otlidr, Spiritualism has no in
still entertain some of lief peculiar ideas.
terest whatever to uphold them.”
Tho separation is not complete, with all tho
Montreal, Canada,
show to the contrary. The dark and wild ghost
of atonement is still organized into shape nnd form
by the excitable minds of our French spirite
- brethren, and it is tormenting them as - formerly,
It hns been said, and perhaps truly, that Massa
when they knelt beforo the altars of tho powerful chusetts, with a population of one million two
and crafty priesthood. Tlie doctrine of re-incarnn- hundred and fifty thousand, now exerts a produc
tion has come to them freighted with this wild tive force which fifty years since would have re
and disjointed notion, in consequence of the nega quired an hundred millions of men. If this is so,
tive organization of their minds. Nations, like wo may anticipate a period when the amount of
individuals of tho moral order, will persistently property produced will be so great thnt all our
elaborate and hold, in one way or another, Jo wants can bo supplied without resorting to com
thoso ideas of a diminutive kind, which clip off a merce, and the necessity of fixing a price upon all
good deal tbe wings of aspiration, and which, ns a the service wo perform for others will bo obviated.
natural consequence; bring on them-incomplete But, at present, the necessity for price, and some
nnd vague notions, in mnny respects, concerning medium or currency with wldch to represent that
present and future destinies.
price and effect our commercial transactions, is
Allan Kardec, tho most, able writer and ex imperative, nnd we nre therefore to seek for tho
pounder of the Spiritualist school, in Franco, of best menus to accomplish our purpose.
which he has been tlutyrincipal builder, holds out
We desire that such a system may be adopted
that concordance of opinion, collected from all as will afford us security against financial revul
parts of tho world, through the mediutnistlo pro sions, nnd render commerce, or the exclinnge' of
cess, has led him to proclaim tlio doctrine of re commodities, not only honorable, but reasonably
incarnation with its paraphernalia of atonement.
lucrative to those who are qualified to engage in'
It is very doubtful whether n large number of
it. At present, in this country at least, no one
American Spiritualists would bo found to concur'
can form any reliable opinion or found any action
in the expressed opinions collected by Allan Kar
upon what has been. Tlie future is entirely un
dec, concerning tlie main view given by tlio Spir
certain, and trade has degenerated into gambling.
itualist school to the doctrine of re-incarnation.
Tlio moral effect of this state of things is disas
Inspiration is always en rapport with aspiration.
The new philosophy comes to us freighted with trous, and even tho physical is overstrained and
more beautiful and consoling ideas than to our falls Into premature decay. We do not live out
half our lives; or if wo do, it. is In a condition
Frencli partners, in consequence of our higher asplrations, or of tbe fact that a positive spirit leads quite unlike what whs intended for us. And this,
to a great extent, is due to the state of excitement
us forward.
TH6 French have been so long under the harsh and restlessness consequent upon a false system
of trade, aggravated by a series of measures on
rule of Authority, it is not astonishing that thoy
should see new ideas through nxjnrk veil. The tbe part of the General Government, supposed to
stifling of opinion is not a favorablfixconditlon for have been rendered necessary by the reqnirethe birtli of great conceptions, nnd for their whole ments'of the war. We pass for the present the
some rearing. Ideas come dwarfed, and In nn un question whether wiser measures wore not possi
healthy state, under the supervision care of Au ble, because the close of the war and the rapid
thority. Witli all bis brilliancy of literary talent, reduction of our expenses to apoace footing brings
the subject beforo us in a new form, nSA leaves
his great labors, his unremitting and earnest no excuse for persisting in a courso wn®i could
search after truth", Allan Knrdec .lias invariably,
bo Justified only under the most pressing circum
it would seem to us, paved tho wny of Spiritunl’ ism in France with the stepping-stones of Author stances.
In our judgment, there is but one course left
ity.
..
"
open for us, and that is to return to specie pay
Forthcoming events cast their shadows before ments at the earliest possible date after tho meet
them, it is well said. Too much individual caro ing of Congress, so that the necessary laws can be
is apt to spqil tbe best cause, and, when that cause enacted. It is not to be denied tliat all thoso who
is more or less centered in one mnn, or one group, have debts to pay, or property to sell, will be op
it is sure to become contaminated, to say the posed to this course, because it needs no argu
*
least
with very unfavorable conditions for a ment to show that resumption of specie payments
healthy and wise development. The Old World moans reduction of prices to the normal or old
lias much to unlearn, and its new ideas aro often standard. How much this would be we have not
so unhappily conditioned, that they can ill bear a tho means to determine. But tlioso who ought to
comparison with thoso born—or bom over—in the know, sny that the whole of our public debt would
New World.
be represented in tho reduction. In other words,
The Central Group in Paris of the Spiritualist it would be equivalent to the imposition of a tax
school, seems to us to bo destined, by its present upon the community, in a single year, of three
organization,'!/) act the part, sooner or later, of thousand millions of dollars. Whether moro or
Rome over Christendom, unless circumstances in loss, wo ennnot tell. But that it would bo an
tervene to nullify such a course and result. The enormous amount, every ono conversant with
Latin races of Europe, who seem to bo fit subjects prices at present can readily understand. And
for carrying on their necks and minds tho yoke of wo trust it will bo equally clear thnt delay will
Authority, will likely bo tho most earnest adhe not help us. On tho contrary, as We have hereto
rents and supporters of tbo Spiritualist school. fore been warned by the wiser ones, so we aro
Tlie.Central Group of Paris lias, oven now, taken again, that prices, instead of being lower, and go
hold of the reins of Authority in spiritistic nint- ing down gradually to tho standard before tho
tern, and those reins nre attached to tiie principal war, will bo higher continually. We bad there
groups or circles all over tho peninsula. Allan fore better, ns advised by a writer in tlio Daily
Kardec, the repeatedly elected President of tliat Advertiser of Oct. 5th, take the dentist’s chair
Central Group, is called by all of them Master. and have tho faulty tooth extracted at onco, in
That word nnd its meaning needs no comment. stead of waiting with expectation that tho pain
Z. X. Pidrart, tho editor of tho Revue Spiritualiste, will leave us gradually.
published in Paris, has often taxed Allan Kardec
It will aid us in coming, to this decision if wo
of making himself the Pope of Spiritualism, and remember'tliat a return to specie payments docs
of working to tbe detriment of tho cause. Wo not mean that wo sliall pay specie. This may
aro adverse to accuse Allan Kardec with any per seem paradoxical, and by many will not bo ac
sonal ambitious views, or to seek for anything cepted. But it is none tho less true.
else but the advancement of truth, and the wclLet us consider for a moment how much is tho
. fore of the cause. Surrounding circumstances amount of production in this country in a single
have impelled him likely to become a master, than year, and how many times much of this must bo
a wish on his part to exercise that authority. As exchanged ere it reaches tho consumer. Tlie ex
tho Jews of old, tho French call for a master, or a changes in tlio Now York clearing house alone
king, because it is a want with thorn. They havo aro often at tho rate of thirty-six thousand mil
not yet, as a majority, bocomo fit for sejf govorn- lions per annum. And yet there is but littlo
inent.
.
specie in all this. So it was in New England un
Notwithstanding what we would call the arbi der tho old Suffolk Bank system, by which all our
trary or despotic-wise position of the Central exchanges wero effected with nn amount of specie
Group of Paris, in the cause of Spiritualism in which one of our officials stigmatized ns ridicu
France, and throughout Europe generally, we lously small. Il was mall, but it was sufficient.
cannot but acknowledge that its action is irnrneTho return to specie payments moans, then, not
mediately beneficial in 'many ways. Its labors that wo will pay specie for all our debts, both pub
are astonishingly groat and very systetnatltally lic and private, but thnt we will pay them in
carried on, by its able, courageous and persever whatever the creditor desires, at tho price at
ing President. Centralization is always sure to which specie would do it. It must bo borne in
work out wonders, in many respects, aud it is mind constantly thnt a given amount of gold and
very well exemplified in this case. Decentraliza silver represents n given amount of labor, or sertion, however, is much moro conducive to tho viep, nnd this amount is sup;>OBed to be more unihealthy unfolding of individuals, if it does not foundn case of those metals than with other pro
bring forth a brilliant and gorgeous nucleus to ducts of labor. Tlint this has been so, is no doubt
represent them.
true; but that it will continue to bo, is a question
Wo bolievo that tho doctrine of re-incarnation that we propose to consider hereafter. At present
would bo acceptable to the Spiritualists of France, we can find no bettor standard by wliich to repre
were it presented to them, as tho communicating sent labor and its products, nnd therefore insist
spirits of tho Banner o/ Light view It, without that al) contracts for service shall be resolvable
the bugbear, or baneful idea of atonement, We into specie, or its equivalent.

TRUE COMMERCE.

b.

able at a future date. ■ It !■ payable in specie, of
course, though' no one'thinks of that. The note
falls due, and the debtor pays'in bank notes,
which Jiave just been issued in exchange for tlie
note of some individual given for merchandise
purchased to be exchanged for produce. These
bank notes aro presented at the bank, and specie
demanded. But Instead of that, there is given a
draft on Boston, whore the sales of the produce
lio credited. Tho draft comes to Boston, and in
stead of being paid, it is exchanged for a bill ou
London, where at last it is fouud that tho money
is to be used.
And finally, a multitude of transactions aro ef
fected, amounting to thousands of millions, all by
tho use of little pieces of paper of no valno in
themselves, though they represent nnd are tho
real title to the property which has been exchang
ed, as much as deeds and mortgages aro a title to
real estate. On the other hand, specie, though
valuable in itself, has been used duringall this
time to tlio extent of only a few hundred of mil
lions. It is relatively to tho whole mass of cur
rency but mere change; and we mny add, all tho
bank notes and the whole Is but change,
Then do not let us fear to return to specie pay
ments, or tho specie standard, for it is not specie
the creditor wants, but service at specie rates. It
is not specie that tlio Government needs to enable
it to resume, but specie Binds, or funds at specie
prices. And these Binds it can have if it will but
jiave the courage to say so. But, as we have al
ready intimated, there will bo a tremendous oppo
sition to the adoption of any measures looking
toward resumption, and the chances are that we
mny go on for years in the wrong courso. Wo
can at least utter our warning; nnd having done
so, we nro content to wait tho logic of events, as
shaped by a wise nnd merciful Providence. AV.
Written for the Benner of Llrht.

EARTH ANGELS.
BY LOIS WAI8BBOOKBR.

' Tell me not that nngels holy
■.
Only dwell in worlds above;
Come they not to spirits lonely,
Messengers of peace and love?
Are thoy not here, all about us—
Not ns guests, but faithful friends—
Watching ever on our footsteps
Wheresoe’er those footsteps tend?

regard to Spiritualism, by relating a fact in my
own experience. I spent the winter of 1858-7 In
Williamsburg, near Now York, in preaching in a
hall to a small society of Unitarian Christiana. A
year or two afterwards, in the fall of tlie year, I
was sneaking to tbo Spiritualists in Dodswprtli
Hall. In Now York. 'While there I went over to
Williamsburg to make a call, and saw a stranger,
apparently a gentleman, crossing tlie street as if
to accost mo. I stopped, and standing upon the
sidewalk, tills dialogue took place between us:
Btbanoeh.—You don't know me, sir, but I
used to hoar you when you were preaching in
—*s hall. So you’ve given up Unitarianism, I
understand.
P.—Given up Unitarianism? How so?
8.—Why, sir. I understand you nro now
*proaching to the Spiritualists in Dousworth Hall.
P.—Yes, sir, I nm so; but I am not the leas—In
deed, if possible, I am the moro n Unitarian, from
tbe foots that have made me a Spiritimilst.
8.—Well, sir, I tliink it's nil n humbug.
P.—Oil well, sir, tlio world is wide enough for
us both, and each can enjoy his own opinion.
8.—Why, sir, the protended coinunicntlons aro
so trifling tlmt I ennnot believe they como from
tlio spirit-world. Why. there's n wifihnn down
In my neighborhood, who snys thnt tho spirit of
lier mother has come to hor, to show her now to
make bread !
P.—Well, sir, no harm in thnt, I hope.
8,—No; no harm. sir. But tliink of n glorified
spirit coining all tlio wny down from heaven, to
show her daughter how to mnko bread!
P.—I suppose, my friend, that you sometimes
repeat" Tlie Lord's Prayer? "
8.—Certainly.
P.—When you do so, you sny “Our Father,
wlio art in Heaven, give us tins day our daily
bread.” 8.—Of course.
P.—Well, sir, do you think it in nny wise derog
atory to hia'flignity or glory, to hear yonr prayer
nnd answer it, by giving you your daily broad?
8.—Of course not.
P.—Well, sir, tliink for a moment how long it
takes the Inflnite Spirit to grant your request;
tliink of tho ngencies and instruinentnlitles tlint
tlio All-Father employs in tlio work of giving you
your dnlly brend. Pirst, ho calls into ids service
spirits tlint nre yet in tlio living body, to prepare
tho field and cast in tlio seed. Tlien God takes
the matter into ids own hand: ids inter rains, his
wintry frosts nnd snow, nnd his showers nnd sun
shine, nro sent to cause tlmt seed to germinate,
and show “first tbo blndos, tlien tho ear,nnd then
the full corn in theenr;" nnd when tlmt is fully
ripe, he calls ngnln ids co-workers in tho flesh to
thrust in the sickle nnd gntlior tlio wheat into tho
gnrnor, nnd by nn ingenious process convert tlmt
wlient into flour, rendy to bo wrought into the
staff of a family's life. And nfter tho Infinite
Spirit 1ms been so long employed in preparing tlio
mntorial for brend, do you not think thnt a spirit
infinitely below lllm.a spirit tlmt nmy bo sup
posed still to lovo thoso sho left upon tlio enrtli,
would bo aa usefully, ny. nnd ns happily em
ployed in showing n child of hers liow to mnko
the best use of tlmt beautiful gift of God, ns she
would be, sitting upon n cloud and playing a harp
nnd singing?
8.—(After a brief nauso.) Well, sir, I hnvo of
late been quite unwell, and for some time confined
to my chamber. During tliis time I have rend a
good deni in tho New Testament, nnd only tlio
other day I whs saying to our folks thnt I wns
surprised to seo so littlo in it ns to tlio condition
and employments of tiie spiritual world.
P.—There you hnvo it, exactly; there is littlo
snid upon thoso subjects; tlio little that is said, is
in vague, indefinite nnd general terms; nnd ns to
these important points of which we Imvo been
speaking, nbsolutely nothing.
' I tliink tlio stranger left me with hls views of
Spiritualism somewhat modified; and witli this
statement of my views of Christianity nnd Spirit-'
ualism, I hope tho motion to strike out will not
prevail.
.
Tlio motion to strike out wns lost, and tlio res
olution laid upon tlie table.

stances, nnd left the people In' considerable oxcltement. A ifi'aglcinn exhibiting in ,the place
boasted that ho could do the snmo things. Two
gentlemen offered flvp hundred dollars each to
nny person who would do so, and they would al
low him ten days or longer for practice. They
henrd nothing more from him.
We left onr many friends here, and passed on
westward, Mrs. Chnmberlnln ranking a flying
visit to Buffalo, Dunkirk and Cleveland, where
hor sister, Jennie Lon], was stopping nnd giving
stances. Returning, we stopped at Lockport,
finding good friends ready to welcome us; gave
several stances there, with good success; nlso ono
nt Gosport; thence on to Rochester, where wo
stopped nnd gave two private circles. Hero wo
found many nnxlous to witness the manifesta
tions, nnd hnd not our time been limited, might
hnve given stances for mnny weeks. With many
thanks to our kind friends, nnd a promise to coma
ngriin, we aped on pur wny to Little Falls, where
tho friends hnd been n long time expecting ns,
nnd had mndo every preparation for a good time.
Hero wo gave two stances, when Mrs. Chamber
lain's health gave wny, nnd she wns forced to go
homo nnd rest, much to her own disappointment
nnd thnt of tho friends there. As it was, tho
manifestations caused great excitement, nnd our
friends nssurod us wo should bo needed there a
month. But we wero obliged, to leave, amid the
regrets of all, with n promise to como ngnln ns
soon as possible, and finish up the good work be
gun. Hero some gentlemen wero so well satisfied
with tbo genuineness of tho manifestations, that
they offered to give ono thousand dollars to any
person who could perform like mnnifestat Ions, al
lowing ns long a time for practice as thoy might
choose.
.
Dear friends, wp.hopo to meet you all again.
. With good wishes for tho continued success of
your good Banner, I am, your sincere friend,
Mias P. 0. Hull
Providence, R. I., Mot. 28,18(15.
'
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Tbo Projected School at Vineland.
N. J.

Tho two liberal individuals who subscribed
each live thousand dollars, last spring, nnd with
it secured ono hundred acres of land on tho moat
eligible site on tho Vineland tract, and havo held
it. iii wnlting nil summer for others who havo
menus and sympathy for thoso who aro desir
ous of getting an education by earning it, and
Fes, they are; for I have seen them
not having it poisoned by sectarian dogmas and
Standing by tho couch of pain,
cloyed by superstition, as our colleges aro, to Join
Wiping off the clammy death-sweat,
tiiem in tho effort to erect buildings mid start a
Or the tears that fell like rain;
”
school hero tliat should bo free from sectarianism
I have seen them by the hearthstone,
nnd partiality for ono sox over the other, have,
With their oyes.of heavenly light,
thus fur, waited in vnin for the necessary nasistScattering every cloud of sadness,
nnco to go on with the project; nnd while there
Putting every care to flight.
have been applications for hundreds of students,
I have seen them in the highways,
there lias been no pecuniary aid offered to war
Thronged with busy, flying feet;
rant the further progress of tho work, nnd it re
And I've seen them in tho byways,
mains witli tlio lands waiting unoccupied; but
Where the humble poor retreat;
they will not wait much longer, unless some of
In tho cottage, iu-tlje palace,
tho friends, who hnvo means to contribute to the
prosecution of the plan, como forward nnd nid it*.
By the prisoner’s lonely cot—
- Oh, this earth is full of angels!
If this is abandoned, these ten thousand dollars
Though too oft we know them not
will bo Jost to tho cause of libera) education; for
it is not likely that either of these mon, now in''
Onco, when I was very weary,
the decline of life, will over'again engage in a like
And tho path of duty seemed,
enterprise. It will, indeed, be a pity to lose this
For a moment, sad and dreary,
valuable tract nnd delightful location for such an
On my vision, lol there beamed
Institution, which is already worth far moro than
Such a wondrous wealth of beauty,
its cost, nnd by tho unprecedented growth of the
Buch a fair nnd fragrant mead,
plnco must continue to increase in value nnd im
That my feet wero well nigh tempted
Tlio Tour of Mrs. Clianiberlaiu, tlio portance. Of course when it was announced that
In forbidden paths to tread.
Musical Medium.
■
a school was in contemplation, wliicli, in all ita
I forgot that pleasure’s fingers
Having just returned from a tour in “York departments nnd collegiate course should exclude
Fashion for the soul a tomb;
State,” in company with tlio musical medium, sectarian dogmas nnd clerical control, and should
I forgot tliat deep morasses
Annie Lord Chamberlain, a brief account of It grant equal privileges nnd honors to each sex,
May be overspread with bloom.
may not prove uninteresting to you nnd tho read making no distinction In its compensation for la
I had walked on beds of quicksand,
ers of your good Banner, who nre so fnmillnr with bor, or its honors nnd titles for studios, tho ene
Covered with deceitful green,
the name and good works of this gifted medium.
mies of woman's equal rights in' education and
’ But the form of one thnt loved mo,
Starting soon nfter tho Philadelphia Conven tho.friends of sectarian schools both unite and
.At the moment, came between.
tion, wo went to Oriskany Falls—our first ap use nil means to defeat such an enterprise, tho
pointment—and were very gladly welcomed by most potent of which, with tho present excited
'Neath his blue eye, calm and steady,
tbo friends, and kindly entertained nt tbo pleas state of the public mind, is prejudice. Of courso
Once again my soul grow strong,
ant home of a couple somewhat advanced in years a college tlmt would oven admit females without
For I felt that God had sent him
—Mr. and Mrs. Dnrlln Thompson—whose good, a priest to represent it, would bo called a vision
To withhold mo from the wrong.
motherly care, and fatherly'attentions, wo shall ary nnd doubtful experiment, if it wero nn in
Dear earth-angels I oh, how potent
dustrial ns svoll ns intellectual school, ns this wan
never forget.
.
Aro your tones nnd looks of love,
Mrs. Chamberlain was in very poor health, yet designed to be, where students of ench sex could
To protect us when temptation
sho gave stances every evening during our stay, pn'y-by labor tlieir board nnd tuition, nnd acquire
For our strength too great would prove.
to large and interested audiences. Of course wo a physical nnd intellectual education together.
Yes; this earth is full of angels,
The circulars ami situation of this enterprlso
found many hard skeptics, but thoy shared tho
'
Clothed awhile in robes of clny;.
fate of all who investigate tho phenomena through have been given to tho public several times, nnd
Some of which nro new nnd goodly,
the mediumship of Mrs. Chamberlain, and were, friends invited to correspond and ijooperato if they
Some are fading fast away.
desired to do so, but if no better success results
so far as we could ascertain, entirely satlsfleil.
But too oft we fail to know them
.
We found in this town many Spiritualists/all from these for tho next six months than for tho
Till their work on enrth is done,
united, and working with a hearty good will for past, tho enterprlso will be abandoned, nnd soon
And the fluttering of their pinions
the cause in which all wore bo much interested. some sectarian organization will take up this fa
Tells us thnt they hence bnve flown.
Mndo tho acquaintance of some very good medi vorable location nnd start a college hero, for it is
ums, among whom are Dr. Oliver Curtis, whoso a very advantageous plnco for ono. I hnd hoped,
Proceedings of the Convention.
strong healing powers havo worked wonders, nnd from tho many wealthy persons among tho Spirit
Tho following speech wns delivered in the Into who still is doing avast amount of good. Also ualists, ten or twenty would bo found to Join
National Convention of Spiritualists, heldln Phil met a fine test mediiftn, Miss Emma Rice, of Ilam- these two and put this school into immediate op
adelphia in October, during tho forenoon of tho iltoii, who blds fair to bo a very remarkable me eration; but if not, 1 can wait for that great law
second day, but wo did not get a report of It at the dium. We were fortunate hero in securing tho ser of progress which Is fast putting tho wealth and
time. Sir. Jones in tlio chair. Tho preamble and vices of a good medium as violinist, ono who plays control of this country into tho bands of tho Spir
resolution offered by Mr. Chase being under con iriuch from inspiration, and whose fine music as-, itualists.
Wabhbn Chahk.
sideration, nnd a motion to strike out tho word slated greatly in harmonizing our largo circles.
Vinclund, X. J., JVw. 9,1805.
Christianity having been made, Mr, Pierpont rose
Hero let mo relate a very remarkable manifes
thi: sriniT of love.
and said:
tation which occurred while thoro. Dr. Curtis
I hope, Mr. President, that tbe motion (to strike mndo arrangements to have a stance at Ids house,
[Tliofollowing fsnn improvisation given through
out) will not prevail. For myself, I seo no antag about three miles,distant from the town, nnd ac
onism between Spiritualism, ns I understand it, cordingly took us over there. After tho circle Mr. D. Holines, nt tho dose of tho lecture at Eband Christianity—meaning by Christianity not room was arranged for tho stance, I placed upon bitt Hall, New York, Sunday evening, Nov. 12th.]
tho creed of any nominally Christian Church, or
Como horo, nnd rest thy weary head—
tho moral practices of any nominally Christinn tho table where tbo Instruments were, a small
community, bnt tho morality nnd spirit of Jesus tumbler containing a littlo bouquet. Among tbo
Poor pilgrim, como to mo;
**
Christ, as taught nnd lived by himself. If I wero varied manifestations of the evening, this, bouquet
My name io Love; I 'll guide you snfo
to define my position by a name of my own choos wns passed around to different members of tho
O'er Life’n tempestuons non. ,
ing, I /would bo called a Christian Spiritualist. I
Tho troubled waves with fury lash
'\
regard Spiritualism not ns an abrogation of Chris circle, nnd tho water from tho tumbler sprinkled
tianity, hut as a supplement to It. We nro told in nbout. At the close of tho stance, upon lighting
Thy life-bark on its way,
our version of tlie New Testament that Jesus up, tho bouquet wns found among tho instruments
But each bath sent tlieo nearer mo,
Christ, in Ids Gospel, brought life and immortality scattered about, but tho tumbler could not bo
Nearer the light of day.
to light.” Now tide, as n distinct proposition, is
not true to historical fact, for tho doctrine hnd found. All wero interested to find tho tumbler,
Como
here, nnd rest thy weary head,
been maintained for ages beforo hltn by tlie most and Joined in hunting for it, nnd loft no plnco or
* Come, trembling spirit, come;
enlightened philosophers of Greece nnd Rome, crevice unsenrclicd, yet wo could not find it, and
Come, Bird of Promise, to thy rest,
and wns held firmly by tho Pharisees of his own wero obliged to give up tho search, nnd reckon it
nation; Nor is tills proposition true to tlie origin
This enrth is not thy homo.
as
gone.
■
•
•
•
al Greek of the New Testament, which, truly ren
Como, plume thy wings, nnd soar away;
Tho
next
stance
wns
at
Mr.
Thompson
’
s,
next
dered, is “ hath shed light upon life nnd immortali
Unfettered come to mo;
ty." And ns matter of fact, “ the Prophet ofNazn- evening, and upon lighting up nt the close of it,
Tliy wnrbling voice its mimic give,
reth” never proposed immortal life aa n new doc there sat tbo missing tumbler on tho table. This
trine, any moro than ho did the existence of God;
And sing thy spirit free.
he assumes both of these doctrines as already ad caused considerable excitement, and I wns called
upon
to
identify
the
tumbler,
which
I
could
do
very
Como
hero, nnd rest tliy wenry head,
mitted, except by the Sadducees. I regard tho
phenomena of modern Spiritualism ns giving readily from a flaw In tho glnss. It was the very
For In thy heart I see
much light u]ion tlio subject of a future life, upon tame one. Thon nroso the questions: How could It
Tho penrly gems that truth hath left,
which Christianity gives little, and the philoso
And these aro nil for thee,
phies beforo it still less. Clirlstianity, to bo sure, havo como there? or bo w did the spirits got it there
To help thee swell the notes of lovo,
advises us of futuro happiness nnd future misery, at that distance?
of spiritual life nnd bf spiritual punishment, of
Mrs. Chamberlain wns controlled, and explain
To sing in nobler strnins
heaven and of holl. But of the where tlio blessed ed it to tho sntisfactlon of nil. Sho snid that tho
Thnt Te DetmFfrom tho world above
,
spirit or where tho tormented spirit is to bo, what
Thnt sootbeth mortal pains.
are to be tho employments of either, whether in first time the doors were opened after the circle
or ontpl^tlio society ofthe onco loved, whether or at Dr. Curtis’s, spirits took tho tumbler out of
Como here, nnd rest thy wenry head,
not tho spirits thnt have passed “ over tlie river " doors. Next day, when wo wore carried buck to
My heart is warm nnd true;
can return nnd commune, for either good or evil, town, they took it up again, nnd carried it part
.
It takoth in tho world of life,
with those wlio nre yet upon thia side of its Chris
wny,
lenving
it
by
the
roadside;
then
at
night
tianity, tho Christianity of the New Testament
And pulsates, child, for yon.
says notliing, and the Christianity of tho Protest when Dr. Curtis passed by, on hls wny down to
My name is Love, my banner floats
ant Church knows nothing. But since tho phe attend the stance, thoy took it up onco more, nnd
Over Life's heaving sea,
.
nomena of modem Spiritualism have appeared, brought it on nnd into tho house, placing it upon
And they who wear mo in their hearts,
as they have appeared to us," tbe regions that sat
in darkness " havo seen groat light upon that mo- the table during tho manifestation.
Find light and God in me.
Mrs. Chnmberlnln wns strongly influenced Just
meiitous subject. I do not look upon tho light of
the Now Testament, and that ofthe still newer nt tho time it was being brought down, but did
That the most unlimited freedom of infinity be
dispensation, as cross lights, but ns falling in par
ehgerly wish Z. Y. Pltaart to get, translations
Let us suppose that in ordinary times a person allel lines upon the world, from the Infinite Source not understand why It wns, until wo know tho longs to man as a birthright, is a proposition, tho
tumbler had been brought back.
truth of wliich will be admitted by every honest
made, but of the department of" Questions and in Now England has, sold tbe product of Ids labor, of light and of life.
,
,
Answers, in the Banner, bearing on that' subject, and taken tbe note or obligation of another, payWe stopped there ono week, giving seven and cultivated mind.—Boiton Investigator.
Lot me illustrate my position, and my course in
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J. BURNS, PNaRCUIVt LIBRARY. 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
lived. Wo shall, therefore, lio nt a loss to deter
•
; .CAMBERWELL. LONDON, JSHO. ’
mine why Spiritualism should be made honorable,
KKBPB FOIt BALK THE BANNER OF LI OUT AHD
only by identifying it with Christianity, or with ___ OTinSILSl-miTUAL PUBLICATIONS,___
"
nv I. KRIIN.
Christ, nny more than with the adherent
*
of those
Every lionr seein
*
to bring witli it nn additional systems of pure moral philosophy, spread more ThlaPapar 1« inard to Nubtrrlbon nod aold by
*
nis-ranity fur an answer to thin question. Is there or less over pit nations, or with tlieir founders. Farlodleol .Daalera every Moaday Moralas,el
, ■
any thing distinetire. In tlio 8|iiritunl PhlloHopliy So thnt Spiritualism Is ,ibt Christianity even in day la advanre or date.
l>y wliicli ft differs from other systems? If no, the “pure" sense, any moro than it Is Platonic,
sunly it is time tliat tlio fact was announced; Essimic, or anything else with whicli, in ita ethics,
and if there is not, it is lm|>ortaiit that wo bo It mny colncldii In some respects, while _ in the
niadu aware of tills also. If we nre nn appendage more Important feature!; Mose which tend to the
(u Chrietiaiiitii, as some would have us understand, practical realisation ef the beet, thought gf all pre
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1865.
many may like to find tliat out;and IFwe are not, reeding jystems. it ii //renter than them all, that
ire luul l«'tt»r say so nt once. Tliere is but llttlo, which nwrti the AHSOLUTK FREEDOM OF MAX.
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET
if ani tiling that is wortli accepting, to lie gained
It is ardently to ba hoped that t|ie time may
' Hook No. J. Ur Staiiu.
by Milling under false colors, or protend Ing to be soon arrive, when wo shall havo conmge enough
WILLIAM
WHITE As CO.,
wliat we are not. If tlm hypocrite Is ono, who, of to declare ourselves Spihituai.ISTH, the advo
rUBLlBIISM AXD 1'KOl'KlSTOlH.
all others, most deserves tho commiseration of cates of n philosopliybnvlng n distinctive princi
tlio wise aud goisl; surely a system of philosophy ple ns its basis, not known to Christianity ns
EDITOR.
.should be exempt from any Just ground for tlio kik'Ii, in any of its divisions; neither to Judaism, LUTHER CO]
Ji'linrgn of false pretences, if it would place itself Miihomedanlsm, or nny religious system, nneiont
.
“Dr. Ilnne’s Love-Life.”
,
bef'iru tlio world ns tlm exponent of its most lib or modern, but one founded in the constitution
The publication of tbo " lovo letters” of the late
eral and advanced tlioughL_
of man himself, ns endowed by his Crentor, nnd
Now, let us see liow we stand in regard to tills that under this nnoiilicemeut wo menu to placo Dr. Katie, by his widow, is creating a sensation
matter. iWe need hardly to lio reminded of tlie onrselvos before tho world, mid nsk mon every in all grades of social life; not more by reason of
fact licit we live in a Christian country. Every where to judge its by wliat we nro, and what we the Interest wliieh ever attaches to such lucubra-'
body knows tliat; especially, if by that term wo set forth as our belief, irrespective of what slan tions, than to tho fact that they are tiio product of
mean all tlie sects instituted in its name,however derers may sny of us on the ono hand, or over- tho henrt of n mnn who once occupied so largo a
space in the public eyo. '1 his publication, always
lunch these sects refuse tlie title to each other.
zealous friends upon tlm other.
'
calling for au explanation, is defended by Mrs.
But yet, for all this, there nro those who lay no
Whatever glory Christianity mny claim to have
claim to this name, and who fuel that it does not covered itself with in history, sueh ns it has, is its Kano mid her friends on the ground that, ns she
express tlie true position tliey oce.upy, or tlie pur- own. Tlmt it lias answered tlie demands of its is really Dr. Kane's widow and lie made provis
|H>ses they liavo in view. Such persons are, for time, there is no doubt. Let It have tlm credit of ion for her in his will, it has suited tlio prejudices'
tlie niost part, to lie found in tlie ranks of tlio its work. Some of ns Spiritualists believe the and interests of his own family to hush up such
Spiritualists, nnd ns one of that number, I wish new dispensation to lie the evoiliition of a new pretensions on the part of the lady, to deny her
to express my thought in this regard, feeling that thought to lie ontwronght In practical life, starting tho entire enjoyment of wliat. her husbandJeft her,
il will be but the endorsement of tho views of from a new basis; tliat of the inherently dirinc na mid to leave it to nppenr, that she wns no bettor
inany anoci.iteii witli tiie spiritual movement, ture of man, nml tlmt in 1dm centre nil rights, mid than she ought to be. It wns, in short, a down
ami who believe tliat Spiritualism has. not only a tlm germs of nil possibilities, and thnt he is made right challenge to tho lady, nud her friends, to help
leisis. but that this basis is both ee/iarate aud dif for freedom. Tliat these nre tho distinctive! of our herself, if she could, against ouo or all of these
fer) ot from tliat of tbe Christian Church, or of any movement; thnt they nre new, ns a popular move damaging imputations. Thoso ivho knew Dr.
Kmie intimately, and the circumstances of the
('bur. h extant.
x
ment, nnd look to the enlightened judgment of tlm
ease, of course, too, felt too well assured of tho
if Spiritualism is to take a place as one of tlio
world for approval nnd acceptance; thnt there is
wrong which'Ids widow wns thus being made to
permanent iiistftiitions of the world, it must do
no need of appearing in borrowed robes, or ntsuffer, nnd suffer innocently; and they Counseled
so I'r.'in ils "icii intrinsic power amt rrrellener, mid
tempting to shine by a borrowed lustre, but thnt
not from nny supposed respectability ft may se trusting to the everlasting trlith of our principles lier to avail herself, in self-vindication only, of
those advantages which she wns known to hold
cure l>y borrowed garments, or.shining from a
mid honest, straightforward lives, to make our
in her hands. Henco this volume, bearing the
lustre not its own; ami wo may depend upon one
selves known ns ice nre.
,
title-page whloh makes the caption to this article.
thing, licit if we make lire attempt, we shall sure
If tliere aro thoso among us who still wish to
The lady Is'ono of the Fox Family, formerly of
ly lie found out.; and how shall we, tlio culprits, appear as Christians, that is their right, if tliey
stand before tlie bar of the just judgment of hon prefer it; bnt some of us do not, inasmuch an we Hochester, to whom public attention wns ninny
years since universally directed in connection
est men and women! and what, moreover, shall
regard it ns inconsistent with the spirit of the
witli the rapping manifestations of spirit intelli
* thought of us, who are the adherents of a phiIs
movement; not expressing our,true position, or
gences. Dr. Kane ehnneed to meet her nt the ho
losopliy. i leli In the treasures of everlasting prin
furtlmring tlm just ex|Misltion of our philosophy.
tel in Philadelphia ih company with hor mother,
ciples as tlm fountain of its lift.? Believing, there
Fnr'one, I unhesitatingly declare that I mn no
when a young girl of but fifteen, culling with
fore, that the nlovement Is basic, let us see, If wo
; Christian In any theological sense, any more than
numbers of others to witness and wonder at the
can, in what that basis consists; and iu order to
lam an Israelite, or a Brahmin; thnt if, by the
new manifestations. Ho was drawn to her nt
see this more clearly, it may lie we|Fto notieo 1 . ..... ..
of that which Is trim in Christianity,
sight. .She wns too young oven to understand
wliat it is not.
)
; makes us Christians, so must also the acceptance
It Is tiol a system recognizing any man as its of that which is true in Judaism, or Mahometan what lie so thoroughly understood, tho law of ntt.-aetion not having yet been recognized by her.
founder, ami who Is to be followol.
ism,'make us Jews or Mahometans; but ou the
does not recognize tho possibility of the for- contrary, to lie a Mahometan wo must believe that. But he pursued the lead which had been furnished
giveiiess of sin, or tlio atonement by ouo man for “God is God, and Mahomet Is his prophet;” to be liim from mrunseon nnd unexpected source, mid
presently offered niarringo. The yojrng Indy was
the transgressions of another. -.
। a Jew we must believe in tlm authority of Moses;
surprised beyond expression. Thero was a con
It do •( m>t recognize the authority of any man,
nnd to be a Christian wo must believe.in tlm espesultation with the mother, and thero wns a pro
Chtireh. State or book as an infallible guide.
rial character and authority of Christ.' Believing
test of secrosy for a time, lest tho betrothed
ltd.ies m.t recognize the responsibility of man to
in none of these dogmas, we are disqualified from
should mortally offend the Doctor's parents mid
man for his opinions, or to any institution what
assuming thcse^itles, nnd aside from not wishing
family relatives. And there was the cause of the
soever; neither for liis actions, so long as he is
them, they are not onr right.
whole trouble. It wns finally arratfged tlmt Miss
m>t a tre-spasser upon tlm person or property of
By thus maintaining tho just status which wo
Margaret Fox—tlmt being her name—should bo
his fellow.
•
of right occupy, we shall Im saved the humilia
provided witli a private instructor until her be
Supposing that the forgoing negations will bo
tion of appearing to do homage to sy.HtetiiS.,.we
trothed husband should return from ills second
Hufll 'leiiily el.-ar without a commentary of ten
ignore, and wliieh carry along with them''the
voyage to tho Arctic sons in search of Sir John
quartos, b-t us turn to tlm affirmative, and seo
mould and slinm of authority, nnd that disregard
Franklin, so hs to qualify her more thoroughly for
whether tb it, also, Is not Hiisceptibli) of as clear n
of personal liberty which it Is our'chief purpose
taking the place In Philadelphia society for wliieh,
Ktatemem ;
to defend. Though “ Christian .Spiritualism" may
1st, ’rhe exlsteiicn of an Infinite Being or Prin sound pleasantly on our ears, yet we would, ns his wife, ho designed her. • And, after all things
imd been definitely settled and tho new arrange
ciple wliieh answers to the soul's idea of God nml
doubtless, be much amused to rend of Mahometan
ments duly entered upon, he sailed for the polar
the immortality of the human spirit.
Spiritualism, Buddhist Spiritualism, Brahmin
ocean whero ho reaped ’such a harvest of truo
'.’•1, The Inal tenable right of man to freedom—
Spiritualism,or of Catholic Spiritualism, or Greek
physical, intellectual ami spiritual, so that lu> Cliurcli Spiritualism, or nny of tlm multitude of
. ...
. .
,
.
.
To make the story short—for wo do not caro to
may. through the legitimate exercise nnd culture adjective prefixes that might with equal propriety
of Ids fv iiltlei. seetire tlie eml of liis earthly ex lie employed. Let ns have done with these shams, trench any moro than wo can help ou the contents
of- this most absorbing book—tho Doctor camo
istence, and tlie largest possible amount of happi
and maintain that affirmative position before tho
back, met Miss Margaret in New York, renewed
ness; that he is amenable to the Divine Law In
world by wliieh we shall bo known, nnd thus se
liis pledges, made his will, iu which ho left five
matter and spirit only, and from Ills respotisiblli- curing res|s'ct by making ourselves worthy of it.
thousand dollars ns a “ secret trust” to his bro
ty to whleh tliere Is no escape, nor, for tlie good of
Philadelphia, .Vol'., 18115.
ther for lier benefit, acknowledged in tho presence
man. ought thereto be; and, further,that, in view
of witnesses that she wnshis wife nnd he was' her
of this re-p.mslldllty which neither man, Church
rcrwonal.
husband, enjoined it on tho witnesses to keep the
or State can assttme for liim, even If tliey wished,
Prof. M'illlntn Denton, tlio eminent Geologist, matter secret until tlm May following, when the
lie should be the sole arbiter of ills conduct, faitli
who lia.i been on a professional tour to Colorado niarringo was to lio mtbllciy celebrated mid sol
and destiny.
''
tlio past summer, lias returned to this city. He is emnized, mid hastilyset sail for England at tho
Now if tliere Is anything here In common witli
'preparing to deliver a course of lectures on Ills urgent command of his physician. So that, by
tlm Christian system, it is not easily seen. Tlio
favorite science,
tho showing of thoso published letters mid' tho
latter lias a loan for its founder, in whom faith
A correspondent writing from Aurora, Ill., plain testimony of the persons who witnessed tho
implicit is demanded, as a guide nnd teacher, nnd
speaks in the highest terms of n course of lecture
*
secret marriage, Dr. Kane wns tho husband of
by whom alone can the soul's salvation in tlie
world to come, he secured. It lias Its schemc-of on Spiritualism recently delivered there by W. Miss Fox, and she is to-day his widow. But this
A. D. Hume, Liberal sentiments aro cropping tlm family continue to deny; nnd they would
atonement, through which tlie defilements of a sin
out all through tho West, which will soon ulti- probably give half tho fortune ho left as the profit
ful life may be washed away in tlie twinkling of
mntp.in a glorious spiritual harvest.
of his book on explorations, amounting, it is.said,
nn eye. and tlio soul's garment
*
mndo nn " wldto
In a postscript to a letter from California dated to one hundred thousand dollars, to have kept
as wool," thus, virtually, blotting out tlio value of
Nov. (ith, tlm writer says: “Tlm lectures by Mrs. back this publication of his letters from the eyes
onr life experience, mid thereby defeating tlio purLaura Cuppy aro a complete success." The Em
of the world, They wero very well aware thnt
Isohis thereof. It lias its authoritarianism, wltleli
says slio is to lecture iu Platt's Hall, ono of the these letters were in existence, and.his widow had
merges tlie in liiddual in the bixtifiii/on.nnddeclnreH
largest in tlm city,
at oim.time stipulated to give them up, and actu
hls subserviency toncreed; declares our nature de
Warren Chase is to lecturo in Albany, N. Y., on ally hnd given them tip.oti condition of their pay
proved and Incapable of good thoughts or works;
Sunday, Dec. 17tb.
ing over tuber the interest of her legacy quarterly,
makes eternal distinctions between men on mere
Anna Dickinson, tlm popular lecturer, is said to
account of belief, over which they have no control;
defraying tlm costs of tlio snit wldch they had al
net S15,0()0 annually hy her lectures.
sends one portion to endless perdltioii because of
ready compelled her to bring, and allowing hor,
Miss Edinonia Lewis, tho colored artist, Is pur
belief, ami another to eternal blessedness for no bet
wliat was proposed by them, 1(10 sum of two thou
suing her studies in Florence.
ter reason; it hangs tlio Issues of being mid desti
sand dollars.. A third party hold the letters,' nnd
Van Amburgli, the celebrated lion tamer, died
ny on mere technicalities, mid tells us tliat morul
it was stipulated that he should never puffer either
.-ftr4
hiladelphia
*
last Wednesday very suddenly.
men are dangerous atid in danger tlieiuselvesjtat'
side to touch tliein so long ns<Mrs. Kano was liv
He was a native of Now York State.
having tiie” <trace of God in tlieir hearts,” by t^hieli
ing and the Kane family fulfilled tlieir part ofthe
Dr. L. K. Coonley will lecture in Vineland, N.
is meant, that they linve not tho creed In tlieir
contract.; but in tlie event of their failing to pay a
J., on Surtdny, Dec. 17th, and in Wilmington, Del.,
beads. All these tilings, and many more that
quarterly due, she wns to havo back tlio letters of
during January. Ho lias Just closed a series.of
might be enumerated, to say notliing of Immacu
her husband on making adomand forthem. Thoy
discourses in Portsmouth, N.H., which were well
late conceptions,baptisms,Hncmmenta, lioly days,
failed to comply with the terms of tho agreement,
attended.
holy ghosts, holy water, lioly coats,, tire trinity,
and sho received her letters back again. Thu
trausiilistmitlntlon, fastings, prayers, sacrifices,
family prefer to keep tho money which Dr. Kmie
.
SNOW FLAKES.
mnl o’tlier pious trumpery, not worth tlio timo to
willed to his wife,mid Mrs. Koine is driven to pub
. Ont of tlm bosom of tlie air,
name.
Out of tiie cloud folds of her bosom shaken, lish tlio letters in vindication of ber character and
Over tha woodlands brown nnd Imre,
as a ready resource for iwovidlng^ueans of sub
Bnt somo may tell us tliat this Is not Christian
Over tlie harvest fields forsaken,
ity, nnd tlie pure stuff should not be saddled witli
sistence.
■
.
Silent and soft and slow
all hero enumerated ns having been associated
Tide whole trouble is tho fruitof nothing but nn
Descends tlio snow.
with it. Well, we sltall lie happy to learn of the
artificial and corrupting social pride. Tho Kano
Even as onr cloudy fancies take
improvement; mid when aynods, councils nnd
. Suddenly shape in some divine expression, fmnilyassumod tliat it wns demeaning to them for
conventions tnake tlie announeeiuent, wo will
Even ns the troubled heart doth mnke
onebf tlieir number to marry a girl who happened
In thn white countenance confession,
make a note of ft; nnd when wo shall boo tlie cat
not to bo born in exactly the same social walk. Yet
Tlio troubled sky reveals
echism revised mid corrected, tliere will bo moro
hls letters everywhere confess to liar possession of
The grief it feels.
.
sivldcnee of progress than is now apparent.
relined, exalted nnd truly noblo instincts, which
Tliis H tlm poem of tlie air,
Htili wo may lie told that Christianity in Its
were hers in spite of circumstances nnd every
Slowly In silent syllables recorded;
41 pure character;" aside from tlie creeds, is pot nt'
thing else, It Is a pitiful story, mid should excite
Tliis is tlio secret of despair,
variation with Bpirituiilism. Now tliis only pro
to shmnu all such as hnvo ever set up a pretense
Long in Its cloudy, bosom hoarded,
Nor Whispered nnd revealed
vokes tli« question, “ Wliat is Christianity in Its
of social superiority while thoy could demean
To wood nnd field.—Longfellow.
pure state'/” If it consists in tlie doctrine offerthemselves to such dictatorial tneddlcsomoness.
1/irencM, we hnve only to look nnd sen thnt tlio
While so many couples nro to-dny seeking tho
T
iip. Jamaica Insitbiiection Ended.—It ap
doctrine of forgiveness wns ns clearly announced pears that tlm outbreak among tlio negroes in Ja public tribunals nil over tho country, for the purhundreds of years before ids advent, ns by him.
maica lias been entirely suppressed, tiie few rebels ;>oso of annulling tics which, in too many In
If we are ;>oluted to the fact that ho became a that wero still away from tlieir homes having stances, should never hnve been formed, hero is n
martyr to his cnasc; then wo hnvo Ids rival in laid down tlieir arms on tlio puldli’ation of the case of n couple of truo nnd devoted hearts, whoso
Tim number of tlio rebels tlmt came by
Socrates, and scores of others who might lie amnesty.
tlieir death in tliis short insurrection is estimated lives were practically blasted by this tyrannical
named. If wo are reminded that Ho went nhout at .TOO, of whom TOK) fell by tho hands of tlie ex custom, or assumption, of whnt goes by tho name
doing good, healing tlie sick, comforting tlio afflict ecutioner on tlie gallows, rind tlm remainder were of tociety; a maclilno which would appear to hnvo
ed nnd (UstroSMsl. Wo have only to remember put horn du combat by tlio military. Now, when It been constructed rnther for generating misery
too Into, tlio English people nro beginning to see
thnt thousands, both before and since Ilin day, ih
tiio weakness anil guilt of tlieir government of tlio between sympathetic souls than for, advancing
have niso dime tlio same, nud aro still doing it. negroes. Since cniaiiel put ion times little or noth true spiritual lifo and happiness. Tho contrast re
Whilst,.therefore, we tlinuk him for all these ing lias been done for tlie elevation of the colored quires but to bo named toexoito such reflections
good offices, we should also bear In reiueuibraneo imputation, while mucli Ims been imposed on tliat ns will sting ninny mi Individual Into nycondltlon
body which han been oppressive and unjuirt.
tlio brave souls, who, Iu tlieir dovsUou to human I’rotierlv educated and treated, In the opinion of far worse than that of impatlenco^JJodlety ought
ity, have dono ns nobly, It is true, we tuay bo those who know tboui best, tlie blacks would linve certainly to bo an arrangement for the promotion
told tliat tliis is very profane; but this titled alarm been safe and devoted friends; Ignorant, debased of the individual welfare; why is it that Ita rules
nobody, If we only bearin rniud the feet, that such and down-trodden, only for providential dreutn- and operations all nppenr to wbrk' ns if .that yvero
they would have extifjiated the whites in
jiersons hnve dolflod their here, to the compara stanoen,
Jiunnica. < Our country Ims a moral to glean from tho last mnttor it deigned to cpnaliipjr? , And shall,
tive neglect of the runny godd and true men and' tlie bloody lilKtory uf tliu Jamaica insurrectlcii.—, wo never havo a relaxation ■ from ao tedious a
.
..
tyranny?
।
>
.
wonteH, who have adorned the agfcs jn which they; Uoiton Journal, r
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••Having Ears, They Hear Mot.”

Physical Miminjntallona.

A Mend encloaes us, froii/ lifcliihrind, Indiana',
, ‘ The Eddy mediums linve met with complete
success in tills city during the past two weeks, an editorial slip credited t|rithe" Christian'iriteUins regards the physical manifestations at tlieir gencor"—bnt where locnte{l we,,arc'.unadvised—
sdauces. Some things have taken place n little wliieh pretends to knock dpwn poor Colchester
out of tlio usual routine, whicli will be of interest rigalni fearing that tlie Buffalo'judge'anil jury'did •
to onr readers, and, therefore, wo will allude brief hot'put him where he would stay/ Tlie article In
question may reasonably be believed to have
ly to some of them.
.
One evening Wyzeman Marshall, tho celebrated coriie from any place but tho noddle of a real “ intragedian, wns chosen by tho audience to ba one tellltencer," since it is an open confession tliat the
arid wretched writer knew nothing a\all
of the committeo for tying. He wns assisted by .flippant
.
Mr. Grace, a rigger by trade, and nn expert iu ty of wliat he descants upon with such glibriess. In
ing, also a Indy. Tlie dignity and fairness mani the first place it Is not truo, ns the" Intelligencer"
fested by Mr. Marshall and tho rest of the com pith the " Christian" prefix declares, that,on Col
mittee, preserved the utmost harmony among the chester’s . trial, “ such men as John W. Forney,
audience, nnd, ns n nntural consequence, with tbo Members of Congress, lawyers and doctors, men
mediums nlsp. Both gentlemen on the committee of patlonal reputation for wisdom and shrewd
declared themselves thorough skeptics in regard ness, certified tlmt ho excelled all others in the
tb the spiritual phenomena, and wero known to wonderful feats that he performed,” &c., &c.‘ Nei
be such.' After tbo committeo hnd tied tlio medi ther Mr. Forney; nor a single member of Con
ums with tlio utmost care and fastened them down gress, nor anybody else of the least noto or noto
to bolts in tho floor of tho cabinet, tbe doors were riety, made himself visible in Court on tlie occa
scarcely closed before the musical Instruments sion of tlie trial, to prove or disprove anything
were' sounded, nnd then as quick ns tho doors whatever; unless wo accept the “ wizard ” Ander
could bo reiipened, a thorough examination of tbo son, who was plainly understood to entertain a
tying wns had by the committee, who pronounced Jealousy of Colchester, had an enmity against
the knots and positions of tho mediums to'be pre him, nnd supplied about all the “testimony”
cisely as tliey were when first tied. This process which, with Judge Hall’s ignoyant and prejudiced
was repented several times with the same results. harangue to the Jury, produced tho verdict—not
At ono time, before tho doors were closed, a hand, thnt Colchester was a “Juggler” hy any means,
projecting out .from the cabinet, was seen by tbo but—that ho should pay a tax to the Government
audience as well as tlio' committee, and, without so long ds be followed certain practices of whicli
",
proceeding further, they examined tho tying, but tho Jury professed to believe him guilty.
In thb next place, this overwlfc nnd far too
could discover no change. This declaration won
Christian " Christian Intelligencer " must submit
tho hearty applause of tlm audience.
Mr. Marshall was tied and entered the cabinet to bo told—a process, we take it, that it rarely
with the mediums. On coming out ho wns call goes through In connection with any subject—tliat
ed upon to report. . He said tho tambourine float tho District Attorney distinctly declared, while
ed round overhead, sometimes resting on his head. making liis professional effort to compel Colches
Tho guitar wns held up to his ear, nnd he felt a ter to pay a tax to Government, that tho trial was
hand between tbo instrument nnd hls face, snap in no sense an arraignment of Spiritualism, or of
ping the chords, nnd various other manifestations. any man’s religious belief. Over nnd over again
Ho wns asked if lie thought either of the medi ho disavowed any such purpose in the plan of pros- ,
um's hands were loose nnd handled tho instru- ecution ns to attempt to prove that tho Religion
jnents. He replied that ho did not; he knew that of Spirit ualism was not worthy of all men's belief
neither of tho mediums moved or had their hands nnd reverence; nnd the public Journals of Buffalo
free. Ho was qulto positive on this point. Ho nnd Now York, in their reports of tlio trial arid
wns asked if he believed it wns dono by spirits. accompanying comments, were careful to respect
Ho said if lie could believe tliat the spirit of man, the same plain distinction, tho Now York Herald
after it had left this earth, could return and per particularly. It was reserved for a professed
form such things ns wo bad witnessed to-night, " Christian ” paper, sttrnamed- an “Intelligencer,”
he might attribute it to spirit-power, but ho could to pick up yile .taunts and uncharitable flings
not bring hls mind to believe any such possibility. whicli oven the New York'Herald disdained to
Hefurtherstatcd that he wns satisfied these things touch, thus demonstrating how much purer is the
were dono by some power outside of tlio medi influence of a " Christian” pnper in a family thnn
ums; what that power was he was unablo to of ono merely seetdar, Tlio editor of this paper
say.
' should have lived in the “ witchcraft time.” He
The other gentleman expressed views similar is ont of his nge altogether. AV hat yeoman' ser
vice ho would have loved to execute upon the help
to Mr. Marshall.
The table test was quite exciting. Tho entire less, inoffensive females who wero convicted of
committee used their utmost exertions to keep it witchcraft, on Gallows Hill, in Saletn t
down, but found it impossible to do so. It would
The Position of the Banner.
move up nnd down nnd nround tho platform in '
spite of all tlio resisting power brought against it,
We are not overmuch given, we think, to re
while the mediums barely kept their hands upon mark upon ourselves, and when wo do it the pur
it. Tlio audience manifested tlieir delight by pose is tb benefit tho reader rather than practice
hearty applause.
self-adulation. In fact, there is little reason, in a
Mr. Marshall stated that while in the cabinet work like that in which wo.are engaged, why wo
one of tbe mediums appeared to be in whnt is should take praise to ourselves, or ask it of others.
called a trance, and talked with him,nnd ho asked Tliey who offer themselves for willing instru
permission to use linndc'ufl's on tlie mediums, ami ments iu this great work can take no thought of
it was granted. Ho said ho would procure sets themselves, as to what may be personally pleas-,
nnd bring them witlHiim-some other evening. ing nnd grateful. But, in behalf of the great mnl-.
Tlie manager consented, saying be might do so titude who look weekly for the visit of tho Ban
any evening. He chose last Wednesday evening. ner, it affords us unqualified satisfaction to say, at
There was a large audience present. Tlio cuffs this time, that it Is steadily increasing in popular
wero placed on all the mediums, nnd the keys ity, and, therefore, enlarging its field of usefulness.
kept outside of . the cabinet, yet the manif^sta- Its circulation, large as it is in the United States,
tions occurred in the cabinet as usual, to the grati is not confined to this country; it goes to Ger
fication of a large ]K>rtion of tlie audience aud the many, Franco. England and Australia, and is Jftguutter astonishment of many. To satisfy some, a larlyread and frequently quoted in the journals
police officer wns called upon to examine the cuffs of those countries. The great brotherhood ofSpirbefore they were removed from tlio mediums, and Itunlists in tho United States will be glad to know
ho declared ft to bo an utter impossibility to slip this fact, since it is a substantial token of the
them oft’ tlio hand without unlocking. Tliis test rapid spread of our beautiful religion over the
was too severe for tlio skeptics to get over or dis civilized earth.
pel to tlieir satisfaction, and no doubt it will have
The Banner aims to present, iri theory and pre•
the effect to somewhat moderate tlieir flippant cry cept,the philosophy of Spiritualism. Although,
Of “humbug.”
.
for greater efficiency to this end, its .pages are ar
. An amusing scene occurred on Tuesday evening ranged in convenient apartments, each supplying
worth mentioning. After successful manifesta whnt those consulting it chiefly look for, yet all
tions in tlio cabinet, nud tlie untying of tlie medi nro made to work harmoniously -to but ono end,
ums by tlio invisibles, a gentleman arose in tbe and that tho advancement of practical Spiritual
audience nnd pronounced it all “ humbug,” nnd ism. It furnishes stories for old nnd young, orig
said if he was allowed to do so he would tie tlie inal versos, essays on a wide variety of topics, ed
mediums so tliey could not get loose. Tlio gentle itorial comments on all matters of current inter
man was announced ns “ Col. Fry, of California.” est and importance that are related to Spiritual
Permission was given him, provided ho did not ism and its progress among men, nnd so much of
injure the mediums. Ho‘then stated tlmt if lie general intelligence ns the readers of ajourflalof
he could lie allowed to tie" tho woman "and place this character would desire. Its corps of corre
her in the cabinet alone, ho would do so, nnd not spondents and contributors embrace some of the
Injure ber, nnd if she got untied ho would give most talented nnd worthy men nnd women of the
her ono of ills silver mines in Nevada, or §5000. time, all having nt heart the spread of ,the exalt
Tlie ofl'ur was immediately accepted by tho lady, ing truths which they recognize in the faith, of
and tlio audience vociferously called upon “ Col. Spiritualism. Tho reader will see at a glance
Fry "to go upon tho platform and keep liis word. what the Banner’s position Is, and what its condi
He declined doing so, much to tire merriment of tion nnd influence, Never since its history began
tlio company, but said ho would bo present tlio wns it engaged In a wider nnd moro responsible
next evening and fulfill his engagement. The work than now. It needs all the moral and ma
next evening enme, but the operator in silver terial support its friends have to give, therefore,
mines did not appear, nor “ Capt. Palmer, of Ne in order to perform thnt work well. Not it alone,
vada,” who agreed to back up the Colonel to half but the great cause is to bo considered, when the
the amount.
,
question of sustaining it is raised. With that
Tho mediums aro to remain in tlds city during cause its whole existence hns been most intimate
tills week, holding nightly stances, in Mercantile ly connected; and never until it is abandoned of
Hall, 1G Summer street.
the friends will the Banner abate one Jot of its in
dustry nnd energy in spreading the truths of that
Badges Tor Spiritualists.
ennobling and exalting religion which all profess
A correspondent proposes that thoso who be ed Spiritualists devoutly love.
lieve in tho Itellgion of Spiritualism wear badges
by which mutual recognition may bo easy.' This
A Register for'L^eturera anti Me«
is just what Spiritualists oppose in others. They
tliuniH.
/
havo had their say against white cravats ( 1 tlm
As n matter of Information and convenience to ’/
streets, nnd all such ostentatious symbols of per nil parties, we havo procured a blank book in'
sons professing to be religious. Their creed re which to register tlio names of lecturers, medium's'
lates to notliing but tlie henrt and the lifo. “By and friends in tho spiritual ranks who visit our
their tcorfa yo shall know them," is the Spiritual office from various parts of tho country. Mediums'
ists' motto.l They would make all their badges residing in this city nnd vicinity aro particularly;
rpiritual badges. The poor, tho suffering, tho requested to register their names, or send us'their
proud, tho wretched, their enemies—tho whole address and phase of mediumship.
11
world, In fact—should know them by tho tokens
A register is also kept nt our Branch Office, 274
which they offer through tho natural and unmis Canal street, Now York, for the nbove-named pur
takable action of the spirit. Wero Spiritualists pose, to which the attention of ’ mediums in that
to undertake to establish clanship now, they locality is called.
'■
would josu their largo vantage ground at once.
They nro' professing to tench mon that tho object .
Spiritual Meetings In Brighton.
desired has hitherto been lost sight of, while the
In keeping with tho spirit of the ago, oiir friends
instruments employed to gain It hnvo been mnde in Brighton have resolved to hold free meetings
to take its place. Their doctrine is ono thnt scouts on Sundays. They have hired Union Square
tho worship of forms for form’s sake, nnd Books to Hall, and will hereafter , have regular services at
supplnnt it with simple devotion to tho truth, tho 2| and 7 o'clook P. M. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith,
good, tha noble, whero ver found, whether in iivory a popular, lecturer,supplied tho desk last Sunday.’
or in rags, witli a badge or without, in n church Tho puhlio are invited free.
or not; and all tendencies to symbolisms, as re
garded hitherto, tliey Inbor io correct by every
Meetings In tbc Melodeon.1
7’
means in tlieir power.
The Bov. Mr. Mountfort, n fine' scholar and
speaker, will occupy the desk of the Lyceum So
Moses Hull in Milwaukee.
ciety of Spiritualists, in tlio Melodeon, next Bun
■
'
” • •1
Wo learn thnt Mdses Hull has been engaged by day afternoon nnd evening,
Di-? Fred; L. H. Willis speaks therd the
tlio Society of Spiritualists In Milwaukee, Wis./to
speak for them'' for ono year. Moses is nil able' lo^ing Sundays of this month. . '
’
'
man, and will do'much good work in advancing
tho cause of Spiritualism, which Is always in tbo’ ■ Tbe Mercantile Llbmir^'Lecture^ \
ascendancy thero. Ills’ engagement Cotnmbndes
Tho pext lecture of the course w(li De delivered'1
t!i<! first of March; lifter which timb bls “TOntliiy Iti'Musib Mall,’ Dy 'thb 'Ift’ev.'Dr. E.'H. Cliapiri, bri'
Clarion'* will bo issued from that place.1 1
' ihti^day evening,Doo.S8." ’!l 1 . '• ''
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;,At the time Dr, Newton wasbD^DK in Port?
lapd, we made brief mentlon.of hls having cured.
Peter B. .Hall, Esq., treasurer of. Cumberland
County, of a severe and protracted lameness, and
it is with pleasure that we now publish the foK
lowing correspondence from Mr. Hall and hls
brother, os it fully and substantially corroborates
our statement aud gives more particulars of the
case. There are those who assume to deny that
any virtue can come out of Nazareth, or in other
words, tliat healing mediums ever perform cures.
All new reformatory movements nre renovators
or reformers of old systems and old Ideas, and it
is natural that the adherents of the old should use
their utmost exertions to prevent any innovations
upon tlieir old fogy notions, consequently they
heap all the odium and abuse they are capable of
originating, upon the reformer who is bold enough
to venture upon a new system, no matter how
much that system may benefit Buffering human
ity. But such undeniable evidence of the noble
work Dr. Newon is doing cannot be set aside.
Mr. Editor—For tho Information of your rend
ers, aud in answer to the many inquiries received
from all parts of the country, in regard to the al
most miraculous cure of my brother by Dr. New
ton—a short notice of which you published in your
paper a few weeks since—I hnve solicited and ob
tained from tliat brother, a full statement of his
case, up to the time he first saw Dr. Newton;
also of Ills condition from that time to the present.
In the letter dated Nov. 1,1865, he says:
I became lame in the loft knee joint, in Novem
ber, 1812. Probable cause, Injury to cartilage of
the joint. Knee became swollen, painful and in
flexible; fragments of loose cartilage were percep
tible In the joint- Inflammation gradually ex
tended to the capsular ligament nnd aynovinl
membrane. For two years and a half I walked
without crutches, until ft became physically im
possible to continue so doing. I consulted many
eminent medical men of Maine nnd Massachu
setts, some of whom advised immediate amputa
tion; others, rest and medical treatment. I fol
lowed the advice of the latter, but without avail.
The disease progressed, attended with softening
nnd enlargement of tbe heads of the bones, and a
scrofulous enlargement of the cellular tissue.
There were no running sores, save Issues, blis
ters, etc., yet the joint soon became exceedingly
sensitive nnd painful. I could take bnt a limited
amount of exercise of any kind; my general health
became greatly impaired, and my physicians gave
me little encouragement.
For ten years past, tlio disease hns-seemed less
active, causing tne (cm pain than formerly, al
though tbo"limb still remained in a wasted, or
dwnrfcd condition; the joint being still swollen
nnd painful, and oven acutely painful at times.
The limb, being but slightly bent, is of equal
length with the other. When standing,! natural
ly rest tlie foot; but for more than twenty years
before seeing Dr. Newton, I have never norue
weight upon the lame limb, whether by design or
accident, without suffering, sometimes severely,
in consequence; nor would the pain cease on re
moval of the weight, but would continue often for
days afterward, extending, from the knee upward
aud downward toward tlie hip and ankle joints.
I was suffering severely from this cause immedi
ately before seeing Dr. Newton. No physician
had ever helped me. I believed my ease totally
Incurable—hail not a particle of faith iu Dr. N.’s
ability to help me, and called on. him only at the
earnest instance of my friends. He pronounced
my case incurable, but snid be could remove the
pain and eqable mo to walk without crutches.-.
At tills first interview, Aug. 31st, I walked about
... his ofliee without crutches, and, to my utter as
tonishment, without pain. Four days afterward
I saw him the second time, when I laid aside my
crutches. 'I have not since resumed them. The
limb is weak, but is gaining strength, and increasing’lli size, while tbe swelling about tho joint is
diminishing. I walk with two short canes, one in
either hand; but can walk without either. Exer
cise wearies the joint, and sometimes causes a lit
tle pain; but I have no acute pain, ns before,
though I often walk half a mile or more at a time,
■ three or four times per day. I saw Dr. Newton,
■ in all, some five or six times. Have not now seen
him for upward of six weeks. Yet. the joint con
tinues to improve, and my general health is bet
ter. .
..... .
,
____
Such a result is almost miraculous; is as aston
ishing to mo as to any one; and it is certainly due
to tbe wonderful power possessed by this man.
There is no escaping such conclusion. Of the
source and nature of this power I know nothing;
but believing its exercise a blessing to suffering
humanity, 1 am content to accept tho result with
a grateful heart.
.
.
Dr. Newton performed many other wonderful
cures wliilo in I'ortland.
I’bteii R. Haja.
Portland, 3_fe., Nov. 1,1865.
I have only to add tbat there stands the fact,
and we are content to accept it, whether it be the
work of the rfci'il, magnetism, electricity, oil forcejug’
glery, Pref. Anderson ism or humhug. If it be tbe
work of the devil, he is a very kind Individual,
even Jfiough-he did not step in until a late hour.
And if it.be humbug, the bug has certainly hummed
tc.soino pnrpotfo this time.
,
Yours for Truth,
Otis F. Hall.
Cambridgeport, Mass., Nov. 6,1865.
'.Dr. Newton was in Columbhs, Ohio, during
the last half’of November, healing the sick,
with his usual good success. A correspondent
sends1 us . tho following particulars of a case
which tlie Doctor cured while there. Mr. George
, Rhodes had a child only six years of ago smit
ten witli paralysis, both in mind nnd body; be
ing blind, deaf and dumb, and unable to move
'
a limb, for three months. A garment worn by.
the child was brought to Dr. Newton and he pro
nounced tho child cured. Tlie parents afterwards
brought tlip child to tbe Doctor In a well condi
tion, ancT blessed him for having restored tlieir
precious one..
Dr. Nowton has left for Nashville, Tenn., where
he will remain several weeks, working iu his holy
mission, free of charge.

'
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For three month, from, date, Doc. 10th, 1805, wo '
Tho fliscuMlon pf Spiritualism nt tlio "Par- isealed letters, at 102 West'lMh-atreet, New York.
will send to the address of nny person who will ker Fraternity," reported ou our eighth pngo, is Terms,
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stamps,
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fhrnish ub thrqe new subscribers to the Banner very Intereathig,___ ,
<
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.
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Those who desire nn eligible room in which
Iprion<l of OTrutn titnl
of Ligiit, accompanied with tho money (39) one
We have received an abstract report of the pro- to
I hold spiritual circles nny evening during tho'
wiu ok
copy of either of the following popular works,
can learn of ono by applying at once to
ccsdings of tbe Yearly Meeting of the Corry, N, week,
'
on or before Dec.
,i
,*
1•viz: “Dealings with tho Dead," by Dr. P. B. Ran V., Spiritual Association, which wo shall publish Mrs.
Colgrove, 34 Winter street—room No. II.
dolph; "The 5Vildflrq Club," by EmumHnrditige;
BRANCHES
OF
PABM,
in our next,
■
' • ' ■
'
*
JST
Hints on Parlor Croquet, nn In-door
" Blossoms of our Spring,” by Emma and Hudson
BY SIRS. J. H. ADAMH.
.
for Winter EVENINGR, neatly bound in
Tlio Commissioner of Pensions warns tho pub- game
1
Tuttle;" Whatever is, is right," by A.B. Child, M.
Witli ibn wrillnrs of Mrs.’
cloth, will bo sent to nny address, after Oct. 2,
liM/i'itMiibu,
'
A
1
.
>
“
I
**
’
'
“
mint,nd
this
urw
vnluino
D.; or the 'Second Volume of “Arcanaof Nature." llc ngainst bogus claim agents, claiming to be 1865, on receipt of 30 cents,
1” ii.J, AiHr.I.i
..'5. ,l""'Kh|‘ U contains bear tvIMcrs of
For /our subscribers, witli $12 accompanying, agents of tlio “ National,Protective Union,, Ono
'’ni' ••nalarity reanltlnn from adill- '
tlonnL< XiHnen<.e, wim! rannnl fall to
wvlcnincd ond treat
*
Healing and Developing Medium.—Mrs. ^;'.V'A'
wo will send to ono address, ono copy of Andrew of these pretended firms which jiretends to bo
“lllu''ir,uf"T1,lil,ou‘’'’»6 Hmitihx. axu tiik
H.
B.
Gillette,
Healing
nnd
Developing
Medium,
located at Nowton Depot, N. H,, has swindled
Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures."
Evre ono who pnasrssos Ibis Iwok will reallio Ihr irutliAil1can be found at tlie Bunner of Light Building, liras
Tlie above named aro all valuable books, bound several Massachusetts soldiers,
remark tnndn by oiic u l,,, |,a,| Uu- prlvlleao of lookln •'•
Room No. 3,158 Washington street, every Wed over orn
Ils nsses wlsUe In |iro<>r, ''Wlillr I rend U souths as Ihuusb
In good style. ...........
:
*»
»•»»»
Jo Cose ventured to visit tlio Eddy Family the nesday, Friday aud Saturday, from 10 o’clock A. an nnk-ef stands by my side nnd talks tu me."
M. to 0 P. M.
Dn. A. II. rim.n. while rendlnr tbe Brat hundred moos Iri
other evening. His rejtort is that lie was exceeilpnrnr, noted down tlio rollowlmt Impressions ,' r it,
1"
Hew Publications.
injfly 'Eddy-fled, aud tliat ho never know so full or
" Ir i« xosTi-r runsK ix ooiui, iu t alp romir ix xi-dut.
To
Correspondents.
The Obdeal for Wives. A Novel. By the high a tide to go down so quick. Tlio cabinet ho
"It n A Utah* that wi!.i. nii'ruuT
WKAiiv ni.
cuih or kaiitii who takf.» it ix hash.
author of “The Morals of Mayfair.” Now York: thinks a moro wonderful arrangement than that
t Wo cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.J
"Ittki-ls ra now to livk iiktti:» ani> tus: 11 aci-ikh.
* American Nows Company. For sale in Boston
C. L. C.( Ciiicoi'KK.—Your auggcetlone have already been
at Washington. , ,
,
“ Its 1'Aiir.a ai.i. ai.oso skvzal the txt vsnai-onainu
by A. Williams & Co.
.
aoonxxax or Gon to max.
anticipated. Walt and ace.
Title is a sprightly and dashing society novel,
"Ix rniABTIHItMKXT. AS WKtX AB IX llt.r.sSlX<), IT lirioc.Cnpt. Samuel Brown, of Nowbnryport, has a
An obituary notice of Mn. Hally Hill, Klngavlllc, O„ ueeda
xuu tiik unuAxcK or wimhiu.
'
by nn author whoso “ morals " made somo talk In watch two hundred years old, and Dr. A. 8. Jones
"It i» a I'lirciui.H hook, roil it uivkstiii:ukai>kht<><>ii
their time, nnd who will not bo greatly surprised .ono two hundred and'fifty years old. Jtyth aro of a voucher before It can be printed.
AXU COMrollT.
to find that his combination nnd contrast of per English make, and in good running order.
"Ir ih a book that cvr.hr oxx .irri.icrKn:.i:xn»;-tii;;
Special Notices.
wavwaiii* xi-.cn it; the Tiioi'oimus xckhit; hie i ssonages in tho present volume have attracted
IIAl'I'T xr.co IT.
...
.
Most men aro not so dead to moral principle but
quite as much attention. The subject of love is
"It is aswiikt axi> holt boxo to’iiik i>kvoti:i> ash hi**
Alien
T.ung Ilnlinni Is composed of Hoots
that
they
feel
a
spontaneous
glow
of
admiration
HKVOI'T.
und Ilerbo, which Ims n specific action In removing Hie
pretty thoroughly gone into, nnd there is romance
"Tur. I’ook.the niru.TliE losoitXxr amitiii: wi.r. «r:.t.
enough to suit any hungry reader. Tho style is for tlio man who does right because it fo right, no matter of phlegm from the lungs nn.l thrust, thus relieving riXll UlCll PUMSIXGS ix IT.
the cough, allaying the IntUmmatlon.aiid healing the Irritated
matter
if
he
doos
mako
loss
money
by
it.
'
“It will <;i nn; the r«r or mast ovkii »axi.kii»i »
airy and racy.. It will be n popular republica
parts, whlcli, If neglected, would aoon end In Consumption.
I'l.ACKS."
tion.
'
Tlio following is tlio only example tliat wo know
For sale by JOHN WILSON, Jn., A CO.,Bnstpn,
•.•No ren'rr or the linnmr »lll roll to find In lids book tin,
*
*
Inviihtnbli
tu n ihtihhih) puku
*.
of where father aud sons curry on business in Sw-Dc. 9.J Aho, ty thr dtalrri in Family Utdieinr generally. prrAii-il mi I ihlnet Ion Whlh
nu I’t lter volume mil lie fi Iveh iliu a gift to a frh iul. I>i
Tho readers of tho Banner only need to be told perfect hnrmony. Tliey nro enterprising men,
tlie weary Hnd worn i-llgiinubn iln >e aborvuofTliiiv; tnilii
*H'
BAVIH'H PAIN’ KU.LEB.
tliat one of the earliest nnd most welcome poetical nml deserve all tho success thoy receive. Tho The great public heneliic I Ion, wo arc happy to lenni, Is still whu|<mgfi>ra,viilrefr<tm UvAv«-n.t«»'i>pvnk tutbvnr. t»»
who mourn n« well iu to tfione who nj dee-tonll of u», Jout•
contributors to its columns, William W. H. Mno- Gyeenfleld Gazette nnd Courier says:
nvylng through this world oflioauiv Kione \rt more l»» luitliiil
flilSIIIng Its mission of relief, and alleviating many of the thou
tlivne
•’Biiaxciilm or I’alh ’ win truly prove
*
to be tlienlinoOurdy (“Wilfrid Wylloys") has published a
*.
“ Wo nre gratified to learnHint .James Newton’s sand Ills that Scali Is heir to. Its domain Is the wide, whlo nrrfi <tf uuiny spirit un! hhulng
Thl» new work will be thiuly piint d, nnd beautlhillv b<uind.
poem in n neat pamplflet, entitled “ The Spirit of Sons, who nre among onr most enterprising busi worhl, nml wherever n Yankee lias set Ida foot It mny be foiltid
and will prove viniiH iillwnltuible und nltniellvv n. n Gil r
Ita work. Ils virtues hnve been so thoroughly tested.
Harper’s Ferry; A Poem for the Times.” Wo can ness men, aro making n profitable thiuiz out. of doing
Book ran ALL SKASUM. I'KIlMINh AM
*
OCi’AMOh'N.
Hint It necdo no lengthy recoinintiidnllon toenthlo It tothe
tlieir
new
paper
mill
at
Holyoke.
Tlio
mill,
which
.
V‘d. Jiimo. heavy paper, llntjy bound In English c.oth.
commend it to popular perusal.
cost witli machinery nnd stock, SiKi.OOO, is now public cnnlldeiiro. It Is empliatlcnlly n household remedy, Prive • 1.2.5 fl copy. Addrcw. WILLIAM WRITE A’ <‘O.,
live, lb
* _____ ______ Rrt Wft’dihigtun *l.r<n
*rton.
R«
owned by thorn, nnd they havo also purchased a will snvo much Buffering, besides wry sensibly diminishing the
Anothor of tlio Banuer’a contributors—K, new mill-nito, near tho railroad bridge, over tlio expenses for mcdlenl nltciidnni'e.—J’roridriiee(K. JA U'rrtly
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Graves—has written a very comprehensive and Connecticut, at Holyoke, upon which thev intend Finut.
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another
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nt
no
distant
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pithy pamphlet, entitled the “ Biography of Sa
Cy-SIAKi: YOUlt OWN BOAT WITH V. T.
they now ran is engaged entirely in manufactur IlABBITT
I'SI’ECTFl’LLY Inform
*
hl» lorni'T frh-ndA nnd natruni
’R I’UltE CONCENTIIATED POTASH, or IljlADY •TJ
tan.” It is a historical exposition of ” the devil ing pa|i
11- that hv |ta« removed to
*r
for paper collars. Janies nnd John SOA(
*
JIAKEB. Warranlc.1 double the strength of common
and his fiery dominions," and discloses tho Orien havcLnlso built each of tlietn a house nt Holvoko
A’o.
Avon I’lnc’Op lt<»Hton.
Potash, nnd superior lo nny oilier snpoii^ler or Icy In market.
*
livretfdiirv, all *n
linlc
<
tal origin of tho belief in a Devil and Future End tho iRist season, and tho brothers aro puttiug np a Tut up In cans of ono pound, two |Hiunds, three pounds, six Where he will cimtlntiv to Irvnt.n
*,
Hhe.iht'
DyMivpMti, J.lvrr OmplalnL DUvam** m tlie Kidblock
of
boarding
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for
tlio
uso
of
their
mill
less Punishment; also, the Pagan origin of the
iieyn, Gravel, JiernugeineniK<
*t
the Servoit
*
byMem, m eom»
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions In English
*n
to the dellerite mid t»dile i<l both *cx«.i. I'lirtlcuhir at
Scriptural terms “bottomless pit,” “lake of fire operatives. In addition to tlieir business in Holy and German, for making Hard end Soft Soap. One pound will m«
tention given to Female t'sanidatntt; nl»o to the rxutnimnl<<n
oke, ilf connection with their father, they carry on
and brimstone," “keys of hell," “chains of dark tlio lumber business extensively in tills'town and make nn.-. ii gallons of-Hoft Soap. No lime Is required. Con nnd cure of Lung IHu hm-b, DIm iimi Hth vGng thv bklu nud
sumers will find this the cheapest P.otnsli In market.
*vM|p attended to an nmml; I’ntlent
*
dealrtng to consult with
ness," 11 casting out devils,” “ everlasting punish vicinity, nud havo a good farm which tliey ulso
tlio Doctor mny be confident of tlie m<>«t kind nud *klllfuj
'
B. T. BABBITT.
trvntmi’iit.
carry
on
successfully.
ment," &c.,‘ &c. It is a thorough and masterly
Gt, G5, OT, <17. fiS, 69,10,72 ami 74 Washington street, New York.
Oflli r. No. R A von Plnre. Conatdtfttlon free. OlMc
*
Imuri
Oct. 14.—ly_________ '
;
______________
from il to 12 nnd 2 to 4 o’clock.
Dec. Bi.
performance. Published by the Religio-PhiloThe teachers of tlie public schools In Baltimore
sophical Publishing Association; Chicago.
nro actively engaged in collecting funds for tlio
PERRY'S MOTH AND FRE0KLE LOTION.
Clihistnn,or Mothpatch, (nlno Llvmpnt.) nn<! L<>ntl|?o,
erection of a monument to tho memory of Edgar
To Fanners mid nil Owners of Horses.
or
F
rvckleN. are often very ttnnoyliiii, pnrllctihrly to hullo
*
<>l
A. H. Davies has published.a very neatly print
light complexion, for the dhcoloreu Aputh show more pliilnlv
A. Poe.
________
RoF. hEVOE, thr vchbraftil Frmrh llorwc Tinltnr «-f
ed and convenient Wages and Board Tables, for
on the frtev of a bloihlo thnu n brunette ubut thev uniiilv mar
thirty year
**
vxprrh’iu r, ha
* jn»t pijldhliiil a m-w aotrni
the - beauty of either: nm! r.ny preparatlnn Hint will cihetuof llorM
*
Training, Imdmlingn trvalb"on ll»ir
*«
‘ Miothi/ with
Tn St. Louis tiie freedmen havo estaliiishod ally
the help of such are not familiar with reckon
remove them trilhoiit iniarina the lecture or cobir of the
valuable nwviuuiunUM'.ihMmv uil’EUM ASEXTLV (’.PICK
ing, or have not always time to reckon for them night-schools all over tlie city, and tliey are swnrin- tlin, la wrtnlnly it dohlenitiim. Dr. JL C. J'kiuiy. who has BAI'LKY, KICKING mid .’II \Ll EIMTLLISG HOUSES.
mn»le dlsenaeNof thAxkln a ►peclnlliv, hns <ll»cover< <l n reme
BREAKING COLTS TO ILKRNI’.SS, Av.. Ac. A (TBE
selves. It is invaluable, when nailed up iu tho ingly attended, by all ages aud conditions of col dy for thcMe dltcoiorallumi, which Is nt once prompt, Inlidllblu GI’AHANTEED IN EVERY CAMJ WHERE MY DIREC
und hnrmlcM.
TIONS ARE FOLLOWED.
__________
house. He offers ten dollars to any one who will ored people.
.Mailed tree
n t-rlpi i>i a I,(XI.
Prepared only by Jl. C. J’ERRY. DernmtologlM, No 49
.
**
Addn
CHARI.II. RI.AD, J’uMMi'T. 77 Nassau street,
detect an error in it.
Don’t live in hope, witli your arms folded. Jlond btrect. New York, mid for calc by all drugdNtK, Price

'
Meetings In St. LouIh, Mp.
We nro glad to learn that the Spiritualists of St.
Louis have resumed tbelr regular meetings again.
It will be seen by the following note from our
friend, A. Miltenborger, Esq., that somo of our
best speakers aro engaged—tlio very ones who will
fast revolutionize public sentiment there in regard
to tlio spiritual philosophy. Mr;M, says:
The “ Society of Spiritualists and Friends Of
Progress ” have rented Mercantile Library (small)
Hall, and liavo regular lectures every Sunday at
half-past ten a. m., and half-past so van p. m. Seats
free. ,
:
Speakers engaged, A. J. Davis, December, 1805,
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier, January, 1800. Miss
Lizzie Doten, February, 1800.
.
Dflring A. J. Davis’s visit here, it is expected
tbat he will organize a Children’s Lyceum, The
. Spiritualists of this city, after four years, halve
woke up, rented a ■ hall, engaged speakers, and
’ modo tho seats “ all free," something that was im
possible before the war. We are looking for 8. T.
Church, tho Springfield medium, here dally.

Horace Wafers, 481 Broadway, N. Y., has recent
ly issued tlio. folio wing plepee of po w music: “ Tho
Nation’s Jublloo,” music byA. B. 61arko; "Como
to tho window, love," a serenade,byJL 1’. Dnpks;
" Wait, my little bno^ wait,” a ballad; by Mrs. E.
A. Parkhur8t; "Do thby love'nib<BUll aS over,”
wdrdfl by Mrs. M.' A; Kidder, musib by Mts. ParkMtrst;‘TiiBtvcet tb tWnk bf Hbdvon,
*'
ft babtod
sbtifj;liyH;'P.Banks.
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Tim American Odd Fellow.—The Decem
ber number closes the volume for the fourth year.
We are' pleased to learn from tho editorial re
marks, that the magazine has met with good suc
cess during the past year, and that tho proprietor
feels tho assurance that it is not only needed, but
fully appreciated, and will bo sustained. As tho
Order seems to bo in a healthy and vigorous con
dition nil ove$ tho country, wo trust it will seo
that'thlA'itbly conducted monthly is kept in a
healthy and flourishing condition, also. It is a
credit to the Ordpr. If the uumber of subscribers
increases, tho .proprietor intends to enlarge its slzo
without raising the ptice.
The December number contains an address de
livered by one of tho ablest itnd most eloquent men
in the land, Rev. Dr. J. B. Ferguson, a member
of the Order, at the publio celebration on tbo oc
casion of the re-assembling of the Grand Lodge
of ^epnessee, last month, which is worthy the
thoughtful perusal of every man iu or out of the
Order.
•
*
5SF
Wb have before us a splendid piece of pen
work, from which a lithograph has been made,
the design of which is a portrait of Washington, of
half life size, with the several features and shad
ings made up of the written Declaration of Inde
pendence. In other words, tlie Declaration is
most happily written into the face of the Father
of his Country, or Washington is most fitly made
to look out through every line, nnd letter of tho
Declaration. The bordering includes the seal of
all the States of the Union, while a noble eagle
surmounts tho whole, grasping tlio thunderbolts
in his claws. As a piece of mechanical ingenuity,
it is a marvel. The patience and skill requisite to
Its successful accomplishment are truly worthy to
match the noble design itself. The designing and
pen-work was done by Wm. H. Pratt, of Daven
port, Iowa, and the lithography by A. Hngeboeck,
of the same city. Such nn ornnment, being about
two by three feet in size, deserves handsome fram
ing, nnd would bo welcomed on tbe walls qf every
house in tho land. Tho artist hns also made a
portrait of Abraham Lincoln in the samo manner
as tbe above.

Lectures on Geology.
Mrs. N. J. Willis announces a course of ten lec
tures on Geology, to commence on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 13th, at seven and a half o’clock, in
tho Melodeon, In tho “ trance state, the principal
controlling influence to bo that of the late Prof.
Sllliraan, who will give hls views on this subject,
as thoy have been received, revised, and correct
ed since hls entrance into the spirit-world." Sev
eral persons who have heard portions of. theso lec
tures express tho opinion that tho public will bo
greatly interested and instructed by them.

Fortuno smiles on those who roll up tbelr sleeves
and put tlieir shoulder to tlio wheel.

When tlio murderer Cucnol was executed nt
AD VE BT I HK M E 5TH,
.
S^
... - -Morristown, N. J., tiie other day, wliilo tlio body
Onr term
for each line tn Agntr type,
was yiR^tanglng, Rov. Mr. Ford, one of tlio attend twenty* centanre,
for the Aral, anil dflrrn cents per
ing clergymen, ascended tlio jail steps and har line for every subsequent Insertion, Payment
*
angued tlio crowd in defcnco of capital punish Invariably In advance,
Letter Pottage required on boalt tent by mail to the following
ment. It was disgustingly n word out of season.
Paradoxical—tlie less a woman "lias on tho moro
dressy sho is.
______________

Ben. Johnson having been invited to dine at
tlio Falcon Tavern, where lie wns already deeply
in debt, the landlord promised to wipe out tlie
score if lie would tell him wliat God, and the dev
il, and the world, and tlio landlord Iiltnsolf would
bo best pleased with. To which tho ready poet
promptly replied:

Dr. U. Clark has issued a new circular embrac
ing the names and addresses of abont sixty re
markable cases coming under hls treatment. His
new card is on tho fifth page of tlio Banner, and
will attract tbo attention of invalids. '

Tho Stato of Massachusetts is filling up Bogton
Bock Bay, which nearly doubles the area of tho
city. It is about ono-lialf done, and tlio city lias
realized a profit of $3,000,000. When tho project
was first' started there wore plenty of croakers
who predicted disaster to tho Stato and city from
so reckless an enterprise.

Lord Palmerston never smoked, hnd hated tho
smell of tobacco.’"Ho was careful In regard io
eating and'drinking, and always took' sufficient
tlino foi sleep.' frills accounts for his. living in
such good health ah to enable him to attend to
business to the close of his ripe earthly career. (

tSP” Rdad Dt.' faalicbck’s ‘advertisement Htj
is a reliable phyBlttari, a|id a perfect gentleman.

SEE THE NEW LONG LIST
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WONDERFUL CURES!

It is tlio vice of the unlearned to suppose thnt
tho knowledge of hooks is of no account, and tho
vice of scholars to think there is no Other knowl
edge worth having.
TlioPortland milkmen put up the price of thoir.
fluid, but tho people refused to take any for two
days, and tlie dealers camo back to tho old price.

Tlio Constitutional Amendmont forever abol
ishing slavery lias been ratified by a sufficient
number of States to mako it becoino a law of the
land. New Jersey will give lier approval before
long, nnd probably many if not ail of tho other
States will follow suit.

THE HYGIENIC COOK BOOK;
R. liow to Cook without tlir uur of Salt, IhHhr, Lard, or
OlHlhiH lll'.. Ml unp-h. to kinds of Bread. Cnkcn I'Ii f,
PultlhiKK. Ac.. । nlntabli
*.
mtt rirtniu nnd liinlthful. Howto
rreveiit I>v». .I..1U (-ou
*.;.
A-<-. .
\\ IP mu '• hn»rr tlniii the « n*>t hi «hip tiny. -Lwi-tHHly.
Price by mull. ’.’0 rctitt: >1.75 per d<>/<
*n.
D.r.
Mu- M. E (h»X. M. !».. dtrfTFU. N. II.
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BANNER OF LIGHT

I

BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
U7-1 Cltliul felti'u.it, ISe>v ’Y.si'tiJ

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

DEAF. DUMB, PABALYTIC, AND INVALIDS
OF EVERY KIND,

ihhih’iI place, where nil hook
*
n»|v» rtb>e»| in the Hanner ran he
prm’iiri'il, or any other uorkb piiblldii <1 In thin coiintiv, which
are not out of print.
’

AEh NPIRITUAh WORKM,

»r

BR. URIAH CLARK’S

and other Ijhi:ual <»r Reiokh ITni ioATioxa c<in>tantlv on
liuihl. nml will be mt Id nt i lie low eat curn-ht rat ch.
*
Tlip BANNER can nlonyaheohinhied atretadnt the New
York Branch ofller: but it h nisidedto miRm rlber
*
Hom tl.e
Beaton Ofllce only, bench nil nihaeilptl«>iin must be forwmdi d
to Hie MBANNER OF LIGHT, llOhiON.”
llnylng thiiN taken up<»n *oiir
vhe
new hiirddin and gn ntir
rcapoiihlbhlticF—(he raiild spread of the gratitliiH rrhcloii 4-4 er
voiH'liMifed tu |he people of cnith Miirnintlng It—we cnll 111 • tj
onr friend
*
everywhere to lend hr ;i hulpin« hnnd. 1 In spirit
unIImr <>f New York vipicliilly v\u-hope will redouble tlmr
uthTtK In our behalf.
J, II. LOOMIS, who Mipcrlntrnd
*
uur New York Branch
Oftlee. haa lone been contwchd with thv fortuer niiithwtur
*
*f
that oilier, and will promptly and ti l lilullv attend i" all ord
*
r<
M ilt lei liim.
D<<: 2.

THE LOVE-LIFE OF Dil. KANE;

ANY patients nre>l hut one visit. A few pstlents can ho
COXTlIXrXG TIIK
roomed nnd bonrded nt the Institute. C’lreiiJnnt ulth
tvnna, Iht of wonderful viirca, nnd rvllnlilo reteteneei, avntCorrespondence, iiikI u History ot the Acqualntfree, if writer
*
nend prepaid nnd MUpvr&vribvd envelope
*.
Pour
free, Tticwlny nnd Friday forenoon
*.
.
ntlce, lingitKcment, Hint Hrcs-et Blurrlnge
ABSENT 1»ATIENTS, giving thclr ago. weight, and lending
SETnrKK
avmiitomfl, will receive a full written cxamlnnthin mid full dlELISHA K. KA.NL AND MAHGABET FOX,
*
rectum
f<»r thorough treatment emwntlnl to n cun', with the
*
Doctor'
photograph, fur >10,1X1, In advance, and no ucond
Willi
charge.
pac-sikii.es or i.r.HEiH, and her fobtrait. •
I>Il. Jon SAVKET, tho renowned Jlnne-Mlch Ima
Ejr Trice Bl.75. For snlent this..flics-.
D.c.9.
*
room
In ttm Institute, and i» consulting .Surgnm.
Addrebh, DR. URIAH CLARK, IH Uhauncy Mreet. RoMon,
Mnss.
Dec. 10.
ii

M

HUDSON TUTTLE,
MRS. J. H. CONANT. LUTHER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
•
-ISAAC B. RICIT.
CHAS. H. CROWELL.
*8ent
(5T
price.

.

by mnll to nnynddrcM on receipt of the above
.
Dec. 16.

Mlfs7~v7~ir~oEj>kk

ivi~"

THE IIASOX

1IAMLIX (AB1XET (RIGANS.

Forty Different Styles, Plain and ^ligant Cases.
I'OR DIlWVING-nOOMS, CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS, L.

' HIHI WO H<14>o 1CAC11.
fTMHJY occupy little apace, are elegant an furniture, mid id t
Hable to get outof order: nro boxvd oo-thnt they enn b
Ment anywhere by ordinary freight r'
*iitva, all ready for m-e.

FORTY-TWO illGIIEMT FRENUM
*
Hui e been awarded iib wllliln a few yean, nnd our circular!
contnln printed tcMlmony from
.

TWO

HUNDRED AND

FIFTY

OF

THE

LEADING MUSICIANS
F RIPON. WIS,, will give written dclhieiitlumi of nvraona
or (llietnhcidlcd aptrlta, nnd dcaeribe them nlijikull.v, mid
of the country that tlio Instruments of our mako nro
often Identify’them other wnyn, taken from tbi lr cniHi-llli
*.
Can visit * trance nnd (llntnnt phi<’e»: find Joit nnd nb’ert
THE BEST IM TIIE WOBEB
pvnoim, and tell whether in thb life or In thu other. Give
commuiilentlonB nnd nnmra. Persons enn have any of the
*
with full pariletikira free.
above by cneloKing one dollar and n lock uf hair, oricntp of of tbelr clash. Circular
writing written bv the peraon tn he described In n letter, i’hc
KJT’In obtnlnlng a Muntcsil Inttruiacnt, It It
lockof hnlr Is prercrnble. 61.00 fur Dellnenilon, with inch
economy to get tlio beat
*
other information a» may be given while tilting, ftv cent
*
fbr
Comtniinlcatlcm nnd Description of Spirit rrleiiih, Will miAditrrai—
,
awertwo qlieatloiiH for 30centa: throe for40ccnta. Adiln ts,
MASON & HAMLIN,
MRS. V. M. OLDER BALDWIN, Ripon, Wb>.
Dpe.
Oct.21—3m.
274 Wii.lilnuloii Htreut, IJoston.
WAiTRJl KVKHY WHKICE
O noli LOHSING’H aunorhly lllnutrntwl lllhTURY OF TIIE
GREAT CIVIL WAR. Over 2000 Jltigriivlnga, The nmol
complete nnd reliable hlMbry, li)dot>ed hy the Gnverm
*r«
of
all the States, the lending Aiimv nnd N avt Officeks. nnd the
maid prominent men of tliecountiy.
'
AddrvM,
GF.ORGE W. cfllLDS. ITfiLWiritfl,
npill.M aplendld Mnehlnt’ coiubhii
*
all the g«md quallth * « f
Dec. 10.
and WO Chcftnnt Ht.. I’lilhvlelplila.
A our well-known iminufaclin-hig iiiachlm i, with mnnv new
mid vahiiiblu Impruvi inentr. It B >niH, nnlet, and positive In
Ila operation: aewa tho verv fltnM nnd imaraevt materials
ILL hold Mualcnl Circles nt IM Waruingtom St..
and aiiylhliig between the two txircmeK iu a bcmitiim mid
until further !mtlcvrMuNhAY. Ji’<,K
*l ‘Ar and Tm naDAV
••iib>trththil manner. It limit. Filb, ('>••!
.
*
.
*
Ilruid
Evkkings, nt 7 1*2 o'clock,mid WkdnkhdXt ArrKH.sooNa, ntUathrrt, fttitchrt, vie.. nn«l will.do a greater rnngv of work
3o'clock. Will also mnkc engagement! for I’kivatf. L'lnci.t:
*.
limn mir machine hrrei>>fi>r<’ mlcred to the public. Wuru-*M
Ticket
*
cent
each, obtHliHil nt the door.
3w—Dw. IH.
upectfully Invite all In want of a

O
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FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

W

cLAiiiv<fYANT~<:4>i;.NHEL.

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MAOHINEf , '
1L .1. K BAILEY, Medical mid Business Clairvoyant amt
I'xycliometrlst. will answer hi>|ulrio«. prescribe lor dis
Topayil.il Visit. Every niaeliliie wahuaxtuu. uiiu ,,„| In’
ease, delineate character, Ac., from a lock of linir. Tenon •?,stmctlons ulven by competent anil courteous a11eniliiiits. H< i:<l ’
nml three letter stamps. In any elven department of hivestlKBfor rumplilet.
____
,
ttmi, Atblrcss,.IA('KAON. Mil'll.______________ Dee. 18.
TIIE SINGER MANU1ACTIJRIKG COMPANY
mt. .r. it. imnimdl.
~~
ITH THE EDD.Y MEDI A, will liohl Rdancen every even(IO lliinovcr Mtreet...,;......................Itonton.
Imr. for I'liysh-’d Manlfestntbms.nl Meivimtlle Hull, No.
*
Ydrk
hi Sommer St., emiimeoelog Jlmidnv. Dee. IIHi. Admission4RH IBrotultvny....................
Hept. 3t>-3m
______
____
•
,
:H> cent.. Iteserved Sults W cents. Doors open nt (11-2, com
mence nt 7 1-2 o'clock.
* —Dec. HI.
lw

D

W

So successful lias Mr. Carleton’s fanny bobk on
Cuba proved, that lie is now preparing a larger
i>if. .t. jr. itirr■.igy
sized illuminated quarto edition for tlio Christinas —1 ILL HEAL
THE SICK In DAYTON. OHIO, for tsvo
mmitlis,
emnmeiiclnx Tuesday, Dee. tth, lOTf,. qrtlce,
holidays, uniquely printed in seven colors, nnd wo
Oooowix 11m er, In First street, fomerly Hwnynle Hmisf,
suppose cliaracteristlcally entitled “Our colored
Dec. IU__
_ _
______________
MRH. J. ELljiWOKTlI,
artist in Cuba." _ _____________
Tlie Dubuque Dally Times says: " f Tho Little
No. KI Lngrnnge I’lnco. Office hours from » a. m. till 4 r. M.
Corpora),' published in Chicago, III,, by Alfred L. Will visit piitli nlsnl tlieir Imnus._______ ln-4w—Dre. 16.
Sewell, is universally admitted to be tlio best ‘
mkm7 obbun.
~
oblld’H paper now in existence." As it coMs but CLAIItVOYANT PHYSICIAN
*Sf> HKALINO JtllllH'M.
ono dollar, it would lie a grand holiday gift.
Dlsi'iisrsof everv nature treated with unr
*T
awm.

W

1171 Washington street. Boston._________ Im'-Dre. lfl._

. National refinement is indicated, to no small HEALING MEDIUMS.—Mrs. Louoek and
Alps. Tools examine nml proscribe for all tho Ills Hint
extent, by a delicate appreciation of tlio compara
liuinnillty. ••Come.amt try the spirits' cure " No.2
tive merits of perfumes; antrit is a proof of the afflict
Prescott Place, Boston, opposite 1201 Washington street
critick1 taste of tlio American public in tollpt IujjuDec. 16.
__________ ______ 2_____________ —
rl68, tlint they have' adopted as tho standard nrti- TVfTlS. N. E. STAFFpilDiiB located nt tlie realIVA
doner
Of
Dll. 3, W. KtaWMlTj 122 Plymouth Avenue,
clo bf ItB.elaps, ^halon’s "Night-Blooming CorouB." RpCHESTEli,N.
Y., where ahe will examine disease elslrvpyantiy
t
alio,
write
for departed fronds.
Dec. 10.
Holdover^ Where.
.

4

N<iw Rviuly,

llln-ti nt <1 mid eiilmg. d. -;t>.ooo coplew of No, 1 sold like
’• h<»t rak<
.
**
‘* Prlee Rl vent
*.
Grent luduei Ulrht
*
to rlllb
*.
.VldrcMn FAI L I’RYJW John Hrcct, .New York. 4«-D<c. 16.

to a. .l Davin a c»».. »u«i <*. m. Huw a
Successors
Co., Mill continue the Ih»<ik*clllnp
tiiia|n<>R nt the ntmvv.

O

Since tho negro insurreetionb and massacres on
tlio island of Jamaica have chilled our readers
witli tlieir horrors, we presume thoy will bo glad
to have tliclr attention diverted to the moro at
tractive picture of fact and fiction, charmingly set
fortli in a now book nearly ready from Mr. Carlo
ton's press, entifled The Prince of Kaslina, by tlio
author of “ In tlio Tropics," with an Introduc
tion by Richard B. Kimball, Esq.

hi’2w Ih-v Id.
IS H1 HENGTIL~

I'EUFOIIKED IH HllIALr OP

Tlio number of males in tho United States, is
13,685,854 against 13,004,372 females, showing 681, CARTE DE VISITElniOTdGRAVlis"
462 excess of males, accbrding to tho census of
F the follinvlnu' name,! pencils can be obtained ot this
ollicc. for 25 Chxth each:
1860; so tliat there is now moro than a man to
every woman, in spite of the loss by tho war.
EMMA HARDINGE,
A bright little four-year old In Westfield—an
inquisitive little girl—was told tlio other day thnt
Aiiatn was tho first man God made. Slio thought
about it for a moment, nnd then inquired inno
cently if tlint was tlio man “ who works on tlie
train." Her meaning wasn’t apparent nt first,
but it came out tliat her inquiry related to Con
ductor Adams, of tills city.—Springfield liepublican.

New York.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH—HEALTH

THB BICK, THE 1IED-BIDDEN, LAME, HALT, BLIND,

Miss Flora McFlimqey, of Madison Square,-tliat
unfortunate young lady who bad “Nothing to XATUILEPATIIIC, OR X.AIl’RE’S BIVIXE METHOD
OF OUltn.
Wear," will figure pretty extensively in a now
satirical poetn soon to be published in Now York
by Mr. Carleton, under tlio title of Country Lovo No Mediolno I No Pills, Powders or Potions I No
vs. City Flirtation, containing some twenty splen
Unpleasant or Painful Treatment I Difficult
did fnll-page Illustrations by Hoppin, in his most
Surgical Oases Treated Without
luxuriant style of elegant women aud liaudsomo
The Uao of tbe Knife,
■ ______________
men.

"Of wliat uso are forms? " exclaimed a petulant
legislator to Dr. Franklin; A‘ you cannot deny that
Annie Lord Chamberlain resumes hor musical tliey are often mere empty things I" “Well, toy
circles, at hor rooms, 138 Washington street, on friend, nnd so nro barrels, but nevertheless, tliey
Monday, Dec. 11th, and continues them Monday, . havo tlieir use,” quietly replied tlie doctor.
Tuesday, and Thursday evenings, and Wednesday
Seek tho wisdom tliat sliall sit enthroned on
afternoons till further notied, Sho will also hold
private circles, when so desired.
tliy reason, and tliy soul sliall rest in peace.

■'

Terriforiet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, A'erada, Utah.

“ (toil Is best pteased when men forsake tbelr sins
The devil I. best pleased when they persist therein! .
1 he world ■ best pleased when t luiu dost sell k<>i»I wine;
And you 're best pleased when I do pay for mine.'
*
•

Musical Circles.

Doston Health Institute.

♦2,00 per bottle. Cnll for
PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION,
cm Sold by nil Druggists cverywhcn..
Ilin—Nov. II.

"SOMETHIMJ NEW IV SCIUXUlT
4 cnril.si: OF LELTL'Iliyt ON (IKOLfitiiY will IN. ilellv

/V eri'il at the .MELODEON. eommi'iK'Inu on Wr.oxxon.r
EVKKIXO. Dee. 13th. by Mux. N. .1. 5VILLIH, who will uelber
sold l.eeliin s In a truirnu ata|e. The principal eoiilrollliix l'iiluom e will be that of the Into I’niir. Hii.i.ihax.wIio will ulre
lit. slews ml this subject, a, Uray have been received, rerlsri’,
and corn'Cled since hls entrance Into the sylrlt-world. Tbs
imirse will consist of ten leclures, which will he contlnmd
en ry sucvmllnx Wednesday evriilnit mitli coiuplotisl. Deets
open nt II1-2. t<> emnfilciice nl 7 1-2 o clock.
C»“Tlekel, fur I he Cmirse.»2.WD-Hlnulo Tlokets. 25 eents.'
For sate nt Tllllj OFFIOE, uf BELA J1AKSII, 14 Brumfield
street.sikI at THE POOH. '
___________ It..!,»■ ;

TifB EAItLY FH THI <!A 1/ I> K« KN ER ACT
. ' OF TUB AMERICAN FEOPJ-K.

A OIIEAT BOOK FOB YOt TH. Send ««*•
•>>;»
/I obtain It. Address, DB ANDREW HTONK, M Filth
slr»«l. Troy N. T.
,■
U«t.7.

nF.LA MABRIT, at N^lTtewnrreti’,Bnm tern «onslantly for sho a tell Supply of all the Splritualiand Ht-

firmntory Workf.atpuldhhcra’prlcra.

n* All Omdim PBOMrrtr attmdid TO.
JulyL
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that their way Is the right w'ay, their wisdom is ington, D. C., and is a flute-maker. He ’a a Ger young. He might hnve done it.then though not my head at that .time for it, and I did n’t care if T
did—I told him if tlie old cloven foot did n*t get
man. My mother is an American. My mother is in after years, .
tlie wisdom.
•
And to-dny'he stands charged with treason; to him and pick hls bones I did n’t see the use of
In my lime on earth I saw so much of this false a medium, and I told hor I’d come here.
.
I can make aounds there, apd can talk, too, day he Is branded' ns a traitor; to-day he stands having him; and I told him still more after that,
Each Message In tide Department of the Ban- wisdom, tlmt I determined when I died, if I should
when
she'is still. I've been dead of fever since nt the foot of the gallows; to-dny he is what I al that bell wns n't hot enough for snch as him.
lie
fortunate
enough
to
return,
that
I
would
de

NEH we claim was spoken by tlie Spirit whose
But nevermind; I’m over it now, and through
name it bears, through the instrumentality of
nounce it with all the powers of my being. I August. [Does your father know you can talk ways hoped ho never would be, a disgrace to his
Mrs. J. R. Ceaaat.
would not willingly put down nny human soul through her?] He kitow she says so, but he has country. I firmly believed then, ns I know now, with it, nnd tlieir game aint up, some of'em, most
while in an abnormal condition called the trance from the standard they have' reared for them no faith. .1 got the promise last week.of coming. If ho pllowed these Idens to grow, thnt I should of ’em. [Do yon know who the man was you
Tbe Messages with no names attached, were given,
see him standing in disgrace. I see it, although made the remarks to?] No, I never knew. He
aa (x'r dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all selves, unless that standard interferes with the I went and told my mother I wns coining, and
what day. Georgianna Fries. That *s all I want he says I am dend. I understand why lie is so wns an understrapper probably, used to driving ‘
best good of humanity nt large.
roporteil reroatfm.
situated, although lie may understand that my niggers, nnd hunting down Union soldiers. Oh, I
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
Oct. 26.
If an Abralmm Lincoln Interfered, In hls good ed to come for, sir.
them the characteristics of thnlr earth-life to that ness and great humanity, with the Highest good
intelligence has long since gone on, been swallow tell you whatj-it’s a tough place to be in. If you
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
don’t believe it,it’s because I can’t make you
ed
up in the great whole.
Invocation.
of
the
nation,
It
was
wise
to
remove
him;
it
was
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
I, for one, look upon him with pity. Although believe it without taking you to the spot, and I
wise to cut off the head of thu nation, tlmt it might
Onr Father, while the heavens nre aflame with
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put be restored to health, even though tlmt head is thy glory, nnd earth is murmuring praises to thee, I would not look smilingly upon his offences—on would n’t If I conhl. [Aro you aware the place is ’
discontinued now?] Oh, yes, I'm aware of that.
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt doos not good in itself.
we, thy children, would Join in the glnd anthem tho contrary, I would frown upon them—I pity
oomport with his or her reason. All express as
Well, I should be very glad to hnve my.dear
tho
man.
In
his
early
years
lie
hnd
power
to
I lived here on earth over eighty years—eighty- of praise. Though thu dews of onr earthly expe
muon of truth aa they jwreeivo—no more.
four years and some months, I lived here. Dur riences are clustering like heavy mists around us, overcome those ideas; be mny not so think, but I old mother know I'm quite happy, quite satisfied;'
and now I’m ngolng to turn my attention to what
ing the Inst few months of my life—wliicli were
though there is somewhat of darkness within us, think ho hnd. But, seelng'that lie did not use
*___ Circle
Th
I should have liked to here, but could n’t because
Onr Free .Circles are held nt No. 158 WA8HJN0- j months of hardship and severe trial, severe spirit- yet wo will Join in tho anthem of praise, forgetting that power, but allowed it to grow, allowed tho
I hadn’t the means—I wanted to be master of'
serpent
to
bring
forth
young,
is
it
the
duty
of
the
ton S
, Room No. . 4, (up . stairs,)
on Mon
 trial—I learned moro In tlmt time than in nil
“ treet
“___________
.
...........
iml
our humanity, aud remembering only that wo aro
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. thn eighty yenrs preceding those few months.
nation to charge the entire fault upon him—Jef the science of navigation. Now, you see I ’ve got
of
thee.
Oh
God,
thy
children
here
tell
us
thnt
The circle room will bo o|>en for visitors at two
ferson Davis? No, I think not, but rather thrust just ns good a chance, just as good a will ns any
o'clock; services commence at precisely three Why? Because necessity,through suffering,drove they are at ]>eace. They tell us tliat the sword is
one else to learn it, for the same science that you/
me
out
into
Nature
nnd
forced
me
to
commune
o'clock,'after which time no ot>o will bo admitted.
sheathed, that the cannon's mouth is silenced, that it book upon tho mighty forces that propelled him
Donations solicited.
with God there.
.
they have done with' war. Oil Spirit of Eternal to act. Rather charge it upon the Great Eternal have the outlines of here is carried on is and
•
Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and reWhen I saw my country nt war; when I saw Peace, we would ask for them that peace that Power who made him what ho was. And yet for perfected in tho spirit-world.
ceiven 'no vlmltnrs on Mon<loy», TucsibiyR
*
*
Wed
Now, thnt I've come back here and taken my
tho
well-being
and
satisfaction
of
those
by
whom
North
mid
South
arrayed
in
wnr
with
each
other
means something moro than the sheathing of tho
neMlnyH or Thtirmlnyi
*,
until after Mx o’clock r. M.
—they who should have Joined hands in brotherly sword, something more than silencing of the can he is surrounded, nnd particularly for his Gov start right, I know I shall be happy, and aint at
love; when I saw the spirit of wnr deluging even non, something more than a suspension of physi ernment's sake, it is' well that lie be hanged. all afraid of being sent below, for if I aiut now I
Special Notice.
the Church, I went out of the Church; I went out cal hostilities. Give them, oh Father, that peace There are many reasons why I should like to never shall be.
So my dear old mother and the rest of the folks '
All questions propounded by thn audience nt into Nnture and tried to find my God there, nnd I that shall unite their souls ns one. Give them to speak to this man, why I should like to speak to
our Free Public Circles must liereaftijbein writ <lid find him. I was absolutely disgusted with re
know that though they are many, still they aro iilm concerning the past and, still more, of that may be satisfied about me, for I’m very well
off, or if I aint now, I shall be very soon. Good
ing, to avoid confusion.
ligion tlmt I thought hnd been so good; thnt reli but ono in thee. Giro them to know thnt the which is to come.
Oct. 30.
It would be well for him, anfl well for the na bye, sir.
gion I hnd been brought up in, tlmt had seemed to blessings of this age are such ns they shall appre
Invocation.
be n stay to mo I saw then in all its deformity; ciate in tlieir inner lives. Give them to know tion, if lie would pen down some of the incidents
Daniel Murray.
Holy Spirit, as night lays Its darkness nt the perhaps I did wrong in saying religion, for reli that they nro tlie outpourings of tliy life upon of his life—some of the incidents of his human
feet of ilay; as stars veil their faces when tho rn- gion Itself wns in tho right place; but religionists them, blessing them iu every department. Thou life, that from them coming generations may learn
Well, sir, I am back here to soe If I can hunt up
dianeo of tho sun appears, so would wo lose our, hnd no true religion.
art calling them nearer to theo. Oh our Father, a lesson. By this I mean some that are better me wife nnd cliild.
'
When my son stepped down from thn pulpltnnd while thou nrt writing thy name everywhere, and known to himself than even to hls most intimate
ignorance In thy wisdom; so would wo Veil our.
Now, I don't know anything about this pro- '
errors from the view of thy perfect life. Holy wont oh to the battle field to pray tlmt tlie South baptizing all things with tliy glory, oh, let thy .friends. If he wishes to make reparation to the cess of coming back, liow much I can do, or bow.
Spirit, one by one wo would tiling back our shad ern rebellion might be n success; to pray tlmt the children bo conscious thnt thou art with them.’ Government and the nation, he can leave no bet much I can't do. So I’ll have to get a little in
ows, until nt Inst we shall stand as perfected In force of might, not right, might be crowned with Det them understand thee in sunshine and in ter legacy behind him; that he may be sure of. If formation from yourself. [We shall publish Wat
telligences, full of thn sunlight of perfect wisdom. success, I thought Hint religion wns n myth, or if shadow. Let them know thou art with them in ho was conscious thnt persons who hnve passed you say, nnd your wife will probably find you a
One by one wo would turn life’s leaves in obe it wns not, then wo hnd no religion. I told him all sorrow and in all Joy.- Lot them know pence, on beyond death .could return, I should be very medium.] . Yes, sir. Well, sir, I suppose it’s
dience to thy commands, until at Inst we shall tlmt I felt ns if tlio curse of Ajuiighty Wisdom wns such as moans with theo something better than glad to shake hands and talk with him of that necessary for me to give some sort of n sketch of
know no moro death, but shall bo lost in thee. upon us; but I, like himself, was only mistaken, war. Let them know, oh Spirit of Eternal Truth, spiritual condition to jvhich he is coming sooner wlint I,wns when here.
Oh Infinite Spirit of Truth, baptize us this for it wns only n blessing of God; only a disguised that thou art dealing with them always. Lot or later. But-as he has very little idea'of these
Me name first is necessary, which was Daniel
hour with tliy spirit. Take away all confusion, good in order to liberate tlio slave, to set tlie cap them know, oh Life, tliat there is no death. Show things I suppose I must wait until I meet him Murray, not Murphy, but Murray. I was tho son
take away all weakness, darkness, take away tive free, and to tench human life tlmt it wns di them thnt fadeless wreath of flowers thnt is bound face to face, as I met him twenty years ago.
of John Murray, an Irishman; you remember that,
I am now, as I was then, Constantine Smith, a sir. But there was, at one time, some hiistake
all, oh Father, that crushes our spirits nnd vide ns well as human; nnd because it was,should around their souls, thnt can never taste death.
'
Show them tho faces of their friends who have soldier under the American flag. Farewell.
makes us feel thqu hast veiled thy face from us. learn peace and forgot wnr.
about mo name, and I was miscalled Murphy, it's
Oct. 30.
Shortly nfter tho wnr broke out, my son went passed beyond Timo. Oh, show them, oh Father,
For thine Is all kingdoms, nil honor, all glory, all
not Murphy, but Murray. That’s tbe name I
into tlio Southern nrmy as chaplain, or man to that Promised Land they have so long dreamed
power, all life, all death, forever.
Oct. 26.
was christened, married by, and I suppose it *s
pray for thoso who could not pray for themselves. of. Then they will praise thee. Thon they will
Melissa Downs.
. tbe name I'll be known by.
Oh, shame on humanity! I felt such an intense adore thee from their inner souls. ^Then ns tho
By trade I was a tailor, what is called a jour,
Questions and Answers.
Tlie fall before the wnr my father moved from
Controlling Sl’IKlT.—Wo propose now to suffering in my spirit; such n loathing of life here, sun, the moon, tho stars, and all things praise Chesapeake City to Falls Church, Virginia. Hls tailor. I put up the goose and shears and’went
name was Theodore Downs. He wns first In into the nrmy, to do wlint I could for this country.
briefly consider whatever questions you may do- |' thnt my old nge soon settled down into dentil, nnd thee, so will thy children praise theo. Oct; 30.
duced to move into Virginia on account of the 1 have been in this country since I was about six
sire to pro;iound.
[j 1 arose in tlio fullness of life, to find 1 wns nn im
death of my uncle, William. Downs, and ho be teen or seventeen years- old, and I got so much
QliEe.—If tlio things that nro done by the Eddy !; mortal being, nnd could return nnd spenk ngaln
Questions
and
Answers.
queathed td niy father certain possessions in Vir attached to it, that if was I back hero ngqin, sir,
Family aro done by magicians or jugglers, what through liumnn life; tlmt I could say to tlioso who
Controlling Spirit.—We will now answer
I'd fight till I died for it; yes, sir, I would, as an
proof has tbo skeptic that it is spirit-power? remained here, who were ignorant of tlio spirit's whatever inquiries you may have from corre ginia which it was necessary he should see to.
When the war commenced, my mother nnd my Irishman ought to, particularly every one that
or is there nny reason because tbo magician does return: Tlie grent God of the nineteenth century spondents or the audience. .
.
self went back to Chesapeake City, and my fa hns como under tho protection of the American
them, that they nro not done by spirits?
* is speaking to yon! Hear liim! hear him! Be
Quf.s.—By M. W., of Michigan. If, ns Spiritu ther stayed there for the purpose of taking caro of flag, If they do n't defend it, they ought not to
Ass.—Those manifestations which Claim to ware how-you turn your bnck on him! Bewnro
alism
teaches,
God
is
the
life
of
all
things
—
or
hs
his property. But ho thought he should either bo bo protected by it
originate with thu spirit may possibly bo perform how you cln.se your doors upon him, for you won’t
tho poet has it, “All things are parts of ono stu forced to have all he had, confisvated, or join tho
Well, sir, I'm here to look after those I've left,
ed by persons known ns Jugglers, but if they nre, hnrrn the spirit, you 'll only linrm yourselves!
To-dny I would sny to my son, ns I snid'tho pendous whole, whose body Nature is mid God Confederate Army. So liejoineibtfie Confederate as every other man should. I'm still attached to
these same persons possess the same mediuniistic
(tower tlio Eddys possess. Thu skeptical world morning ho enme asking my blessing, “I can the soul,” why the disposition of ono kind to slay Army nnd rose to ColoneLand nt Ball's Bluff he things that were dependent upon mo when I was
says the Eddysare humbugsand Jugglers, but tlio bless you, my son, but I cannot bless tho spirit mid eat another? and why tho disposition to in lost a leg. Then ho was Suifllftd for service, but here, you see. Because I vo lost mo body nnd
wns held on detached duty. After ho got bettor have gone out into this unseen world, it’s no
bonest-hcartwl Spiritualist knows better. Tlio of Wnr; for I’m not in harmony witli it.' You flict cruelties on, nnd wnr with ono another?
Ans.—AJ1 life moves in cycles, consequently is ho was unable to send nny letters across the lines reason I'd lose mo lovo for those I have here.
true nnd tbo false seem to walk band in hand go upon tlio battle-field to pray tlmt your cause
through life. They aro ever wandering close to may succeed. If you must needs go, go nnd .perpetually repeating itself. Every cyclo tlmt to my mother. And in tho meantime 1 was taken No, sir, I'm just as much attached hero as I ever
wns, feel just ns much interest in them as I ever
gether, nnd it is tho business of human intelli pray tlint Hie departing spirits mny hmm how succeeds its preceding cyclo absorbs thnt preced sick aud died of inflammation of the lungs.
My mother was so indignant because my father did. They do n’t know it you know, do n’t know
gence to drawn lino between t-ho two; to define mlMnken they have been. Go minister to tlieir ing cycle. It mutters not wlint it is, whether it is
that which is true, and that which is not true. - onrtlily wants nnd spiritual neeilp. In tlmt I enn animal, vegetable, or spiritual life; or, in other joined tho rebel army, and moro because he took it. That’s wliat I want them to know. I'd like
words, greater things absorb less things. This no means, she thought, to write her or to send her to get word to Mary, my wife, that's wlintI whnt,
These manifestations nro presented to you, not bless you, lint in nothing else.’’
I come back to tell him I live, tlmt I have an 1ms always been tho law, nnd, In onr opinion, al anything for her support, that she determined to or, perhaps to her brother, Thomas M’Guire; may
thnt you tuny receive them without weighing them
in tlie balances of your own reason, by no means. interest in liim nnd all Immunity still; tlmt I ways will be, and divorMtnde is, nnd always has live with him no more, or have anything further be to him; first to him, nnd then to her through
to say to him, seeing as I was dend, too. But I’ve him.
You nre intelligences possessed of a certain amount would speak to him, would talk to him, as I do been tho rule and not the exception.
Q.—By J. T. P., of Madison, Wis.: "I cannot como back hero to-day to tell her thnt my father
of reason and wisdom. It is your business to uso here,
I’d like them to know that I am round, can
I nm old, and yet I nm yot)Xf?!\I nm dend, and quite understand why (I know it is possible oth was n't so much to blnine. He wanted, as every
it in this case, ns in all others.
|
come back; and there is a way by which sho can
Q.—Who is thu truest teacher of morals and re- i yet 1 nm nlivc. Compllfy son,\nd solve this ers may) tlio invisibles do not fix upon some plnn body else does, to save what he hnd. I know it’s get the money that’s coming to her, without pay
j problem; it is worth yoRrwhilo to <lo so.
by which wo shall bo compelled to acknowledge very wrong when you look nt it in ono way, but ing all she can got to the lawyers. They 're n
ligion?
A.—Tho highest consciousness thnt the imlivid- j Ebenezer Williams, ofutmrleston, 8. C., to his the truth of their nssertions with Just ns much most everybody does it. And he thought he damnod sot, every one of ’em. I suppose there
completeness ns wo have had to acknowledge tho should lose all that he had if he did n’t join the are exceptions. I know they used to say it took
nal possesses, that Is the truest teacher. There nre son, Ebenezer Willlntns. Farewell, sir.
I Oct. 20.
existence of telegraphing, photographing, or nny Confederate Army, nnd bright prospects were nine tailors to make a man, well generally it does,
as many teachers ns there nre consciousnesses
other scientific fnct? Tho trouble seems to bo held out to him if lie did Join it, so ho did. Then, except in a few cases. But at any rate my experi
needing teachers. You ennnot alt bo tnnglit nlike;
z^'1
Walter Fitzgerald.
tlmt wo nre left, after nil, nnd likely to bo left to ns I told you before, he rose to Colonel, and, at ence witli them has not been anything; but the most
cannot nil go to heaven over the same highway.
Walter Fitzgerald
private
*
.in Company C, 71st guess, question, nnd doubt whether what they Ball's Bluff he lost liis leg.
Each must have a wny of their own. You cannot
of those lawyers when you go to them, ask how
Since the closing of the war my father has re can you prove that he is dead, and you must
see for me, I cannot see for you, the world cannot New York. On the company’s rolls it will be shy nnd wlint they show 1ms nny foundation in
found to bo Warren Fitzgerald. But thnt’s not fact or not?
turned to my mother,but she said to him, “Go bring this proof, nnd that proof of his death, and
see for either of us.
’
.
A.—The infant is not generally born tho full- back to tho South, go back to thnt portion of the you must do this and do that, advance mo five
Q.—How shall knowledge bo rnnde to take tho my name; it was a mistake.
All the experience I had in this world wns what grown man, but is born the infant, nnd progresses country you fought for. I wnnt nothing more to dollars this time; and she working all the day to
■ authority of opinion In Churches?
A.—Authority is but the arbitrary law of mor I could get in eighteen years, which, of course, from infancy to childhood, from childhoodto ma do with you.” Tlint's very wrong, and if she’d pay perhaps for what sho ’ll never get.
'
ture nge, nnd so on until it passes into tho decline stopped to think a moment she' would n’t have
tal life. Opinion is but a name for human percep was not a grent. deal.
Now, see here, what I want her to do, is this:
I have a mother and a young sister who aro of life here. These spiritual rovenlmonts you will spoken so to him. My father wns too- proud to write to Major McCarty, ho was in the 73d Now
tion that all have a right to exercise. The Church,
or the individual Churches, haven right to exercise mourning my loss. I thought perhaps it would drink in ns tho earth drinks in the sunshine. But tell my mother the reason he joined tho rebel ar York, and he will tell her about the tim« of my
their opinion, but no right to exercise that which ho well to como back and assure them I ain very because the earth drinks in fids autumnal sun my, although it was moro for her sake and mine being lost in action.. He will give her sure proof
you call authority. Thnt means simply: I will well off, nnd give them what, consolation I could shine to-day, you dp not expect .the flowers will than his own that ho Joined the Confederate of it, if she only writes to him.
govern you by force of might, not by right. This through this process of return. I am very glad bloom to-dny ns in sprlng-tlmo. No; tho earth Army, for he thought, “ If I lose nil my property
If I could talk to her as I could to you, I'd say
thnt I chose the course I slid choose. I *d like to drinks in tho sunshine of autumn, the snows of what will''become of them?" But he was too this to her, moself, but ns I’m herei and she’s
they hnve no right to do..
have
my
mother
know
thnt
I
wasn't
sorry
thnt
I
winter cover it, the rains of spring fall upon it, proud to tell my mother so after what she said to somewhere else,I’m very much like ono whoso
Q.—Is priestly influence against humanity?
A.—In ono sense it is, in another it is not. There entered tho ranks, even when I knew I wns mor nnd tho wnrm, genial sunshine of spring is shed him. Then he said, “ She may go her way nnd working, as they used to say, for a dead horse.
are certain mind's that have need of priestly influ tally wounded. I should hnve been glad If I could upon the enrtli ere tlio flowers bloom. And so ft I’ll go mine." That’s just like 1dm. I don’t You know sometimes the jour, tailor gots turned
ence. It is not against those minds. There aro hnve been taken home; but ns thnt wns out of is with this Spiritualism. One by one life's leaves know but what I’d said tho same if it had been out of doors nnd then he’s obliged to go kicking
- certain other minds who hnve no need of this in tho question, I very quickly resigned myself to aro turned; one by ono your spirituni perceptions mo.
. ,
for tack; that's what they call it, sir. They fre
fluence. It is against such. Ho, you see, in one my fate; thought if I died, I’d made uj) niy mind aro opcned>~If you wore to receive nil of this
But I’ve naked the folks to lot me como here quently go about kicking for tack. I’m very
sense it is good, in another it is what you call I should bo taken caro of, nnd if anybody lived mighty truth, this grand science in n day, it might and see if I could n’t set matters right. My moth much in that situation, moself, so I do n’t know
after going through death, all would.
evil.
possibly sink yon into oblivion. But Nature is er loved mo dearly. And I know she’s, often ns I’ll meet her. I'll throw out aline, and if I
I wns a believer in a sort of a general fate of exceedingly precise with you. So you receive by thought if I.'d lived, things wouldn't have been get a bite it’ll bo a good thing; if I don’t, I’ll
Q.—When persons talk in tlieir sleep, is it the
spirit tlint belongs to the body? or is It some other all. I never believed in n personal God, or a lit small degrees Just as you are} capable of recciv- ns they nre. Well, perhaps they wouldn’t,be have to wait. spirit that is in tho form? ordocs it not make nny eral holl. I believed all tho hell a person would ln«' _
cause I should have been with her, nnd in' that
.
_______
.. . .
Now, she’ll understand this; write to Major
difference? or can either have the control, tho ever know would bo what wns born of their own
Q.—Some persons hnve been attempting to form ono thing they would have been different. But I
McCarty and hq ’ll give her proof, without paying
spirit in the form, or the splrit-out of., the form? condition. I found in thnt I wns n’t mistaken. a mnterial organization of the Spiritualists in tho wnnt my mother to write to my father nnd tell
Although my good mother used to try to believe United States. State whether in your opinion him thnt I ’vo been back, because I have been to these infernal lawyers everything they can
Wns either conscious?
get. [Whore did you leave your wife?] In Now
A.—Tlmt de|>onds upon circumstances. The in a literal hell nnd a personal Devil, yet I think such nn organization nt the present time is gener hero; and I'll go to her any time sho gets mo a
York city; but oh, since then I can’t locate her
it
wns
no
real
belief
after
all.
She
hnd
been
mcdlutnlsflc forces might be controlled to speak '
ally desirable or practicable?
7 medium. I want her to write to him nnd tell
during sleep, as well ns nt nny other time. CWn- taught so from her childhood, and, of course, it
A.—United you nro strong, divided you aro Iilm tlint I've been bnck; now that sho knows now. I can’t see where she is. I do n't know
whether it is tho Romish religion that prevents
' weak.
erally, we believe, it is tho indwelling spirit that wns hard to get rid of tho idea.
Oct. 30.
how things nre, ask him to forgive her being so
mo from finding her or not.
I would like that my little sister Nellie, if she’s
claims tho body, tlmt apelike at such times.
!
quick. I know sho won't want to .do it, but it’s
But I was told would I come here and start on
Ciiaibman.-S. B. McM., of East Fairfield,, not afraid to talk with her brother now tlint ho is
right sho should.
Constantine Smith.
material ground, get tlio requisite magnetic force,
a spirit, I'd liko to talk her. I can tell hor some
Ohio,sends thb following inquiries:
My
mother
’
s
name
is
Melissa
Downs.
My
name
Mr. Chairman, it is now over twenty years since
1st Q.—Have spirits nny adopted standard of]: tilings that she'd bo very glad to hqnr. And I I parted companionship with the organized parti was Melissa Downs. I wns always called Milly. I would start right off from here. Tliat is to be
proved. I never believe anything till I have
*
should
also
bo
glnd
to
talk
with
my
mother,
and
comparison, by which to estlmnte thn absolute or!
cles called the human body. At that time I was If I had lived about three weeks longer I should
comparative amount or degree of anything what-) give her some idea of this old world. It’s impos a soldier serving under tho flag of tho United have been ten years old. I hope I won’t come’for proved it. If I do find her, I’ll como back here
ever, as wo in earth-life have of weight, dimon-: sible, I believe, for the freed spirit to convoy n States. At one time I was personally and some nothing, sir. That’s all I’ve got to say now. I’m and tell you where to direct a paper. Much
obliged to you. Good-day.
Oct.'30.
comet Idea to the human mind of this world, but what Intimately acquainted with a person you going. Good-bye.
. sions, time, value, &c.?
Oct 30.
you
pan
approximate
to
it.
......
A.—We have what corresponds to your mcas-t
know aa Jefferson' Davis. He claimed to be a
I would like my mother to know thnt I ’vo turn
urement of time and things, that is nil.
.
Alice Jarvis.
Horace Elliotte.
soldier as well as myself. Ho claimed, also, to
2l> Q.—Has mind in the spirit-land the power of ed my attention from book-keeping to the keeping understand somewhat of the laws relating to civil
I am [nere to plend for tho welfare of my chil
I am Horace Elliotte, sir,of tho Qth Maine, from
recalling, at pleasure, nil events, thoughts, etc., of my own effirit in tlio best way of life in the government. But he wns, even then, not very
Waterville, Maine. I wns in my twenty-ninth dren. I have two—whoso ages are respectively
. that occupied its attention in earth-llfo?
' spirit-world. I find enough to do there, enough alow In denouncing some of the fundamentals of
'
—
year. I wound up the worsted hero at Ander four and six—on tho earth.
’
A.—Tho recalling of events, pnst events, Is de to learn, nnd enough who nro willing to teach.
tho Federal Government. There was a some sonville; see pretty hard times here; can’t help
It is near eighteen months since I left them.
I have mot my father but once; cannot tell why
pendent upon present circumstances, always,
thing pervading Ida whole being that was decided thinking of’em when I como back hero and feel For tho first few months they were kindly cared
it is I have not met 1dm more than once. But
whether in the linman body or outside of it.
for; but since then my spirit has been in a state
ly—in my opinion—antngonastic to tlio Govern pretty much under.
shortly
after
my
change
I
mot
him;
havojnot
since.
3d Q.—Have spirits the power of discerning, by
ment thnt was sustaining him. I used to tell him
of wild unrest about them, for I know they are
The
folks
do
n
’
t
know
what
became
of
mo,
only
apiril-sight, the absence of amputated limbs in I do n’t know whether ho would bo glnd to report
that ho was not half so patriotic ns I was, al that I was missing in action. I thought perhaps not happily situated. And because a mother's
or not.
-
living men and animals?
though I was not born on American soil, but on they ’ddike to know how I died, and, still better, love goes beyond death, I am back here to-day.
A.—Yea.
I suppose tho folks would Hko to know If I suf
Oct. 20.
tho green shores of old Ireland. I used to tell to know I can como back and report myself,
There are circumstances attending my sickness
fered much. Well, yes, some; but I got along
him that if ho allowed such ideas to grow, to como capt'n. I knew nothing about tills coming back and death, which I do not care to speak of here, •
very well with It.
Ebenezer William
*
to maturity, to go out into active life, they would
Now if my folks will avail themselves of tlio bring him to disgrace, and be who by intellect business before death; only once I saw a copy of but there is much I can speak of for good, When
"If a man die, shall he live ngaln?" Tills oft“ Tlie Banner ” in tho hospital, and thought it very I first knew I could not stay here, I entrusted my
usual
moans,
I
1
*
1
do
the
host
I
can
to
satisfy
them
repeated question, seems to hnve been fully
. . nn...
might bo nn ornament to hls country, might bo a strange works anyway, but I didn’t pay much little children to the caro of one I believed to be
awered by the manifestations or revealmonts of thnt I live. Although tbe battlo-fleld holds tho disgrace to it.
attention to it, although I read it through and trustworthy, but either that person hns been
body, it do n't hold my spirit. Good-day, sir.
the present age.
But, true to himself, if false to his country, he through till I got it most by heart, for I had’ noth forced to break vows to mo, or willingly done so.
Oct.
26.
.
That the spirit Urea after death, Is not a belief,
has allowed thoso ideas to go out into tho world; ing else to read. Nover thought I should como
Alice Jarvis is my name. I was the wife of
but an absolute knowledge. That the mnn is the
has allowed them to mature. One by ono ho has back this way mysolf.
Thomas Jarvis, of St. Louis. I would have him
Mary Credeford.
man, the woman tbe womnn, and the child tbo
stimulated them instead of crushing them by the
I was at Andersonville about little over two know that I nm not satisfied with the homo my
Please to say thnt Mary Credeford) of Kenne power of Ids intellect. One by one be has soon
child, is a truth that only Ignorant minds will at
months, nnd if you over wnnt to see hell realized, children have found. I am not at peace about
tempt to gainsay. There are many minds who bunkport, Me.'f wants to communicate with her them go out Into tho world, like strong men, and
nil you’ve got to do is to pass through that crib them.
have been elevated into an outside sphere of wis friends; don’t want to say what she has got to made no resistance, until like an armed host they
and you ’ll see nil tho holl you wnnt to. And as
If he would receive proof that I can return, let.,
Oct. 26.
dom, who have no business there. They aro sim say here.
have returned to him, demanding that he go forth for tho imps of hls Satanic majesty that had con him'seek Out some available source. I will come
ply wise in their own conceits. They have no
and lead the rebellion. He was absolutely com trol of It, if there’s not a God that’s smart enough to him nnd satisfy him beyond n doubt that I can'
fight to live tn that sphere of wisdom, for If they
Georgians Erie
*.
pelled, under circumstances, to obey these powers to deal with them, I’m sure I shunt attempt to come; that I do know what Is being done on
tp they are all the time trampling upon the rights' Georgianna Fries, sir. I was thirteen years old. ho had sent out from himself. The fault lay in
do It, for its none of my business.
' ,
earth to my children. [Does your husband re
tf. others; are all the-time asserting to the world My father is Rudolph Fries, and lives in Wash- hls not crushing those serpents when small and
I told ono follow—nnd I como pretty nigh losing side in St. Louis?] Yes, sir.'
Oct. 39.
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVIDENCES PECULIAR:
;
A Talo of tho Great Transition.

—A Viiiox. By A. J. D.vl., lb cent., po.t.ge 1 cent..
By Epes Sargent. 11.75. postage free.
Tneidag, Oct. >1. — Invocation; Quctton; and Anyweraj
Theodora Carney, of Mo.by
.
*
Bair to hl. brother.
PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER- PERSONAL
:
MEMOIR OF DANIEL DRAY
Camey: Sarah Jane Oldenliam, to her mother. In Liverpool,
COURSE; being an Explanation of Modem Mysteries. By
TON,
Paper25c.| cloth 40c. ■
Ena.; Harry Hllliford,drowned In Jame. Jilvtr. to h,« mother,
A. J. Davis, paper 60 cents, postage 6 ceihs.
Rebecca Eul.fonl, at pre.ent tn Boston: Andrew J. Itobhuon, ALL SPIRITUAL. FROORES8IVE AND REFORM PUB
POEMS OF JEAN INGELOW. Elegantly bound,
PLAIN GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. A Spirit tinted paper, gilt top, Ac. <1,75. postage (tee.
aportamtn, killed t<>dar tn Norfolk, Va.| Carltale Jivan., oi
LICATIONS ARE KEPT FOR SALE AT THE
ual Hand-Book. By Uriah Clark. Full gilt, |1,75; plain,
Lowell. Mau, to friend,.
. .
_
POEMS OF DAVID GRAY, with Memoirs of
81.25. postage 10c.
nnndat, Not. S.—Invocation; Question, and Aniwera;
hls Life. Elegant cloth binding, tinted laid paper, with gilt
Ebenerer Halladay, of Old Bo.um, Eng., to hl. friend, there; BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK STORES, POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. By Lizzie
top. <1,80, poktage free.
Jeule llnnlly, of Wllllamibum. N. Y., to
Doten. Full gilt 92,00, postage free; plain 81,25, postage 16c.
No. 15S Washington street....Boston, Maa,.,
llu. Duffy, to friend.. In Fall River, Mau. t Marcia Wayland,
PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE
POEMS.
By
Achta
W.
Sprague.
$1,50.
postage
wife of John 11. Wayland, of thl. city.
ORGANS. By Drt. Trail and Jackson. 84.00, postage 37c.
And »74 Canal street, New York.
Mondag, Not. a.— Invocation: tjue.tlon. and Aniwere;
20 cents.
PETERSON’S NEW COOK BOOK: containing
Major-General Sedgwick, of the united State. Service; John
PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION ; Unfolding Eight Hundred and Fifty-Eight New and Original Recelpta
Grey, to Ills friend., In Salem, Mass.: Alice Jones, ballet girl
letter Poitage regutred on booh lent if matt to the /allotting
the Laws ofthe Progressive Development of Nature, am!
fur Cooking and Preparing Food. 82.W, pottage free.
at Wall.ck-1 Theatre, to Muggle Christy, and her mother;
embracing the Philosophy of Man, nplrit, nnd thu Spirit
Territortei: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Serada, Utah.
Levi Jarrett, of Mobile City, to tils parents.
World. By Thomas ralno, through the hand of- Horace PSALMS OF LIFE. By Joint R. AJriiih. A
Tnefdan, Nor. 1. — Invocation: question, and Answer.;
Compilation of Paalnia. llvinna. Chants and Anthems, Ac.,
Wood, medium. Paper 30 ccnta.
Frederick Slilrtic, to Leopold Shiny., of New Orlenns. La.,
WORKS BY DIFFERENT AUTHORS.
.
embodying the Spiritual, ProgrvMivu and Kcfurmatory sen
and hls friend, Mr. Bas.ou; Virginia Ware, to Sarah h. Ware,
PROGRESSIVE
TRACTS.
Lectures
delivered
timent of (heTreteut Age. <1,25, postage 16c.
of Montgomery. Ala.: Albert L. Godfrey, to hls parents. In ARCANA OF NATURE; or, tho History and
by A. J, Davis, at Dodworlh's Hall, New York. No. 1, ''De
Louisville, Ky.; Nancy Horton, ofNowburyport, Mau.,to her
Laws of Creation. By Hudson Tuttle. 1st Vol. »l,23, post
POLITICAL
WORKS OF THOMAS PAINE,
feats and Victories—their benefits and penalties.” No. 2.
to which la prefixed a Brief Sketch of the Author's Life.
“The World’s True Redeemer.” No. 3, “Death and the
age 18 centa.
nef»urs<fa»!'r5vov. ».—Invocation; Questions and Answer.;
Bound
In
cnlf,
<3,5u,
postage 60c.
After
Life.
”
No.
4.
“
Appetites
and
Pauloas-thclr
origin
Wallace Wood, of London. England, to friends there; Orla. ARCANA OF NATURE; or. the Philosophy of
and huw to cast them out." 5 cents each.
Hillritual Existence and of the Spirit-World. By Hudson
REPORT of an Extniordinay Chruch Trial: ConGllletL to the firm of Steele. I lurrlll A Co., of this city; Lrnllv
Tuttle. Sd Vol. 11,25, postage 18 cent..
Straffuni. to her mother Ann hllrabcth, living In Orange, N.J.
PHILOSOPHY OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. scrvatlvcarrrjui Progressives. By Philo Hermes. 15 cents,
postage 2c.
‘
Mondaifn Hot. 13.—Invocation: Qucitlom and Answers;
Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. 75c, postage 12c.
to Seventeen Objections against
Dr Ciiarfcs Cheorcr, of Portsmouth, N. H.; Josephene Web ANSWERS
Spiritual
Intcreounc.
By
John
8.
Adams.
30c,
postage
4c.
POSITIVIST CALENDAR, or Traiultional REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH WE NEED.
ster of Georgetown, D. C.. to her father, Albert Webster;
By Theodora Parker. 10 cents.
System of Public Communication. 50c, postage 4c.
Barry Eldredge, of New Orleans, to Turn Payson. In that city; ARNOLD, nnd Other Poems. By J. B. Orton.
Uon. Edward Everett, to Judge Edmonds, of New York City.
75c, portage 12c.
PHOF. HARE’S LECTURE ON SPIRITUAL RELATION OF SLAVERY TO A REPUBLI
ritftdaif, Nov. 14.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
CAN FOIIM OF GOVEIiNMENT. HyTlien. Parker. lOels.
ISM. 20c, postage 2c.
Lucy J. uarcla. to her son, Win. Garcia, In a Southern city; A SKETCH of the History of the Davenport
Boyu By Luke 1*. Band. 30c, portage 4c.
REICHENBACH’S DYNAMICS OF MAG- RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE. A
Henry Wlix, or Andersonville notoriety; ficwall Annstrung,
reprint of tha Preface to tlie l«oudun Edition of the col
. NET18M. Electricity, Heat. Light, CryslallxatloiiandChemofthe 9th Penn. Reserve Corps, to friends; Anna Calcff, to AN EYE-OPENER; or, Catholicism Unmasked.
lected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power t’ohbe.
hm. In their relations to vital force. Complete from the
her mother, In New York City.
By a Catholic Priest. 50 cent., postage free.
25c., postage 4c.
Tfittriday, Nov. 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Gentian second edition: with tho addition of a Preface nud
Critical Notes, by John Ashburner, M. D. Third American SELF - ABNEGATIONIST : or, Earth'a True
Lulu Hooper, to her parents. In Jamaica Plains, Mass.; Louis A LETTER to the Chestnut street Congrega
Bridgman, to hls parents. In Belchertown. Mass.; John Cob
edition. <1,50, postage 20c.
tional Church. Chelsea, Mas.., In Itvply to Its Charges ef hav
King and Queen. By Henry U. Wright. Paper 40 cents,
ton, of tho “Goodwill House.” Liverpool, Eng., to his sons;
ing become a Itc|>n>ach to the Cause or Truth, In consequence REPORT FROM THE CELESTIAL COURT.
postage 4a: cloth 65c, postage Be.
Dora Edmonton, of Philadelphia, Pa., to her parents there.
of u Change of Kellglous Belief. By Joint 8. Adams. 15 els.,
60c, postage 4c.
STRAUSS’S LIFE OF JESUS. In two Voh.
Monday, Nov. 20. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
postage 2 cents.
Madam Hannah Hurratt, to her family; Daniel Mngouii, to
ROAD TO SPIRITUALISM. Four LocturoH. Translated from tbo fourth German edition. 2 Full., <4,50,
poitage Wc.
hls brother, Peter Magoun, of this city; ColonelI Timothy 11. A B O OF LIFE. By A. B. Child, M. D. 25
Uy Dr. It. T. Hallock. 15c, po.tanc 2c.
cents, postage 2 cents.
Bradlee, of tlio 7th Georgia Infantry, to hts wife Margaret,
and hls uncle; George Do Clare, to nls mother, lu New Or ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUES RECORD of Spirit Manifestationfl Experienced THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or. The Skill Displayed In thn Miracles of Jems. lly I’rui. 51. Buraia. Paper
and Witnessed ana Recorded by Rev.'J. H. Furgerson. |1,
leans, La.
«*
.
.
TIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to the Penetra
30c, poitage 2c; cloth 50c. postage be.
puktagu 16c.
Thurdtay, Nov. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
lia.)
By
A.
J.
Davis.
<1,50,
portage
20
cents.
Joseph K. Edmands, of Cleveland, O., to hls relatives: David
OF A LECTURE BY JAMES FREE- TWENTY DISCOURSES ON RELIGION, MO
Andrew, to hls friends. In Carleton. Ind.; Elisabeth Truman, BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING. A Poetic REVIEW
.
*
RAL
PHILOSOPHY and METAPYHICH. By Cora L. V.
MAN CLAKKE. on the Religious I'lillusopliy of Ralph
of Rochester. N. Y.; Mary Henderson, to her husband; Wm.
Wurk. By lluthun anil Eininn Tuttle. 81,00, postage 20c.
Hatch. <1.00, postage 20 cents.
Waldo
Emerson,
by Lizzie Doten, Inkplrntlonnl Sneaker, de
C. Urouks, to Llcub John Brooks, Ute on board the ‘Shen
livered In Lyceum Hall, Boston, on Sunday Evening, March UNWELCOME CHILD; or, Tlio Crime of an
BE THYSELF : A Discourse by Wm, Denton.
andoah.”
.
. .
6th, 1865. 15 cents, poitage free.
15 conti, poitAffc free.
Undesigned and Undestrod Mnternltv. By Hvitry C. Wright.
Monday, Nov. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
The Kplrlt wlio controls the Eddy Boys; Win. Llvlngstoft. Su BRITTAN AND RICHMOND’S DISCUSSION.
RELIGION OF MANHOOD; or, tho Age of ■ Paper 30v, postage 4 centa.
perintendent ofthe Lowell A Lawrence Railroad: Elijah Nor
Thought. By Dr. J. U. Rublitsuu. Bound In tuuslln 75 cts., UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF SLAVERY.
400 paxet. octavo. TlUt work contain
*
twvnty-faur letter
*
ris, flour dealer, who lived on Boa street. Boston, to hls son;
postage 12 centa.
from each of tbo partlei above-named, embodying a great
By Lysamhr Spooner. Paper *
l,W, postage 8c; cloth
Annie McCarthy, who lived In Jackson Court, to Father Me
number
of
*
fact
and
arguments,
pro
and
con,
designed
to
REPLY
to the Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Discourse -postage 16c.
Carthy.
Illustrate
the
spiritual
pheuotnenn-of
all
ages,
but
especially
SRiilnst the Spiritual Vliilosophy. Ry Mrs. Elizabeth R. Tor VOICES OF THE MORNING. A New Volume
Tuetdaff, Nov. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
the modem manifestation
*.
82,00, postage 2ftc.
rey. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
John Edson, of Bridgewater, to hls brother. Rev. Theo. Edson,
of Poems. By Helio BuMl 81,25, postage tree.
FastiTOfSt. Ann's Church, Lowell.Mass.; Esther Loire,of BRITTAN’S REVIEW OF BEECHER’S RE- RAVALETTE. A Wonderful Story. By P. B.
VIEW
AT THE FOUNDATIONS: or, First
Glenwalos. Scotland; Hannah Gale desires to meet her friends
FORT OF SPIRITUALISM; wherein the conclusion
*
of the
Randolph. Price 81,25, postage tree.
CituscN of Character, as operative before birth, from hvrvdlIn England; Augusta Moore, to her mother, in Now York Cltv.
latter nre carefnlly examined And tested by a coniparlsun
Ury mid spiritual sources. By Woodbury 31. Fenmid. <1,25,
Tiwnday, Nov 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
with Ids premises, wllh reason and with the facts. Cluth SELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE.
postage 12c.
Olivo Watson, who died In New Orleans. La., to her mother.
144 PropuMltiotis. without comment, embodying moot of the
bound, 60c, postage 8c.
*
,
In Halifax N. S.; Lieut. Wm. Hudson, from Fort Laramie, to BRITTAN'S REVIEW OF REV. C. af\BUTpalpable and striking self-contradictions of the Bible. 15c.,
hls brother, David Hudson, at last accounts In or near Pratts
postage 2c.
HOOKA FOR THE TOVKO.
LEIt. D. D. Thl. I. a brief refutation of tho prlncl|iaxolijccville. Ala.; Mlles Thompson, of Galena, Ga., to his two sons,
Hon. urged hy tlio clergy ngaln.t Rplrituall.m. and la.There- SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL,
at tho South.
forc, a good thing Tor general circulation. 5Vc, portage 8c.
tion of Views respecting tlie Principal Facts, C’ausva nnd
fur funning and conducting Sunday Schools mi a new it nd
Monday. l)tc. 4.—Invocation; Questions and.Amwcrs;
Peculiarities Involved, together with InlrrcMlng Phenomennl
simple plan, nnd for home use. Readings. IlopoiiM
,
**
<**
In>
Evelyn, daughter of James K. Sawyer, of Savannah. Ga.; BIBLE CONVENTION AT HARTFORD. §1,
Statements and Communleatlona. Hy Adin Ballou. Paper
cHlIona. Questions, Leasuna, Grin
*
uf Wisdom. Little Spiritu
James Smith, a Protestant Irishman, to hls wife Isabel: Aunt
postage 16c.
50 cents, poNtageCcciit.i; cloth 75een(M, puMagc 12 cents.
al Stories, Inftmt Qiirhllons am! Lcmuii*. Soiigi and Hymns.
Ruth, to the Fathers hi her town; Tim Bridges, hone Jockey,
By I’rinh ('lark. 144 pages. 30 centa. Poitage tree.
ot Albany, N. Y.,to a man named Judkins; Annie Goodwin, CLAIRVOYANT FAMILY PHYSICIAN. By SOUL AFFINITY. By A. B. Child, M. D. 20
Mrs. Tuttle. Mii.lln, Vl.trt. postage 12c.
to her father, a grocer, In this city.
ernta, p»ata«c 2 cent..
A KISS FOR A BLOW. H. U. Wright. flO
Tuetday, /tec. 5. — Invocation; Leander C. Stinson. 6th COURTNEY'S REVIEW of Dod’s Involuntary
SOUL OF THINGS; or. Psychometric Re- nnd 75 centa.
Maine Vws., t<» his mother. In Oldtown. Mo.; Louisa Grey,
Theory of the Spiritual Manifestations. A most triumphant
who died ht Baltimore, Md.. to her mother, Elizabeth, In
searches nnd Discoveries. By William and Elizabeth M. F. ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Jane W. Hooper.
refutation of the only material theory tliat deserve, a rcProvincetown, N. B.; Patrick ponnovan, 9th Mass. Reg., to
(Illustrated.) 11,80,
Denton. <1,50. postage 20 cents.
.pectful notice. 60c, portage 4c.
Mary and J nines Donnovan.oF'thls city; James Laurie to
MINSTREL. A Collection of Hymns. BELLE AND LILLY; or, Tho Golden Rule, for
frleudsju Georgetown, D.C'
CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.-A SPIRIT
Girls. (Illustrated.) 91,25.
and
Music
for
the
use
of
Nnlrltunllkts
In
tholr
Circles
Now Manual, with full directions for the Organization and
and Public Meetings. Sixth Edition, enlarged. By J. B.
Management of Sunday Schools. ByA. J. Davis. ROc, post
OF AUGUSTUSBURG. (Illustrated.)
Packard nnd «L N. Loveland. Boards 50 cents, paper 35 BEARS
DONATION’S
<1,25.
age 8c.
cents, postage free.

REFORM PUBLICATIONS

IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES. DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD: Tlie Human
Soul—Its Migrations and Its Transmigration
*.
Randolph. 75c. postage 12c.
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>

8. W.Tucker, Bucksport,Me........ ........................
Mrs. Samuel Fuller.Compton, C. K...............
Btephcn Andrews. Skowhegan, Me........................
Maria Nitchka, Honeoye Falls, N. Y....................
Mn. Crosby, Roxbury, Mass........ ........................
Justin Mturtevant, Greenfield. O...........................
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Married.

Jiy Rev. R. V- Wilson, Medium. Dictated by the spirit of
KtcphcnOlln. This Is an Interesting Voimne uf 200 pages.
75c, postage 12c.

DAVENPORT BROTHERS: their History,

t
t..
0

a

SPIRITUALISM. Vol. 2. By Judge Edmonds;
mid Dr. Dexter. 82.00, postage 32c.

M1.. .

voyant, Magnetic and Electric ITijrtcl.n, cure, all dla
ea.c. that are curable. Nervou. and dluureeable fcellnai
removed. Advice free: operation., »1.00. No. 4 JarraaauM
Black (loading front Routh Bennet rtreet). Burton. Ort. 1.
/Clairvoyance.—mhr. colouovk may be
con.ultcd per.on.lly, or by letter, rreprelliig Bu.lnrr.,
Ile.llli, Ac., at 34 Winter rtreet. Boaton. HlrocUun. by Irlter
II.W; lort or .tolen properly, *2,00.
Oct.,.

EXPOSITION OF THREE POINTS OF POP
ULAR THEOLOGY. A Lecture, delivered at Ebbltt Hall,
New York, hy BenJ. Todd. 15c.

Xf RS.

Spirit of Stephen Treadwell. 10c, postage 2c.

FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELI
By A. J. Davit.

FAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Manifesta
tions; being a Scries uf Articles bv Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor
In the Bangor Theological Seminary, with a Reply, by A.
Bingham, Esq., of Boston. 15 cents, postage 4 cents.

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE

WORLD OF SPIRITS, on subjects highly Important to tbe
Human Family. By Joshua, Solomon, and others, paper50
cents, postage 8 cents; cloth 75 centitopostage 12 cents.

tratciV) 81,00.

SPIRITUAL TEACHER: Comprising a seriesi HURRAH
of Twelve Lectures on the Nature mid Development of the
Spirit. Through R. P. Ambler. 75c., pontage 12c.

SPIRIT WORKS, REAL BUT NOT MIRACU

tra.ed.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

(Illim-

HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From the Ger

LOUS. A Lecture, road at tho City HnlIJn Roxbury, Mats.,
by Allen Putnam. 30c., postage Ge.

man. (Eiigniilnga.) 81,25.

LEILA IN ENGLAND. Ann FraserTytier. (Il
»

lustrated.) $1,50,

TKUTH FOR TUE TIMES, gathered at a Spir LEILA AT HOME. Continuation of “ Leila in
itual Thought Concert. 15c. poslnge2c.
England.” (Illustrated.) 91,50.
THE WORKER AND HIS WORK-A Dis-’ MANY A LITTLE MAKES A MICKLE. From
cnuigj^By Dr. R. T. Hallock. 15c, postage 2c.

the Uenntiu. (llhutrnted.) 81,25.

TWO DISCOURSES by Rov. F. L. H. Willis. MISS EDGEWORTIVB EARLY LESSONS.
W cents, postngo free.
•• Frank.” “ Hequcl tn Frank,” ” Rosamond,” •• Harry and
FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF
Lucy.” 5 volt. 81,.’KJ Caeli.
ANOTHER WORLD, with Narrative Illustrations. By Rim TWELVE MESSAGES from tho Spirit of John
Qnlncy Adams, through Joseph B. KJ Iles, medium, to Jotlah MARK SEAWORTH; Tale of the Indian Ocean.
bert Dale Owen. Price 91,50, postage 20 cents.
Brigham. Gilt, <2,r.O; plain, 82.W, postage 32 cents.
(Illu.trnted.) 11,50.
FUGITIVE WIFE. By Warren Chase. Paper
THE BIBLE: Is it of Divine Origin, Authority NANNIE’S JEWEL-CASE. (Illustrated.) SI,25.
25 cent.; cloth 50 cent., portage free.
and Influence? By 8. J. Finney. Paper 25 ccnta, cloth 50
'FUNERAL ORATION ON THE DEATH OF
ccnt«„poKtnge 8 cents.
PEARLS, and Other Tales. (Illustrated.) §1,25.
ABltAHAJI LINCOLN. By Emma Hardinge. 25c.
VOICES^ FROM SPIRIT-LAND. By Nathan PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston.
GIST OF SPIRITUALISM: Being tt Course o '

Tossed to the beyond, from Auburn, 0., Nov. nth lw« uftrr
a severe llhim uf three weeks, Mrs. Juicy w fe or ftenrv
Bweel. ag<d 51 vears 10 months ami 18 days.
9f U<ary
Tho deceased had resided In Auburn for many vears and
was well and favorably known. Mho was ever nrornnt In mtn
*
htering to the sick and afflicted. Bho leaves a husband ahti
five children to inuum her death.
She rejected the religious superstitions and mythologies of
the dead past, and Joyfully accepted of the soul-vlvlfylnr
truths of the religion of Nature. The day beforo her deati
»he exclaimed, “There Is father!
**
though ho passed to the
spirit-realm two years ago. Her daughter asked. “Do yon
sec your father?” end she replied, “ Hia spirit.’’ A few min
utes later she spoke of hearing “sweet singing” and “beauti
ful preaching.” The angola and loved ones wert present to ro
wltn her across the river.
“ Let living Trust icrenelv pour,,.
Her sunlight on our pailiwaldlrh,
And Death can havo no terror more.
But hojyjoy shall wolx with miu."
Aufturn, 0., Me., IBM.
Gao. Wit. WfUOM.

Moses Maynard passed to the eternal hills, from Newburg,
0.. Oct. 16th, 1HM..
The deceased was born In Westboro
*,
Worcester Co., Mass.,
July IBtli, 1767. At the age of twenty-one lio removed to Con
way. Franklin Co., where ho remained until Hcptvmhcr. 1H35,
when he emigrated to Auburn, Geauga Co.. O. In 1747 he was
married to Miss Lucy Davis, of Wllllamsbufg, Hampshire Co.]
Ms»s., who survives hls death. Teh of hit children aro now
living, and four are residents of the spirit world. An honest
and Industrious man, he was respected and beloved bv those
who knew himw.
Auburn, 0., 18M.
'
. ?
Fanod to the Summer-Land, from San Francisco. Cat. ori
tbeTUiof November, 1848. Grace, youngcst olilid of Mrs. Ann
Amhaw. aged 2 years and 1 days.
Funeral•ervlccs by the writer.
Liras' Qi'per
ffan J^ancitco, Cal., Nov. 9, IBM.
VL"f*

Five Lectures delivered by Warren Chose tn Washington,
50 centa, postage free.

GREAT HARM0NIA, in 5 Vols, By A. J. Da
vis. Vol. 1—The rhyslcltui. Vol. 2—The Teacher. Vol. 3—
Tlie Seer. Vol. 4—The Itcf.inncr. Vol. 5—Tho Thinker. *1,50 ।
cacti, postage 20 cents each.

GOSPEL OF HARMONY. By Mrs. E.-Good
rich Willard. 30 cents, postage 4 cetits.

HEALING OF THE NATIONS. Through Chas.

Linton, Medium, with an elaborate Introduction and Appen
dix. By Gov. Tallmadge. First Series. *2.00, postage 32c.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH.

By A. J. Davis.

11,50, portage 20 centa.

HARMONIAL MAN; or, Thoughts for tho Age.

By A. J. Davis. Paper 50 cents, postage 0 cents; clotli 75>
cents, postage 12 cents.
HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL..
By A; J. Davis. Paper 40 ccnta, postage 6c.; cloth 75c, post
age 12c.

HISTORY OF THE CHICAGO ARTESIAN
WELL, by Geo. A. Sfuifrldl. 20 cents, postage free.

HISTORY OF WIWEON ROCK. By Enesee.
30c., postage 4c.

^5

HOW AND WHY I BECAME A SPIRITU
ALIST. By Wash. A. Danskln. 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

HYMNS OF PROGRESS : being a Compila

tion, original and selected, of Hymns, Kong
*
and lleailings,
designed to meet a part of tlio progressive wants of the uge,
In Church, Grove. Hall, Lyceum and School. By L. K. Coon
ley. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

HISTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL, in

all Ages and Nations, and in all Churches, Christian and
Pagan,demonstrating a Unlvcnml Faith. By Wm. Howitt
In2volumes. Prices?,00; postage40cents.

IMPROVISATIONS FROM THE SPIRIT.—
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson. 75c. postage 8c.

INTELLECTU AL FREEDOM; or Emancipation

from Mental And Physical Bondage. By Chas. N. Woodruff.
M. 1)., authorof “Legalized Prostitution,” etc. Price W
cents, postage free.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Home,

with an Introduction by Judge Edmund). 01,25, postage free.

I STILL LIVE. A Poem. By Miss Aclisa W.
Hpraguc. Hie., postage free.

,.

JESUS OF NAZARETH: or, A True History of

Francis White, Alodium. 75c. postage 16c.

|l,25, postage 20 cents.

L. M.

JL D. <1, postage 16 ccnta. ,

«

WOODMAN’S Three Lectures on Spiritualism, SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. (With JilustraIn reply to Wm. T- Dwight. 1). D. 20 cents, postage 4 cents.

W. Famhnm. Two volumes, 12mo., nearly KOO pages, price,plain muslhi 83,00, extra gilt 84,00, sheep 83,50; postage free.

ory <>f “ It isn’t all Right.” By A. V. McCoombs. Price 10
cents, postage 2 cents.
MISCEM.AXEOLTR AND RLFORMWOR^S.

Taylor. (IlluMniU'ii.) ,1,25.

©isccllancffits

ART OF CONVERSATION, with Directions
- ibr Self-Education. Price <1,50, postage free.

AMERICAN CRISIS: or, The Trial and Tri
umph of Democracy. By Warren Chase. 20c, postage free.

MRS. SPENCE’S

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT. $1,00,

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

postage 16c.

BATTLE RECORD OF THE AMERICAN REBELLION. By ilopec E. Dresser, A. M. 25c, postage 2c.

BOOK OF RELIGIONS; comprising the Views,

Creeds, Kentlments or Opinions nt all tlie principal Religious
Sects In the World. By John Hayward. 81.60.

TACHYGRAPHY ; or,

Llmhlvy’s Phonetic Short Hand, explaining and illustrating
tlie common stylo of the nrt. 91.00.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM: A

Manual, with directions f<>r the organization nnd Manage
ment of Sunday Schools, by Andrew Jackson Davis: 80 cts ,
postage 8c.

COMPANION POETS FOR THE PEOPLE.

Hlustrntcd. , Vol. L—Household Poems, by IL W. Longtcllow. * Vol. 2.—Bongs for all Seasons, by Alfred Tennyson.
Vol. 3.—National Lyrics; by John U. Whittier. Vol. 4.—
Lyrics of Life, by Robert Browning. Each volume complete
lu itself. 50 cents each, postage free.

CHRIST and tho Pharisees upon the Sabbath.
By a Student of Dlvlnty. 20c, postage 4c.

HTlt.VTEP OX NATL’ItAL 1’IHNCIPLEH.
Stone, M. D. ,1.50, po.t.ge free.

By Andrew

Great Railroad Adventure. By Lieut. Wm. Plttcnger. <1,W»
postage Inc.

EIGHT HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL LEC-

LADY LILLIAN, AND OTHER POEMS. By

EUGENE BECKLARD’S PHYSIOLOGICAL

Kidneys, Rcprbdihtlve organs, nnd all other organs ofthe body.
Thrirmagte c»ntr»l over ditrate uf all Lindt it uotider/ul btyond all privtdent.
Tin: POSITIVE POWDERH CUKE nil Tnflnmiuatary IMacnaea, and nil Active Fevers, such
ns the Inflammatory, IHliuti’i, Rheumatic, Intermittent. Small
.Pox, Ac.; all Neuralgic, Khvumnttc and
ATlections, Headache. Fits, N'ervommens, Hleuplestticss,
Ac.; all Female Illseusea, Dyspepalu, Dysentery,
Spennaturrbma, Worms, Ac.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS OURKall Txnv
Fevera, FUcb ns tlie Typhoid. Typhus nnd Congestive; nil
Piilalea, or X’nrnlyltc Aftrctlonw, AmnuroU
*.
Double
Vision, Uainlcpuy, Ac., nnd nil other diseases atunded with
great nervous or immcuhir prostration or exhaustion.
Circulars with fuller lists of dlM.mses, nnd complete explana
tions nnd directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
tpeclal written dirfdhnt ns to which kind of tbe powders to
use, ami how to use tiiem, will please send us a britf descrip
tion of tlieir disease when they send for the Powder
*.
Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists nmi Physicians.
Balled, postpaid, for 81,(X) a box; <5,(X) for six.
Money sent by tnnll it at uar risk. Office 97 Ht. Masks
Flack, New York Cltv.
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M.D., General Deliv
ery, Now York City.
For sale ut the Manner of Light Office
*
No. 150
Washington Nt.
*
Iloston, Man.
-Nov. 18.

MORNING LECTURES. Twenty DiscoutucB de
livered before the Friends of Progress, in New York. By A.
J. Davis. *1.75. portage free.

MAGIC STAFF; An Autobiography of Andrew
Jaeksbn Davis. *1,75, postage20 cento.

ICAN people. By Theodore Parker. 10 cent.

NATURE’S DIVINE REVELATIONS.

Tlie

profoundest production of aplrit
*
through the mrdMtlvenuah
I tic
* of Andrew JAckton Davis, 786 *>pgr
<J.W, post. toe.

NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES, and Modem

Miracles. The comparative amotmt of evidence for each;
the nature of both: testimony of a hundred wltnOssea. An
Ewtoy read before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. IL
Fowler, 40 ccnta, postage 4 f ents.

PRE ADAMITE MAN: Demonstrating the Ex
istence of the Human lloce on this earth one hundred thou
sand years ago. By P. B. Handolpb. *1,25, postage 20c.

1? R.

YOUNG, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Phy-

Ja slelan, M Wnm-n street, Boston.

* —Nov. II.
3m

SOUL READING,
Or P.ychomrtrlrnl Drllnratlon of Character.
It. AND MBS. A. B. HEVEliANCE would re.pectfrillr
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will visit
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description <u their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of dlspositinn: marked changes In past
•ml future life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they arc best adapted tu pursue In order to be •
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inbannunlously married,
whereby they cun n*st<»ro or perpetuate their funner love.
They will give instructions for self-improvement, by telling
what faculties should bo restrained, am! what cultivated.
Hewn years’ experience warrants them In saying tliat theV
can do wliat they advertise w ithout fall.as hundreds arc will
ing to testify. Hkcptlcs are particularly invited to Investigate.
Everything of a private character kkpt sthictlv •• svck.
For \\ ritten Delineation of Character, 91.00 and rod stamp.
Hereafter nil calls <>r letters will be promptly attended to by
either one or the other.
Addrcu,
MIL AND MRS. A. B. REVF-RANTE.
Get. 7.^
tf
Whitewater. Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

M

*a
fl
&

s

I’ltOFESSOir SCI ILd'ri’ERlJACK’S
APPOINTMENTS
('<>|| KH K .MONTHS nre nn follow.
Airl.e In ALTON, JU... Monday, Nov.

I

Dipnrt Monday. Dec. 11.

Arrive In PANA, ILL., Monday, Dec.
Ilth. Depatt Monday. Dec. 18.- (
Arrive In MAITOON, ILL. Monday,
Dec. |k. Depart Monday, Jan. I. Imtt.
In the above.named cities he will occupy
for ofllce the I'arlors with atljolnlng roonis
In the best hotels.
*
Wing
spay, Jan. 3d. tbe Professor will
open rooms In KT. LOUIS, MO., where he
will n tnaln t(mn<>rnrlly.
The Protestor treats disease
*
wtilioul Instrument or medi
cine. 'iln'se worth neHher nmmy nor property tn ahd lur
nothing, others cbitrgtd trout ten to one hundred dollars. In
proportion to tlieir wealth. Hee tlie I'rofceeur'st’ln'nlnts
*.
they
arc filled with nflldnvlls from person
*
cured In five minutes
uf the worst (orm <»f chronic diseases.
* —Dec. 2.
3w

la

DR? HATH AW AY’S HEALING INSTITUTE',
No. Ilf) Wisconsin Ht-, Milwaukee,
OVFuNtTK TIIE POST OFFiCK,

AR been refitted ami newly furnished, nnd Is now open fur
the reception nf Patients. AH diseases treated by the
must Improved methods, to meet the various wants, so that
encIi patient wilt have tho especial treatment required, wheth
er It Is Eclectic Medicines, Water Cure. Electricity, or Ani
mal Magnetism, gnnd opornirr
*
being always In attendance.
Dll. J. I*. BRYANT, one of tho greatest Healers of the age,
will practice nt this Institute fur three months from the 16th
of August. 1865.
tf—Oct. 7.

H

HEMjOTG“^~BWK
Without Medicine—nnd those Vnuble to Fay
Without Money.
ANY patients unnblc to visit onr rooms can bo healed by
•ending a description of their case, age, sex. 81 and ?<»
*!•
age stamp. Cases considered hopclrss nre often healed, nnd
at.L more or leas benefited bv this treatment.
DR. I>. A. PEAKE A* NGN
*.
127 Jcflersuti Avenue. Willis
Block, up stnlrs. DETHOIT, Hit'll. AH charges reasonable.
CoiiHiiltatlun at office, free; by letter, 81.00. tJF~AII letters
promptly answered,
Oct. 7.

.t

M

t

“theTblebbated~ maoh etwThYBi6iaS7'
DR. J. A. NEAL,
AR returned to NEW YORK, and taken Rooms at 103
Wfht 15tii ktiii.i:t, for the purpose of Hralikg th*
Mick. Hls plnn of manipulation Is peculiar tu himself, and
uniformly successful.
'
Dec, 2.

H

DR J? WILBUbT”
ILL CURE TIIRSK'K,at Ids residence. 561 Milwaukee
street, MILWAUKEE. WIS., until further notice. Al
*<».
cures nt any distance, hy sending magnetized paper, hciul
handwriting, superscrlbctl envelope, and four red stumps.

W

$

Roxbury, the third nnd fourth WwInvMay of every month, un
til December next, when she will endeavor to find convenient
rooms lor private or public sitting
*,
provided there be Interest
enough manifested hy llmse nltvi.dhig to continue through tho
winter. Klip |s snlMIcd great good will result frum this to
people suflf'ring gmernl debility or mental depression, arising
mnny times from an undeveloped condition of spirits, either in
ur uiituf the body. Admission to public circle. 15 emu. ur
private sittings.50 cents.
f—Sept. 23.

emuvalT= jameVw^Ieenwood;

M agkktic rwvainaK, lias removed to Rooms No. HI,
Tremont Temple, Boston. Ofllce hours frum D to 12 M. and i
to 3 r. M.
* —Nov. 25.
6w

sV

]LfRS, COTTON, Succearfnl Healing Medium,

J.” bv the laying on of hands. (No medicines given.) No.
Ill Jiast 29th street, near 3d Avenue. N. V. I3w
* —Kept 23.

f G. A P. iFATWOOlMfo^^

! • ant Physicians, 1 Ht. Marks PL, opp. Cooper Inst., N.
Kept. 30.-3m
_

Y

1VI R8. M. EMffil, Healing and Trance Medium,

ITA No |HM Mervlnc Ht., Phllnddphla. Pa.

*-Nov.
6w

$

25.

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS

FOR ALL

D

ll. RTHICKLASD'H MELLIFLUOUS COI'GH BALSAM

id Etiquette (hr Ladle
*
and (Icnttotnen. Large 12mo., de
gimt cloth binding. S 1.7-5. postage free.

Dll. HI Illt.KI.ANIt'H PILE lll-.MI JtY has cured thuu.and.

HOUSEHOLD POEMS, by Henry W. Longfcl- of the worst eases of Blind and Bleeding Piles. It gives Inis
,low. lllu.tratcd. M cent., portage, tree.

Hteailhut Souls, and how they Won their llapplnoi. nnd lost
lltiot. By Mrs. Etln W. Faruhaiu. 12mo., M0 pp. ,2.00;
portage tree.
«

mediate relief, and effects a permanent cure. 1 ry ll directly.
Ills warranted to cure.
For sale by all Druggists. 50 cents per bottle.
OEO. C. ttOODWIN t CO.. M Hanover rtreet, Borton
Sole Agent, for New England.
_
3m—Nov, Ig.__

and

WO,

Agents for the 11 Banner of Light."
These Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. IOO Monroe atreet (LostBaku's Block), two doors west of the Post-office. .
Address,
TALLMADGE & CO.,
Juno 24.
Box Ml Chicago, IB.
SCENEH

IN

THE

SUMMER-LAND,

HO. 1.-THE PORTICO OF THE BAGE.
BY HL’DHON TUTH.E.
*
S1M1E Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvas the view
1 lie hu on< n had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In th.
Spheres, embracing the Borno of a group of Sagef. i Wishing
triose wlio desire to have the same view as hlmsclfoflliat mysterlouslnnd beyond the gull of darkness, he lias published It In
tlie popular Capik ih: Viang form. Single copies25 cento, sent
free ofportago. Largo slzephotograpb,
!
*
; large also colored.
S3, -t'siial discount to tbe Trade. For sale at tula office.
June25.____________________________ _■________

F. A. 8EAB.LE,

*
KXECITK
XEATLT
HE Snirtt-World lias looked In mercy on scenes of suffer
Correspondence, and a History nf tho Acquaintance, Bning from the me of itrong drinl.and elven A aasanr that
flAgvment and Hccrct Marriage between E. K. Kane and
takes away all desire for It. More thsn three thouiand have
Margaret Fox. 81.7V
been redeemed l>y Its use within the last three years.
or gvr.ttr uxscku’tiox, at tits noons,
Send fur a CtacttAit. Ifyou cannot,call and read what It
LOVE AND MOCK LOVE. By Geo. Stearns, ha.
11H WASHINGTON STREET,
done for thousands of otliere, Enclose stamp.
plftln 25c, gilt 40c, postage 4c»;
N.
*
rSF
B.~It can be given witliout the knowledge of the
BOHTON.
LIFE OF JESUS. By Ernest Renan. Trans- nauent. Address, C. CLINTON BEEHH, M. D., 51 Esscj
latod from the Original French, by Charles Edwin WII- street, Borton. ~_____ _________________ _________
vr All orders by Mall, Telegraph, or Express, for PiAts or
bour. <1,76. postage free.
THOR f 2,1 will send, by mall, one cony each of Uti'MinATan Mammoth Postage, HakdbilU, ste., prompt
MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE: or, The Re r my four books, "Life Line of the tana One," ''Fugi ly and faltbfully attended to._______ Hw—OcLW.
productive Element In M.n. •> a Mean, to III. Elevation and tivewife." "American Crisis,” and "Olst of Holrltaallsm.'
. __
..
B7 ;iTocMW»i,E
liapplueM. By Henry C. Wright. ,1.25. portage Wc.
.
Fur uddreM, tee lecturer, column.
WAHItEN CHARE, ,
ILL receive pupils In Etoci'Tiop. on Tuesdays and Frt
MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM ; of, Jesus
days, at her residence, No. 39 Metropolitan Place, Bos
DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
and, hls Gospel, before Paul and Christianity, By George
ton, Mus.
4w-~Nov.25. ■
' BUatm. <1,oil, postage 16c.

T

STEAM JOB PRINTING

W

Benjamin Bluod. 75c, postage 12c.

BOSTON.

if

Reformatory Books

AND I
XCRIOI>ICAI-iW.
*

DRUNKARD,STOP 1

from tbo Original Arable. ,1.50. portpge free.

LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE, containing the

PENETRALIA; being Harmonial Answer
*
.to OPTIMISM; THE LESSON OF AGES. By Hancock House, - - . Court Square,
Important Questions. By A. J. Davis. *1,75, postage 24 cento.

Oet. 7.

kJ 13 Ittx Black, (opposite Harvard street.)

Spiritial

HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Hand-Book

KORAN. Translated into English Immediately

tatter tn the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston, By
A. E. Newton, 20 cents, postage 2 cents.

I

AfR.S. L. PARMELEE, Medical and BuaincM
A’A- Clairvoyant. 1179 Washington St, Boaton. 3in--t)ct. 2d
QAMUELGROVEiL HEAiT^^

C. Wright. PaperJk, po.lnge I cent..

MESSAGES from tho Superior State, Commu
“MINISTRY OF ANGELS” REALIZED. A

with filiotograpli nr lock of hair, an.wered pniniptly. bull
dererlptlon nf cliarneter given. 7 Oree question, anarvered Ii.
50cviila and two 3-cent stamp..
Oct. 21,..

Is warranted tn rttre Cough
*.
*,
Cold
IIoatm'Ho**
. Afttlitnn,
EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER THE Whooping
Cough, Sore Throat, CunauinpUon, and all *ffcc
CHABACTEB AXB DESTINY OE THEBACE. By Henry

IDEAL ATTAINEDt Being a Story of Two

nicated by John Murray, through J, M. Bpear. 75 cents,
postage If cents.

if

Oct. 7.

MADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and TranceMe1"A dtum, 23 laiwell .tree!. Boaion. tatter, vncloalng *1,

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

EFFECT OF SLAVERY ON THE AMER

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By Prof, S. B.

Brittan. One elegant volume, Hvo., tinted laid paper, extra
vellum cloth, Lev. boards, with steel engraved portrait.
*3,50, postage free.

Treatment of Body, Mind nnd Spirit.

1

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL

tions of the Throat nnd bungs.
For aale by nil Druggists. 60 ccnta per bottle.
NICATIONS, received chiefly through tho mediumship ol
ERRORS
OF
THE
BIBLE,
Demonstrated
by
Mrs. J.H. Adams. *1,00. postage 16 cents.
CEO. C. HOODWIX A CO., 38 Hanover atreet, Boston,
the Truths of Nature s or, Man's only Infallililo Rule of
Sole
AgciiU fur New England.
)
LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION: or Marriage nn
Faith and Practice. By Henry C. Bright. Paper30cents,
itis.and Marriage im ll Should bo, L'lillosoph^ally Cuiisid-.
postage 4c; cloth 60c, poHagcbc.
cred. By Charles H. Woodruff, 51. D. <1,00. postage 16c.
FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH; or, A System of
LIFE LINE OF THE LONE ONE. By War
Hpeelflc Cure, nnil Heinedle., hy wliich Pl.en-e mny be
ren Chase. *1,00. postage 16 cents.
prevented nnd cured hr nil. Together wlttra lucid dr.crlptlon nr tha function, ot thn human orgauUm, Ac. By Dr.
MILLENNIAL DAWN; or, Spiritual ManifestaWleiccke. »l,25. portage‘.Me.
Uons Tested. By Bev, C. II. Harvey. 75c, postage 8c.

LILY WREATH OF SPIRITUAL COMMU

TlfRS.-L. P. HYDE, Test nnd Rnfllncss Medium,
AVI. give. SEANCES every day at Dll I.AItKIN'S ISSTITOH.,244 Fvvtoti .rii.KT, Brooklyn, N. Y. 7w--Dic. 9.
MRS. A? C.~LATilAM,'Sfedlcal~Ciidrvoynht
IrA anil Hi-althg Medinin, 2W wa.ltlinrtbu atreet, Biolou.

HESE cdchratvd Powders act as rehicki, or earrirri ot

MYSTEBIEH AX11 BEVELATIONH. Me, jxintagc 2c.

By Thomas L. Harris, author of " Epic of tlio Hturry Heav
en." and "Lyric of the Morning Land." 417 pages, 12mo.
Plain boards *2,W. postage 20c.

'le.t Medliini, No. 7 Indiana rtreet, near llarrlaonAv,
Hout, from 0 a, u. to it v. u.
3t«-—Oet. 7.

the I’ontlvc mid Negative magnetic forces through the
Tl>loo(t4fl-A. M. SUMNER, Developing nnd Hcnling
*mi
Brain, bungs, Heart, l.lvcr, Womb, Ktomneh,AIKS.
JJJL Medium, will hold Dcvelni.liig ('IrcluR nt 24 Cottage Kt.,

ELIZA WOODSON; or, The Early Daytt of Ono

• ofthe World’s Workers: A Htory of American Life. <1,W,
postage free.

LYRIO OF THE GOLDEN AGE-A Poem.

M

TIIKESOXTIIKIIIBI.E. By John Prince. ,1,00, po.t. ICc.

ten by spirits through the mediumship of Bev. Charles Ham
mond. *1,00, portage Wc.

E. Young. •1,00, postage 12c.

TALES ffoin tho IliKtory of tho Saxona. Emily

. Theodore Parker. 10 cents.

DARING AND SUFFERING-A Hktory of tbe

LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. Writ

Tlinci, RyMha Young. A nice book for children. <1,25,
pottage tree.

A SERMON on False und True Theology. Byx

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; or, the Golden Age,
or. God made manifest and ireful in living men and wo
men a* he was In Jesus. By Henry C. WrlghL 50c, post. 4c.

tratlons.) 81,25.

By Mra. Eliza SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. $1,50.
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life, W. H. G. Kings
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT VINDICATED: ton. (With llluiitnili»nM |I,M>.
being a Letter to Cynthia Temple, briefly reviewing her The- THE PIGEON PIE: A Tale of Round Head

WOMAN AND HER ERA.

CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION DEMON-

LIVING PRESENT AND THE DEAD PAST;

Friends. By Francos Brown. Hah gilt 63c, full gilt 75c.

ij

ISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing

30c.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. By A. B. Child, SKETCHES FROM NATURE, for my Juvenile

the .Man called Jesus Christ, embracing hls Parentage, hls
Youth, hls Original Doctrines and Works, hls career as a
Public Teacher and Physician ofthe People, Ac. *2,00, post
age free.

ByE. W. Loveland. 75cent,; postage 12 cents.

_

(Illustrated.) 81,50.

VOICES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By PLAYMATE. (200 Engravings.) $1,75.
Isaac Post, Medium. Paper60c, postage 4c.
SCRIPTURE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL
WILDFIRE CLUB. By Miss Emma Hardinge.
AXh ItEl.Bitol'S ISTOKIES, fur little elilldrvn. By .Mik.

COMPENDIUM OF

‘

27th.

SPIRITUAL REASONER. By Dr. E. WJLewiB., HARRY AND AGGIE; or, The Riile. (Ulus-

ERRORS CORRECTED —An Address by the

LIZZIE WETHERBEE'Healing Metli-

inn. No. Ilbl.hirohi St., (near Summer,) Burton. Hour,
from 0 till 12 m., and 2 till 5 r. u. No medicine, given.
Oct. 14-IJw-

ous 1 lliutnitlmis. 92,00.

91,00, postage 16c.

u,
I
£

1YL .Irian, de.erlliea ltl.ea.i-. and tlieir llemedlea; alm d,„
aerlbe. dlreaae by lock of balr. No. 0 Itlx ITacc, oppoalte 55,
W.ililngbin St., Borton.
4o— lire. 0.

erick Gcratmckvr. (Illustrated.) 81,.?i.

TTge4c.

a

Kflis. PETTEE, Clairvoyant and Botanic Phy.

(With IIhiitnitlniH.) 91.50.

spiritual nature mid relations or man. Bound In muslin,
<6,00, postage K0 cents.

if

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, CWr.

FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A

the Sandalwood Trader. By R. M.
SEERESS OF PREVORST. By Justinus Ker- GASCOYNE,
Bnllitntvnv, with IHuMratlmia. <1,50, postiige free.
ner. A book of facta and revelation
*
eimcernlng the Inner
life nf man, mid a world of spirits. New edition. Wc. nust-’ GRIMM’S TALES AND STORIES- (Nunicr-

DIVINE INSl’lltATlON. By Datun Kelley. 25c., portage
4c.

AT NO. 11)
*VIH
HTHEET, BOSTON.
H1OHE rMttrrtln, e.amln.tlon. by letter will plea., «!■
close <Lw. • lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tht
andress, and stale sex and age.
. <jc|. 7.

FRANCES, Piiymciaw »nd Bdrikeks
ATM. *»(.LAtHVoYAXT,dr
critic»tUtt'
vs.
lheir nmedies. and all
klndsuf bus nets: price urn- dollar, lias t|| kinds of Medi
cines: her Rose Ohitim nt for Scrofula. Korea. Plumled Faces
Ac., 25 cents a box. HI Court street. Ihn.m sk L loms fhmi
9 A. M. lu 9 v. M. Don't ring. Vlvaac cut this out. Oct. 71.

trated.) 91,50.

DISSERTATION ON THE EVIDENCES OF

Passed to Splrit-Llfc, at 7 o’clock on> the morning of Nov.
20th, 1865, through Inflammation of tho stomach, Mrs. Jane E.
IL Redfield, wife of tho Hon. Geo. Redfield, of Adamsville,
Mich., and daughter of tbe late Hon. Gideon Hammond, of
Essex Co., N. Y., aged 38 years, leaving a disconsolate husband
and four lovely children to mourn their Irreparable loss,
Tills Inestimable woman needed only to bo known to bo ad
mired by all who lovo goodness and true nobleness of ebsraoter;
lun*
l aficctlomite of wives, and the gentlest of moth
ers. tier death loaves a void In the family circle tlmt cannot be
filled: a woman of deep thought and rare attainments, In
tensely desiring to add to the rich store of knowledge she pos
sessed, altc yet made all subordinate to tbe coinfort of her af
fectionate husband and children, thus manifesting a rare blend
ing of the Intellectual and social faculties that made her bc.autifnl homo a paradise of refinement and joy. True and e&niost
In her friendships, her loss will nlso be keenly felt outside the
homo-circle. Universally beloved, the whole community
mourns, and unfeigned tears of sorrow will well up from the
hearts ot a large circle of acquaintance all over the country at
tho news of her departure. Manv a home of poverty will miss
hor kindly aid, and many a weary wanderer her welcome
smile. Although educated under strict Orthodox teachings,
hor active mind would not allow b<r to accept blindly, nnd her
habits of'deep thought soon led hexto throw off the limita
tions uf authority, so she wns fully preimred to welcome the
teachings of our glorious Phlloaophv. \ An earnest, wholesoulcd Spiritualist, she delighted to drink deep draughts from
tho great fountain of Hplrluml Knowledge, and manv of our
speakers who havo been fortunate enough to rest a few days
In tho home whore they wero ever welcomed by herself and
her genial husband, can testify tn renewed strength through
communion with her solid thoughts. Understanding so well
the laws that govern existence and change, she has not passed
Into splrit-llf« in ignorance, so wo know sho Is fitted for that
higher growth of which she often snoko, and for which she so
much longed. Yet we miss her kindly voice, her smiling face;
there h a silence In the place of the sound of her welcome foot
fall, and we mutt mourn, but not as those without a knowl
edge.
it was my sad privilege to address the bereaved family and
large circle of friends gathered to pay the Inst respects to her
remains; overflowing eyes nnd sobbing hearts attested tho
Intensity of tholr sorrow, nnd when, while taking the last view
of that cherished form, the sorrow-stricken husband, from the
depths ufan overflowing heart, spoke In grief-trembling tones
t» the assembly of her noble und endearing qualities, many an
audible sob. and many tear-wet cheek proclaimed the soul uf
sympathy all aroused; and so, with many tears and deep sor
rowing, but not In doubt or fear, we laid her form In the place
she had selected—a beautiful oak copse on the farm, nnd in
sight of the homo she had made so cheerful by her presence.
The autumn leaves are rustling o’er her grave,
Fragrance and beauty from the flowers have fled,
____Bqlcmn and alow the bare onk branches wave,
rr. ’JL. 8.tt
requiem for the dead;
The missing form nnd step, the vacant chair,
i S !?tVo’oe.no l0,,K
*r heard, the empty room—
A 1!.!».’ *”9.ino?e*a sorrowing heart must bear,
And yet there Is a liglit above the gloom.
whI11}11* ’VK^orne again, and frhgrnnt flowers,
w'V. » heauty blushes, cover all tliat grave;
1 \
. Jyi^en,f! Summer showers,
Lift
< K«d bough win o’er It wave.
‘ ,,‘.er.rft',,'\ln‘m.orta’ robes, she ’ll come
1 o fill the
chair, the empty room.
An angel dweller In her earthly home.
To drive away tho shadows of the tomb.
___
N. Framk Want.

r. •

1

DICK RODNEY. Adventures of an Eton Boy.

SHEKINAH, 3 Vols. By S. B. Brittnn, Editor, Tale nf North nnd South. 81,50.
mid other writers, devoted chiefly to nn Inquiry into thei FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Fred

Obituaries.

f

Dexter, with an appendix by Hon. N. 1‘. Tallmadge, and
others. <2,00. postage 32c.

Travels, and Manifestations. Also,.tbo Philosophy ut
Dark Circles, Ancient and Modern, by Orrin Abbot. Price
25 cents, postage free.

In Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 31, 1865, at the rcildcnco of the
bride's father, by Rev. Henry ’Avery, of Ohio, Thomas V.
Dlckinron. Jr., to TlllJc L. Burtla, daughter of Lcwl
*
and Sarah
A. BurUa.
,
v

3

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

OF MOUNT RHIGI. Miss C. M. Sedg
SPIRITUAL INVENTION; or, Autobiographic BOY
wick. 75 rents.
Scenes and Sketches. 20c., pontage 2c.
SPIRITUALISM. By Judge Edmcnds nnd Dr. CHILDREN’S FRIEND. M. Berquin. (Illus

By F. B.

DISCOURSES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD,
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STA!J‘ «“n«nue» to hr.l th. »lck, at No. 1» Pina .treat.
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<
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*
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The I’nrbcr I'rnfcrnHy—Debate upon
Npiritutilfam.
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■Just spoken. I hove seen but few of whnt are fact of splrlt-lifa, and spirit mnnlfehfatlon, Il'rucalled spiritual manlfestntloun, and they have tnirin nil tho sweetness nnfibuifaryof nil religions,
failed to couviuco mi; pf anything except that an sloughing off only the enalities of imperfaqt, or
Iliqinric,; fur tlie ll.iuivr <»f Light.
old saying may imsalbly be true, which affirms superstitions Interpretations; while, nt the antno
Tlie debate, which o-x-urred nt tbu close of nn
that “ man is a liar from tbe loginning.” I came Vine, it, ennobles and divinizes the Benson by
exhibition by tin; Eddy Family, nt the Parker here the other oveiling nnd saw tlio box, nnd tho making it the ox|>onndof nnd measurer of all
■
Fnilernity, was resumed, by appointment, on Fri Eddys go into it. I henrd tho sounds called music, spirituni, ns well ns natural things.
Here Is harmony! This, fa indeed reconcilia
day evening, Dec. 1st, the question lining, “ Whnt Ij made while they were apiKirently tied; but I henrd
notliing nnd snw nothing to convince nm they tion. Tbo deep, soul-love of hearts.bereaved, is
g,ssl Ims .Spiritualism done?”
John Wetberbeu was called on for the opening
wore not Jiigglers,.nml very |>oor juggler
*
nt that. hero answered, ns it sends its snd prayer into 'the
*
did opt equal those of many great unknown, by the cheering voice of the nn»pe<-e|i. Ife said he felt no Inclination to defend Tlieir perfortnance
.Spiritualism. It wns either n fact, or n fiction, f jugglers. Mr. M'etlierliee hns clhimild these mnn- gel-life, while tho tormenting doubts of tho hges
believe it to Im based on fact. It is a triffh and ’! ifextations a
* proving immortality. I cannot see nre dissipated-on the threshold of a demonstrated
can takecaruof itself. I do not care whether there;I! as they afiiiril any such evidence; on the contra- future. Spiritualism is tlie only universalism—
is one adherent, or ono-million, I am there solns, j' ry, I am satisth-d that tlie iden of immortality is it nlono Is truly catholic. It embraces nil tho
or in chorus. I am not called on, lit this discus bi-littli’d and confused by them. I apply tliosame creeds of all religions and only strips thorn of tho
sion. to provh Spiritualism,or to ••ndorse'The Eddy
argument to tlivin which I did years ago to the tattered, filthy garments of their superstitious
miracles of tlie Bible. The utmost they prove Is interpretations. Is there no good in this? )Yhat
Family, though I mn aide to do both.
Tlie committee appointed tied them,and report- > tie- i-.xisti-nei) of n power equal to tlieir production. else can accomplish tide work, nnd ailjust man's
ed tlmt all was right several times during tin- |I (Tlie Spiritualist
*
present heartily assented to' “ warring attributes” in peaceful harmony? Wo
*
proposition of Mr. Whiting.) Tliey, therefore, ask then, not to havo judgment passed upon
sdatice, which was satisfactory. True, there is no j| thi
profit or instruction in seeing tables move, or mu entirely fall to prove theimmortality-ofmnn. All Spiritualism by tho success, or failure of nny par
sic made; or tilings knocked al-out ntnl around. external manifestations must fail to convince nny ticular phase of- phenomenal manifestation, and
.But, if these things are done byon outside, un man of his Immortality, unless he believes it In appeal from such n form of trial to the broad field
seen power, then they are worthy of consideration, his Inner consciousness. Indeed, tho only proof of philosophic thought. Ideas move the world.
thereof, is the Inward consciousness. Mnn believes, Facts nre bnt the outer symbols of ideas. Tho
and that question is tlie greatest ever propounded
because he feels himself immortnl; that’s nil.
to philosopher, scientist or scholar—nm-qtinled by
plienotiienal facta of our movement are, simply
nny problem in commerce, finance, or social ndMr. Lincoln sjtoko on tho affirmative. Ho ar and only, tho oxponental indices of tho real power
gued the good of Spiritualism from tho fact that —tho divine ideas, which constitute their incar
Hill-.
'
1 answer the question of debate as follows: 1st.
ninny sorrowful ones were made glad; many en nating life. I have pointed you to the fountain
Spiritualism has demonstrated immortality to slaved by bigotry nnd creed
*
had been made free, of good, you can follow from thenco, the Outgoing
thousands, there being no proof outside of it.' 2d.
nnd tho sick and nllllcted had been made whole. rivers of beneficence, which How therefrom,
By ami through tliat subject, and' no other, the
He argued that tlio belief that our departed friends through all tho Helds of humnn thought and ex
old an<l yotingXamllinr faces, whose vacant chnlrs
were nrotiml us mid cognizant of our acts nnd perience.
are In my bouse', are still alive; and being alive I
thoughts, had a powerful tendency to make us
Tho speech of Mr. Loveland elicited tho ap
shall Iive also with them In the hereafter. There
better nnd thus do good. And what wns thus plause, nf the audience.
is no question in the world of reform, or in the . fairly deducible ns an inference, ho affirmed ns a
Mr. Whiting restated somo of his positions, and
world of bread amk. butter, but what sinks into
fact, and hence, n proof of tho good dono and be reaffirmed the Impossibility of believing in im
nothingness by the side of tlie simple question of ing iloue by Spiritualism.
mortality without an inward consciousness of tho
A. 1>. I'.Im, to them and me, or whether a man who
A Mr. Wetlierell wns then called on, who spoke same. Sir. Whiting was evidently unaware of

had passed away a hundred years ago is con
scious of the events of to-day.
Modern Spiritualism has done a similar good to
that wrought by Theodore Parker's teachings; it
has I....... icomsdastlc, disintegrating, nnd li’as
broken many false lights, and has put a rational
construction upon tin
*
superstitions notions of
the Bible, and luiulu it attractive to tlio rational
mind.
'
The popular majority havo said that Theodore
Barker’s writings and teachings have dono no
gissl, but positive evil. Tin- people have also de
clared that anti-slavery had dono no good, but
lightened the Isinds of tlio slaves, bnt now hot It
are In a blaze <>f glory. So also, tlio time will
come when nil will endorse the truth of Spiritual
ism. I’ntil that time we rest satisfied, sure that,
for its age, It has -lone mori- good t linn any other
idea which has shone into the world, since mediaval times.
*

Mr. Wctlierbec spoko again, reviewing some of
tin! positions assumed by tho negative. He re
cognized the honesty of tlio Hon. Mr. Whiting,es|H-clally in his statement tlmt ho had seen but lit
tle of the manifestations. Tlmt was evident from
ids speech. Mr. Wetlierbeo explained the sense
in which ho used tlm term immortality. In the
absolute sense, God himself could not demon
strate it, for it would require eternity to doit.
But he used it to sign'fy future existence—tlie
Mr. Hathaway followed in tlio negative. He.
soul’s conscious lifeafter the body is laid off. This
said lie was no opponent of Spiritualism, bttt ought
is wlmt Modern Spiritualism demonstrates, and it
to be considensl its friend, for by his remarks he
is tlio only 'evidence wu have of continued life in
bad given opportunity for Its friends to advocate
tlie hereafter.
its claims.
Mr. Loveland also spoke again, saying: Then
if it bo true, It will stand, if not, It will fall.
ars two aspects of this subject. Tlio superticial
What Mr. Wi-tlierbi-elias said eonei-rnlng Its mak
ing my female friend insane, nnd tlie fact also of mind viewsit in its phenomenal aspect only, while
the philosophical mind inquires nt onco for tlie
religion making people -Insane, does not help tinideas suggested. It seems to mo that those who
matter mueli. Perhaps tliey are both evils; one
havo spoken In the negative hare confined them
tiling, however, Is certain: Christianity never
selves almost entirely ton mere cursory view of
made anylsnly Insane, lu regard to tlieso physi
somo few instances of phenomenal manifestation.
cal manifestati.ons, 1 do not believe they have a
I recur, therefore, to tho position assumed in tny
spiritual origin, nnd so I do not see the power un
first remarks, to wit: Modern Spiritualism has
derlying them which struck Bro. Wetlierli'ee so
forcibly. Nor do I see nny-good they have jlotic; evolved in, or revealed to, tho humnn conscious
ness a new idea : the naturalnut nf epirit-mauifetlannd I think the time w ill como when they will all
ti/fnt. No ono hns shown, or. attempted to show,
be explained by a greater knowledge of tlio laws
tlmt tills idea lias lind nn existence or expression
of mind.
prior to, or outside of, our movement. Now let us
Modem Spiritualism Ims brought no new truth
see wlmt is tho value of this idea in the solution
to light. 1 knew a man, some time since, who pre
of tlio ever pressing problem of humnn existence.
sented me with n list of eighteen now truths reOn tlio ono hand wo have the religious world with
rvea)ed by Spiritualism alone. But, upon examin
all its multitudinous array of sects nnd forms,
ation. 1 found every one of them to bn older than
representing tlie aspirational nnd spiritual side,
tin- new revelation. And I question whether any
one has been made hotter, or a single new Idea in or attributes of humanity. It abounds, in all ages
and among all tbo peoples, with countless in
troduced into the world by this movement.
Mr. Loveland was then called for. am! on aris stances of strange aud marvelous phenomena.
Tlio religious sects havoclass!lied them ns divine,
ing, said he did not come exporting to spnak, not
in part, and tlie rest, because of inability to com
knowing tbe arrangements for the deluite. He
prehend, they term demonic or imposture. Chris
went into the subject like a master, and was very
tianity, ns interpreted by tho sects of dur Protes
philosophical In bis treatment of-tlie question.
tantism, declares tho miracles of Catholicism, ns
Ho commenced by referring to Mr. Hathaway’s
well ns those of Paganism, to be imposture, if not
case of the man who presented eighteen new Ideas,
demonic. And why? Because it {leoaJhnt there
or truths, as revealed by Spiritualism, nm! proved
none of them to be now. He admitted that if is an imperfectness attaching to them which it
uiodern Spiritualism had not revealed any new cannot attribute to the All-Perfect Ono. But the
Idea it was worthless. While, on tlio contrary, if rationalist, on tho other hand, sees these same
marks of imperfection in tho whole scries, from
it had given birth to one, and only one, the ques
lirst to last, ami, therefore, ho ascribes the whole
tion was answered in the affirmative.
to imposition, illusion,hallucination, imagination,'
And if It can bo shown that inodcrn Spiritual
any tiling, in fact, which will ignore tho idea of nn
ism hns evolved one Idea distinctly now, ono which
origin in the spiritual realm of existence. As Mr.
has never beon stated before, then mny It claim
Whiting hns said, “ They only ovidenco a power
tlie world’* homage therefor. I affirm this to bo
equid to their production." Very true; and it Is
the fact, nnd support the affirmation by stating
self evident that tho Almiglitiness of Deity is not
the idea revealed bytlrn New Dispensation, which
requisite for their production. Humnn, finite be
js this: Tito noturobic-w of spirit man(fcttallont.
ings, oporating through and by tho imponderable
I claim this for Spiritualism wholly. I havo
yet to seo, or hear of tho author, or teacher who agents of Nature, arc equal to their manifestation.
has announced thin Iden^yior to tlio advent of Tills statement reveals tho antagonism betw< en
tho me^>f faith nnd tho men of reason. And it
modern -Spiritualism. .Itnlmsiu, Chrlstlnnism, nnd
also discloses the subtle yet fearful contest waged
nil other forms of religion hove claimed tho occur
in the bosom of every earnest, thoughtfirFTOun.
rence of various manifestations, but they were nil
His intuitive, aspirational or religious nature, on
assumed to bo supernatural, or miraculous in
the ono hand, stretching nwny into tho realm of
their character. The Evangelical form of Chris
tho unseen, the'eternal, while the relentless logic
tianity has accepted those recorded in the Testa
of the intellect proclaims death nnd darkness to
ment, and rejects nnd denounces nil tho rest as
all these budding hopeshnd Howerlngnsplrnttons.
demonic, or imposture; while, on tho other hand,

tho rationalist, or tho so-called Infidel, sees the
same reason for rejecting tho whole, nnd on the
ground of renson repudiates them In toto. Becan
find no good reason for admitting tbotmlmeles of
Judea nnd condemning those of Greece nnd Rome.
The religious world sees in them, tho work of n
Divine I’rovidimce.nnd tho rationalist world, only
hnlluclnntlon and deception.
Modern Spiritualism hero comes In nnd recon
ciles the world to itself. It nffi nns, nnd demon
strates by tangible facts, tho actuality of spiritual
phenomena, but It also shows thnt nil these mul
tifarious manifestations jiro natural, In thnt they
are tho product of human beings, dissolved of
flesh, and acting through and with tlie forces, or
iuqionderable agents, of Nature. There Is, in our
experience, tho same class of facts averted in tho
records of tho ancient rellgions' aniply vouched
for, but tho old interpretation—tho supcrnaturnlistlc Idea—is superseded entirely In our philoso
phy, whose mode of explanation is scientific, be
cause Its central idea Is harmonic with nature.
k Now a now idea is a power among incn, nnd It is
impossible to foresee what it will finally accom
plish. Logically tlio head and heart of tlio world

’ Is reconciled.

PI

some fifteen minutes or morn against nil tho claims
of Modern'-Spiritimlisnt,'and closed with an ap
peal to beware of this delusion. It was perfectly
dear that he knew nothing of tbe subject, bnt
very fluently reiterated the slang abuse ho'freelyvented by tho opposers of Spiritualism. He was
rather amusing than otherwise, but Hhed no light
upon thu subject, being decidedly a dark lantern,
ami, in counterpart, had much to say of dark cir-

We are not compelled, on the ono
hand, to Ignore tho palpable facts of sense, ns is
the rationalist, nor, on tho other, nro wo forced to
call tbo special agency of God to our aid in order
to explain the over-recurring phenomena of humay blstqrjr. Consequently, we are at rest in
ourselves. The vagueness of blind credulity, nnd

lhe desert baldness of ultra rationalism give way,
and aro replaced by a faith resting upon demon
strated facts, and according with profoundest res-son.
.1 j ■ . . •
i
■ 1 ■■ >' ;
.. The Hon. Mr. Whiting followed on tho negative.
He said: There come to a different conclusion
from Mr. Welherbee and the gentleman who has
. , )1 . . J . . %

..

'

-

How will you reconcile the battling hosts?
How harmonize tho doubting, hoping, fenring nnd
tortured soul of tho individual man? You havo
never done it. Theodore Parker, Emerson, with
tjlyiiZnoble compeers in the field of mental einnncipation, hAve all faili-d ill solving this vnstproblem^-the relation of tiiufrw Eternity—at man on
earth with tho invisible spiritual future. All the
attempts made thus far,’have only resulted in

multiplying sectlsm nnd cultivating antagonism
of thought. In this grand climacteric period of
human history, Modern Spiritualism appears
upon tho stage, and claims to bo the Interpreter
•andReconciler. With a brooder faith, nnd nprofonyiler renson, it essays tho solution of tho here
tofore defiant problem of faith nnd reason. With
reverence, it sees and admits tbe mass of facts,
which, like star gleams, light the pathway of tho
toiling ages; and in the revelatory radiance of its
own phenomena, declares them to be tho material

exponents of a living, conscious personality be
hind them. It thus accepts the core of nil reli
gions. But, instead of falling down in tbo wild
delirium of Joy, or fear and saying God has como
down to earth, it recognizes reason as tho supreme
monarch of tho humnn faculties, nnd, In its nor
mal exercise, freed from superstitious fears, it
finds all this vast aggregate of seeming strange
nnd wolrd phenomdha to be the natural product
of mon and women, who havo passed from the
soon to tho unseen life. Thus Reason is not out
raged by the monstrous siqqiosition that Deity
violates, suspends, or overrules his own estab

lished laws; or thnt ho specially and particularly
interposes to rectify tlie wrong, or defective work
ing of bls own providence; Thus tho spiritual
idea, while it, relieves the reason from tho monstrousness and absurdity of the snpernnturnllstic

tbe fact that all intelligent Spiritualists occupy
the same position with himself on thnt point; just
as ho also overlooked tho fact, that tho Inward
consciousness Is dttcrly incapable of giving a full

nnd true Interpretation of itself in tho under
standing, until certain outward facts aro compre
hended.. This inward consciousness, has borno
witness to every superstitious form of religious
manifestation, from Feticliism to Adventism.

The debate then closed. It wns a very interest
ing ono. The Spiritualistic side wns tho best Sus
tained. They hud tho facts and tho knowledge,
nnd gave evidence of close investigation nnd
study into tho phenomena nnd the philosophy of
the subject. On' tho other side were able men,
and alt they needed wns knowledge of tho sub
ject. Having seen but little or nothing, nnd
doubflhg tho assertions of tiioso who lipd, their

arguments seemed to point to something liko this:
viz: they had seen nothing,and perse, there was
nothing.

®amspxrnbente in^rief.
From Aulsitrn( Ohio.
PnriiiR tint exciteninnt that attonilcd tho advent
of Modern Spiritualisnt meetliigB were frequently
held nt Auburn Corners, but havo been discontin
ued for several years. Last Sunday a very small
but appreciative audience assembled in tho school
house to bear Mrs. Lois Walsbrookor. She is a
pleasing nnd instructive speaker, and her lectures
evince high order of talent.
An amusing Incldent oecurred, which I must re
late: Whilo Mrs. Waisbrookor was speaking, an
old Baptist gentleman and his wife, both intense
ly bigoted nnd aoetarian, entered tho house ex
pecting to hear a Methodist' sermon. Soon ns the
old Indy hoard tho word “ medium ” she left on
“double-quick.”
A few minutes later tho old
man suddenly departed. They have yet to learn
thnt Christ wnsa medium,nndtlmt the” miracles”
which ho wrought were bnt manifestations of
spirit-jmwor suet: as thousands have witnessed in
tlio last fifteen years.
Fraternally yours,
Geo. Wm. Wilson.
Auburn, 0., JVbi'. 25,1885.

Crown Point, Ind.

Um Ba^ic^.flf Vght.

JbovJe
Tlie SpIritnaiiHts of JolinhonM Cfeek. N. 1’., will
hold n.two days' meeting at tlieir-hall, pn Satur
day and 9iih<iny. tlie Ifitn nnd 17ti: of Dedeinber.«
Bro. J. M. Feeble
*
aud other sneakers will be
present.'
H. O. Losseb. ■

HOTIOEB OF MEETIKGB.
BOBTOX—MbloDKOX—The Lyceum
will hold meeting oh
0
A"fl1?*
•Ion frve. Hiuxkcri entftuird
JJ-'' l111'
and 31;
Mn. Laura De Force (iordon durlnu .March.
__
Tux IHBLK CIIRUTIAX Hhkiti amht» Mil meeting
*
ever)
Sunday in hall Nw. llUTrcmimtidn vt,nl lOM A. M.and
*P4
r.M.
Mr». M. A. Bicker, regular ij.caker. Hie public are Irnltcd.
Heats free. D. J. Ricker, Hup’t.
1
d
.
CimisTiAX 81‘iuitt’AMbTb hold ntcctliigicvety Bunday at
a. M.and 9 r. M.
*at
I’Jl BlscMtoue ’’revUevrnrrof Ham>ver street. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. <>. «»lioirni, Jr.
Music by MIm Minnlu 1’mity.
_ '
..
TltK C.H. I>. M.U.’S FlHST 1‘ROGHKMIVK BlRIX BpClKTT
will hold mcetlngi every Sunday In ><». 10 I reimmt Temple,
at 3 t». m. ; also Munday, Munday
*
Wednesday and 1 riday even
hufs. at7H r. M.
CUAtuESTowx.—Meetings will recommence Inlbc Citv Hall
Sept. 3, at 2M nnd 7M o’clock r. x., under the supcryhhm of
A. II. BlchanUon. The public art Invited, The Children’s
Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. Bpeaker engsged iMicnJ. lodd
during December.
Charlcstown.—The fiplrltuallits of Charlestown have
coimuenced a series of free meetings, to ho held at Mechanics
*
Hall
comer nf Chelsea street and City square, every Bunday
aitcrnuon and evening. These meetings are to be conducted
by Mr. James B. Hatch,(to whom nil communications mint
bo addressed,) assisted by a Committee of well known Sinrlt4
ualhta. Many good speakers have been engaged, wlw) will lcc»
ture during the season. The public will please tale notice
that these meetings are free
*
and all arc Invited to attend.
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. XellloTemple Brigham during De
*
cember.
ChklskI.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hail, to hold regularnn’ctinsiSunday afternoon
and evening of each week. All communications concerning
them should be addressed to J. 8. Dodge. 121 Hanover street,
Boston. Speakers engaged: —Rev. Adin Ballou, Dec. 27:
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Dec. 24 and 31; llenj. Todd, Jan. 7
and 14: Mrs. 31. 8. Townsend, Feb. 4 and 11: Susie M. John
*
son, Feb. 18and25,and March 4and lit W. K. Blpley
*March
18 and 25.
Lowsll.—Splrilualisto hold meetings In Lee street Church,
afternoon and evening. The Children’s ProgrceMve Lyceum
meets in the torenoun. Speakers engaged: —Mrs. M. >1.
Wood during December; J. G. Fish during January; Susie
M. Johnson. Feb. 4 and 11; Beni. Todd. Feb. 18 and 25, and
during April; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during March.
Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of
Haverhill have orgsnlxed, and hold regular meetings at Music
Hall. Speakers engaged:—N. 8, Greenleaf during Decem
ber: Susie M. Johnson during January; Mrs. K. A. Bliss dur
ing March.
Pltnoi’TH, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden
Hall, Sunday afternoon nnd evening, one-half the time. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 10M o’clock.
Ich. Carver, Cor. Hec.. to whom all letters slmnld be address
ed. Bpenkcm engaged:—W. K. Ripley,Dec.24 and 31; Mm.
M.M. Wood
*
April 2J and 29.
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall
every Bunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Dec. 17
* 24 and 31; Mrs. E. A. Bliss,
Jan. 7 and 14; BenJ. Todd, Jan.21 and 28, nnd Feb. 4 and 11;
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, Feb. 18 and 25; Mrs. Mary M. Wood
during March.
Biugrtom, Mars.—Meetings are held tn Union Square Hall
*
Sundays, at 2K and 7H P. M. Good speaker engaged.
Taunton, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Templar
Hall regularly at 2M and 7Mr.X. Admission free, i
IUnson*. Mass. —Meetings are held In the Unlversallst
Church in Hanson every other Bunday.
Pbotidince, H. I.—Meetings are hold In Pratt’s HaU.Weybossel street, Bundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7n
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday forenoon,
at IOS o’clock. Speaker engaged:—J. 0. Fish during Do
cember.
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings arc held at Central Hall evsry
Sunday afternoon st IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
Portland. Mi,—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetingv every Sunimy^jjr Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block,
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the
forenoon. ■ Lectures rut ernoon and evening, at Sand 7 o’clock.
Speaker engaged:—Mrs. E. A. Bliss, Dec. 17,24 and 31.
Dover and Foxcropt, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular
meetings every Munday, forenoon and evening. In the Univer
salis! church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.
New Yobk Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
mootings every Sunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Heats
free. Speaker engagedMiss Llxxle Doten during December.
Thr Socirtt of I’RoonxsstvEBriBtTL’ALtsTahold meetings
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbitt Hall, No. 55
We»l33d street, near Broadway. The speakers at present en* gaged nre Mm. Emma F. Jay Bulleno during December; Miss
Llzxlc Doten during January; J. G. Fish during March. The
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt the same hell every
Sunday afternoon nt 2M o’clock. Sneakers wishing to make
engagements to lecture In Ebbitt Hall should address P. E.
Farnsworth. Sec’v, P. O. box 5679, New York.
Till SriRiTUAi. Lyceum, corm
*rof23«l
street and Broadway,
Now York
*
Is open every Bunday at 10m a. m. and 7M p. M,
Meetings at tho“TemploofTruth,"RU Broadway. Lec
tures and discussions every Sunday at 10M, 3 and 7M o’clock.
The hall nnd rooms arc open every day In the week as a Spiritunllsts’ depot for Information, mediums
*
home, etc., etc. All
aro Invited to como and make thi-nuelves kt homo.
Vineland, N.-J.—Tho Spiritualists ot this place Bold regu
lar Sunday mootings at Union Holl.
Baltimoub, Md.—The “ First Spiritualist Congregation ot
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and« Saratoga streets, at the
usual hours of worship. Mn. F. 0. Ilyzcr will apeak till fur
ther notice.
Washington, D. 0.—Tho Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings every Sunday, at II a. M.and 7Mr. M.,ln
Seaton Hall, corner of D nnd Ninth streets. An able list of
lecturers Is engaged. Speaker for December, Cora L V. Bcott.
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ised themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured Metropolitan
Hal), comet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meetings on Sunday mvmlngs and evenings, at 10M
and7M o’clock.

m

■ Mm,
wULlecture In: Rockland, Me.1, and vi
*
cinity
during December. Permanent address, South Exeter
*
Maa. Anna M. Middlebbook will lecture In Troy, N.T
*..
during December a .J January, will answercnlli to lecture
week-evenlngs. Address as above
*
or box 778, Bridgeport, CL
^Mxa. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to ipeak half the t|ma In
Danby.Yt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont
*
Naw
Hampshire, or New York. Address as above, or Rochester, Vt.
Elijah Wuodwomtii win lecture In Middlebury, Ind., and
Its vicinity, each Sunday and week evening during December
am! January.
F. L. Wadhwoxth speaks every Bunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich.
*
till further notice. Address accord
ingly.
De. L. K. Coonlit win answer calls to lecture In New
England, where the spiritual frjends may de-lre, tills fall and
winter, until farther notice. Address, m
* noon’as convenient,
Newburyport, Mms. Will receive subscriptions fur theBanncr of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
, .
H. Melville Fat Is open to receive engagements to lecture
In the New England States any of tlm Sabbaths of the coming
winter, beftirc spiritual societies, on the tarts and philosophy
of modern Spiritualism, and reforms of the day. Address,
Boston, Mass.
Miss Julia A. Hubbard, trance speaker, hns again entered
the rbcturlngfleld. For the present her address will bo Boa
*
ton
care of this office.
Mias Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, will answer
ctllrto lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply ns early
os convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.
>
C. C. Blake, of Now York City, will answer calls to lecture
In different parts of the West upon Grecian and Roman Spirit
ualism. as compared with modem. Address, until further no
tice, Dahlonega, Wapello Co., Iowa.
r
Job. J. Hatlinoer, M. D., Inspirational speaker,will an
swer calls to lecture In the West. Bundays and week evenings,
the coming winter. Address,25 Court street
New
*
Haven,
Conn.
x
Mrs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy; Ill.
Miau Ada L. Hoyt, test medium, Ban Francisco, Cal.
W. A. I). Hume, Cleveland, O.
Dr. B. M.TjAWrencx will answer calls to lecture. Address, |
12 Lincoln street, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Susan E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium,
will answer calls to lecture wherever the friends may desire.
Address, Portland, Me.
t
A. C. Robinson. 15 Hathorns street
*
Salem, Mass., will an>>
swer calls to lecture.
Axbriw Jackbox Davis can be addressed
*
as usual, at 2i4
Canal street, New Yerk.
Rby. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Masi.
Mm.Saraii iIblkn Mattrewe, East Westmoreland, N. H.
M. II. Hovobtox will answer calls to lecture In any of the
Eastern ur Middle Blates during the winter months; win also
answer calls to speak week evenings and attend funerals.
Friendswishing his services are requested to apply Immedi
ately. Address, West Taris, Me., care Col M. Houghton. .
Mibb Lizzie Doten will make no engagements to lecture
until further notice. Her many correspondents win note the
"hbove announcement. Aduress, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street,
Boston. Mass.
Mm. Lacba Cuppt’b address la Ban Francisco, Cal.
Isaac V. Gxxeelbap will make cnuaginicnts in Maine,
Massachnsetta, or elsewhere, for the fall and winter lecturing
season. Address,ExeterMIHs,Me.
Nrb. Jbxxbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls,
when properly made, tn lectureuu Sundays in any ot the towna
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair
Haven, Conn.
Gborbe A. Pubcr. Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak
upon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend ftincrals.
HrnrtC. Wrigrt will answer calls to lecture. Address
Bela Marsh, Boston.
M»8. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Lois Waisbrooeer can be addressed nt Mnsslllou, 0., box
M.
Mrs.A.P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
Mr. and 31m. J. Madison Allyn, Rocklnml, Me.
Dr. James Cooper, of Bellcfontalpe. Ohio, will take sub
scriptions for the Hanner of Light, as usual.
Mrs. Emna F. Jay Blllene'b address Is 32 Fifth street,New
York.
Mrb.Harah M.Tbomfbon,Inspirational speaker
*
36 Bank
street, Cleveland. 0.
J. IL IV. Toorey, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mrb. Sophia L. Chappell will Answer calls to lecture.
Address, Forcstpurt, Outlda Co., N. Y"., care of Horace Far
ley, Esq.
Mm.M. L. French, inspirational medium, win snswercalla
to lecture or attend elides. Free Circles Wednesday even
ings. Address, Washington Village, South Boston.
Mm. E. K. Ladd, No. 179 Court street, (room 5,) Boston,
will answer calls to lecture.

SECOND EDITION.
THE COMPENDIUM-OF TACHYGHArilY;

ox,

LIOSLEY'S PII05ETIC SHORTHAND,
EXPLAINING and illustrating

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE AST.
BY D. r. LINDSuEl.
what nalnrnl obstacle 1* 'there against the for
IV motion of written Biens, which will be Indefinitely
shorter than that which constitutes the Fnglhli Language, or
the Language of any other people? • • • Let the system
of written signs bo reduced to a brevity and simplicity corre
sponding with thatofepoken sonnd, and there Is no reason
why the hand should not be able to keep nn witli the voloe
*
and a mnn write as fast as he can apeak.’ —iforaet Hnun.
* - Price 81.00. For solo at this office.
C®
*
Nov
11-

THE

BOOK OF RELIfJO.YS;
COMFEIBrMG THE '

*
VIEWS

.CREEDS,

SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS,
OF ALL THE

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD;

PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denominations In Europe
and America; to which aro added Church and Missionary
Statlatlcs, together with Biographical Sketches.
LEOTURERB' AFPOINTMEHTB AND ADDRESSES.
BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the ‘‘ New Englund Gazetteer," Ac.
*
Ac.
rCSUBUBP OBAn'tTOUSLT IVZBT WBIK IX TUB BXXX11
*
Thl
work
*
contain
438 page
**
and, a* a book of reference, I*
or LIOUT.
Invaluable.
.
For sale at this office. 158 Washington street, Boston, and at
tTo be uicfut, thli 111t should bo reliable. It therefor
*
be
our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York. Price 81,50.
*
hoove
*
Soclctle
and Lecturer
*
to promptly notify u> of
p*
Nov. 18.
polntmenta, or change
*
of appointment
*,
whenever they occur.
A.M EXPOSITION
Should perchance any name appear In th Hit of a party
OV
known not to bo a lecturer, we desire to be ao Informed, a*
* column Ii Intended for Eectureri onfy.1
thl
J. B. Lovataxn will antwer call
*
tn lecture, and will pay
LECURE, delivered at Ebbitt Hall* New York, Sept.
especial attention to tlie establishment of Children's Lyceums.
19,1865, by BxxJAMtx Todd, a prominent Spiritualist Lec
He will lecturo In Fall River, Doc. 17. Address. Banner of.
turer. formerly a Methodist minister. SubjectI. Tho Origin
Light office, Boston.
and Character of the Orthodox Devil. 2. Positive Law In op
N. Fsaxk WmTB will apeak tn Rattle Creek, Mich., Dee. position to Divine Providence. 3. Man’s own Responsibility
10 and 17: In DeWitt. Dec. 74: In Lyons, Dec. 31; tn Milwau In opposition to Vicarious Atonement.
kee. Wls., during January. Will answer call
*
to lecture In
For sale at tho office
*
of the Banner of Light. 158 Washing
tlie West Sundays and week evenings through the rest of the ton street,Boston,,and274 Canal street Now Yurk. Price L5
winter. Apply Immediately. Address as above.
cents.
Nov. II.
Mrs. Augusta A. CunBtsx will lecture In Chicago, DI..
December. Will stay In tlio West through tho winter, and
answer calls to lecturo before literary, political and spiritual
AMD
societies. Address, box 8IS, Lowell, Mass., or a* above.
THE DEAR PAST;
I>IcnnaRo from ftlnjor Henry O. Johnson. Avbtkx E. SiMMOHS'erlll speak In Woodstock, Vt., on the
H, (lod made manifest and asoftil In living men and wo
first Sunday. In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, and In
Ed. Banner—Will you ploase to publish tho East llethel on the fourth Sunday of every month during the
men as ho wai In Jesus. By Hkbrt C. Wright, author
of “ The Empire of tha Mother
*"
“The Unwelcome Child,"
enclosed >nos,age, RivotUhrough a trnneo medium coping year. Address, Woodstock. Vt.
“AKfufora Blow," “The Self-Abnegatioidit,’’ “Marriage
Ckaulz* A. llAroax will speak In Cleveland, 0., during and
Parentage."
of tlds place, in your message columns?
December; In Chicago. III., during January and February; in
STT Price 50 cents, postage 4 eents. for sale at this and
Sturgis, Midi..during April. Will make engagements to speak ourNew
Yours for Truth,
Majiy J. Smith.
York Office.
Nov.2d.
*
week-ovcnlng
on tho route or In tho vicinity of Sunday en
gagements. Address ns above.
Chicago, Hl., Nov. 5,1865.
THIRD EDITION—JUST ISSUED.
N. 8. GnzBXLKAr will speak In Haverhill during Dooember:
" I coinu liero to let my friends knoxv thnt I nm tn Plymouth, Feb. 11 and 18. Address as above,or Loweil,
Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum,
still alive nnd enn come. My name is Henry 0. Mass.
A MANUAL, with directions for the Organization and
Johnson. I used to live in Delaware, Wls. I went
MisbExva HocstokwIU lecture In Elkhart, Ind., during
Manaozmint of Sunday Schools,adapted totho Bodies
out In tlie fall of 1861, as Captain of Co. A, 10th December and January. Would bo happy to make further and Minds of the young. By Andhrw Jackson Davis.
engagements In tho west.
Price,
per copy, 88 cents, and 8 cents postage, If sent by
Wis. Vol. In.; amj. was afterwards promoted to
Musks HrLbwHHpeak In Hrand Rapids, Mich., during De mall; for 12 copies, 88.40; for 180 copies, $63,00; gilt, per copy,
Major. Was shot through' the heart at tlie hnttio cember. IVIII answer calls to lecturo tho remainder of the 81.00. Address, bELA MAKSH
*
No. 14 Brouitield street
*
Boston.
tf— Dec. 2.
of Furry viile, Ky. Was under command of Gen. winter.
Bnt'l. I would give facta more extensive, only I
Wabrkx Cnaas will be In New York and Brooklyn the rest
THESPLIUTUAL INVENTIOxVj
atn sure my friends will recognize me by tills. I of December; lilt address will bn at tho Banner office, 374 OR
AUTOBIOGRAPHIC HCENE8 AND SKETCHES.
Canal street; will speak In Washington, D. C., during Janu *
Er FRANK CHASE.
have a mother and sisters living; they rend the ary:
in I’hlladelpliln during March, and spend next summer'
Price 25 cents. For sale at the Banner ofLIght Office, UR
Bnnnerofblght. I would like to send these words In the West. Ho will rccciye subscription
*
lor the Hanner of Washington street, Boston, and 274 Canal street, New York
Light.
to them. Good-bye.”
Nov. 18.
Mb*. Faxxik H. Fei.tow will sneak In Lynn, Dec. 17 and
" THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD.”
24. Will receive calls to lecture during tho winter. Address,
Colorado.
South Malden, Mass.
Splritunllstn here in tlie heart of tho Rocky'
Miss Sabah A. Nvtt will ipeak In Woodstock. Vt., Dec.
SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.
Mountnins, Is gradually moving on with tlmt suc 17 and 24: tn Stafford Springs, Conn., during February, Ad
A'o.
Price per Groti.
cess usually attending It, wherever it is recog dress a* above, or Claremont, N. H.
51.
’* School Pen. Fine............... . ............................. 91,25
Mrs. E. A. llhiss. of Hprlngflcld. Maas., will speak In Port 51. Snow
”
"
"
Medium........................................ 1.25
nized. We find It creeping into the liberal Metlioland, Me., Dec. 17.24 and 31: In Worcester, Mars., Jan. 7 and 303.
“
Extra Fine Pen................................................... 1,50
dist pulpit, much against tho wish or inclination 14; In Haverhill during March. Address accordingly.
1. “
Diamond Pen for Book-keepers......................... 130
of the majority of tlmt popular sect., causing ninny
Mns. Cora L. V. Scott will sprak In Washington, D. C., rJQ.
"
Own Pen for the Counting House, 81,00 per
of them to suspect tlmt their preacher, the Rev. during December. Address, caro of Dr. J. A. Rowland, Attor I
hundred...................................... .................
/ 20.
“
Commercial Pen for general use...................... 1*23
Bro. V., pastor of tlio M. E. Church, of Central ney General's office.
I
Box
of
assorted
kinds 81,00 per hundred................... .
Mas.
L
avra
Da
Foacs
Goanoxwlll
lectnro
In
Houlton?
City, it far too liberal, when he says that whatever
Snow’s Pens have been before the public for twenty-flve
Me., during December and February—address caro of C. EJ
a man believes, in sincerity, tlmt ho is Justified be Oilman. Esq.; In Fredericton, N. 11,. during January—address yean, and have earned the reputation of being alieayiaood.
fore God nnd tlm world. They are also much care of Hon. W. II. Needtinm : In Boston, Mass., during Among the assortment will beffound Jine< medium and,broad
alarmed nt. his expression." That he did not con March: In Washington. D. C..during April and May—address pointe, suitable for every description of writing.
Sample boxes of any kind sent to any of our reader
*,
by
care nt Hen. A. Ilaenn. Esq , P. 0. box 2IW: nnd la tho West
sider Spiritualism unplillosophfcnl or unreason and
mall, postage paid, on receipt of Hie price at This Offise.
Southwest during tlio summer and fall of 1888.
able, for lie believed In the communion of spirits;
Bzxzamix Toon, normal speaker, will lecture In Charles
OCTAVIUS KING
*
Me >>•»
nnd that ho Iwlluved that hl
*
mother influenced town during December: In Chelsea. Jan.land 14: In Worces
Eclectic mill Botanic X>rus:g:lst,
him continually, ns a bright spirit, aiding him in ter, Jail. 21 and 28,and Feh. 4 and 11: In Lowell, Feb—48 and
6M WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
tlio ministry."
Wo have hope for such men; 25. and during April; In Washington, D.C.Jn March. IHeis
readv toanswcrcalls to lecture In the New England and Mid
OOTS, Ilerba, Extract
,
*
Olla, Tincturca. Concentrated
though the brethren of Ills Church “ brand " the dle State
.
*
Address as above, or caro Danner of/Llglit office.
Medicines, Pure Wince and Liquor
*.
Proprietory and Pop
Spiritualist as Infidel. More anon.
' I. K. J.
*,
warranttd pure ano genuine. Tlio Antt-Scrof’
Mas. Saraii A. Hraxas would like to makopngagements ular Medicine
Nevada City, Colorado, Nov. 14,1865.
for tho winter and spring. Address, 87 Sprinfutroet, East ula Pmacta, Jiolher't Cordial, llealing Extract, Cturri
Tonic, Ac., are Medicine
*
prepared byMmielr, and unaurpaiued
Cambridge, Mass.
\
by any other preparation
*.
N. II.—Particular attention paid
J. M.. Pbkblrb, of Battle Creek. Mich., wIllTecture In to putting up SmiTUAL and other Pnwcrlptlon
m H-rthan in Ohio.
.
*
June 17—tl
Cincinnati, 0., during January and February.
The people in this region are being stirred un a
E. V. Wilson will speak In Memphis, Teno., during De
D. F. CRANE,
little, by the aiqiearanoo among us of Miss A. Har- cember.
than, who is stopping at Akron, causing the blind
aid ounsellor at aw
Mrs. Mart M. Wood will apeak In Lowell, Maia., during
to see, tho dear to near, the dumb to -speak, and December: In Worcester during March. Will answer calls to
*8’ COURT STREET, .
lecture
In
Noir
England
up
to
that
time.
Address
*
a
above.
the lame to walk. Hor rooms uro crowded from
BOSTON,
Mas. Husri A. HtiTcnrasox will speak In Stafford Springs.
morning till night, nnd havoiwen for six weeks,
tf^Houie, IB Wcbater (tract, Somerville.
April IB
Conn., during December. Address as above, or 3V Grape
and the crowd is increasing dally. I think that street, Syracuse, N. Y.
with the assistance of the invisibles she Is doing
Alcixpa Wilhilx, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ERMS: B2JK ■ year: 3 cople
*
for *
6; Scoplea.and 1 to
a great work In spite of all opposition. J. 0. S.
ture In Northern and Southern Mlsaonri during December |
(etter-op or dob, *10. Single numtier
*
for *
.lo by New,
In Kansas until tho billowing spring. Address, care of James
Copley, 0., Dee., 1865.
*
Azent
throughout the United Bute
.
*
Two volume
*
a year,
Thompson, box 138, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice.
berlnhlnelu
January
and
July.
Addrou,T.
8.
ARTIIUB A
Miss Scats M.Jonxsox will apeak In Worcester. Mum.. CO.,’ 323 Walnut itreet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bw—Nov. 4. ■
Dec.
17,24
and
31;
In
Haverhill
during
January.
Fence, Meeting.
MRS. LAURA HATCH,
L.Jcdd Pabdbr will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y., during De
An informal Conference concerning Peace, will cember. Address, o*rs ofTImmas Rathbun, box 1231, Buffalo. TEACHEB OF PIANO AND MELODEON, V00A1 MvSia
(Italian
Method,) and FRincn and Latin Laxodaou. win
Mas.
M.
8.
TowxstRD
Will
speak
in
Hloncham,
Deo'.
17,24
bo held in Boston on Tuesday, December 12th, at
*
at their realdenee
*.
or receive them at her own, I
and 311 In Providence during January: In Chelsea, Feb. 4 and vldt pupil
Kittredge Plaee, Boaton. Tenna rea
onable.
*
tr—Jone in.
ten o’clock a. M.,ln Room 4,108 Washington street. Uiri? .Yn-fflelp’fSt

Wo nre bound to sustain tho Religto-Philosophleal Journal, of 'Chicago, but we pioneers will not
forget our old friend the Banner. Both ought to
be well supported, and so far ns we nre concerned
they will be. 1 nm building a hall, which Is near- •
!}• completed, nnd it will he for tho use of all re
formers who are forbidden tho use of tlio popular
churches. I have built it with a special x-iow to
the accommodation of spiritual lecturers, whom
wo desire to call upon us, nnd if we do n’t pay
them as much ns tliey ought to have, they will bo
sure to get something more than a hearty recep
tion and an hospitable entertainment. We are
located on tlie line of the Chicago and Groat East
ern Railway, (formerly tho Cincinnati and Chica
go Air Line Road,) forty miles from Chicago.
Wishing all tho success your great efforts for
the good of man deserves, I nm, ns ever, thine for
all truth and universal freedom,
J. H. Lutiieil
Crown Point, Ind., Nov. 27,1868.

THREE POMS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.
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Distinguished friends of tbe cause will be present.
It is understoorCthat an organization Is contem
r .
plated to take the place of the old American Peace Eases from Jan. 7 to II.
J. O. Ftstt will iMakln Providence. R, I.,
mdde' of interpretation, leaves Intact’the great Society, probably in new form and character.
btr and February; In Lowell, Mass., durtng Janaar>.?WlU

1

A LADY who has been cured of great Nervous
xx Debility, alter many years of mUery, deelrce to make
known to all fellow enlferen the acre mean; nf wllef. ■ ■ •
Addrea, encloelns a stamp, MBS. M.-MBBH1T, Dox MS,
Hoarox, and the ruacurrtoif will be sent ran by return
n«U.:
i
IQw—Dm*
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